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Foreword 

 
TheTottenham AreaActionPlanwill be a blueprint forthecomprehensiveandco-

ordinatedregenerationof Tottenhamandthe localneighbourhoodswithin it. 

 
Currently we arestillintheearlystages ofpreparingthisPlan,sothereis stillsignificantscope and 

opportunityforlocalpeople andstakeholderstogetinvolved and influencethefinal document. 

 
Sincewelastconsultedthecommunityonthebroadoptionsfor change,wehave beenworkingwith 

ourdeliverypartnersandthecommunityto betterunderstandthe strengths ofthe areathat needto 

bebuiltupon, theopportunities that exist that needtoberealised,andthe existingissuesthatneed 

tobe addressed. 

 
Takingaccount ofthecommentsreceived toconsultation in January2014, 

thisdocumentsetsouttheCouncil’sPreferredOptionforhowwebelieve theTottenhamarea 

should bedeveloped.In particular, thisdocumentestablishesa sharedfuture vision forthe 

area–buildingontheresponsesreceived tothe‘Tottenham’sFuture’consultation and outlined 

inthe StrategicRegenerationFramework(March2014)–anddetailshowthatvisionwill 

bedeliveredthroughpoliciesaimedat managingspecificissuesandthrough 

proposalsfordevelopmenton specificsites. 

 
Toprogressthedocument to its nextstage,we nowwantyourviewson whether youthinkthe 

vision fortheareaistherightone,andwhether the suggestedpolicies and siteproposalsare 

asufficient andadequateguidetodevelopmenttoachievethatvision. 

 
We wanttheAreaActionPlan tobemorethanjusta 

policydocument. It isimportant tousandourdelivery 

partnersthat 

thelocalcommunityandkeystakeholderscangivetheir

support tothefinal Planand can workwith 

ustodeliveritoverboththeshort andlong-term. 

Therefore, ifyou 

arealocalresident,businessowner,orjust have an 

interestinhowthisareashouldbedevelopedin 

thefuture,westronglyurgeyou 

togetinvolvedandhaveyoursayinshaping 

thecontentof thisimportantPlanforTottenhamand 

theBorough. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CllrAliDemirci 

Cabinet MemberforPlanning 

Comment [A1]: See our overall 
comment about the flaws of the public 
consultation process of February-March 
2015. 

Comment [A2]: Absolutely no 
indication or evidence of how, whether 
and to what extent any of the comments, 
feedback and objections received by the 
Council during that previous consultation 
was posted on the official web page of the 
consultation 
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-
planning/planning/planning-policy/local-
development-framework-ldf/tottenham-
area-action-plans-aaps. It is impossible to 
know whether any comment made by any 
resident or community group in Tottenham 
were taken on board. As far as the 
response submitted by the OT Planning 
Policy Working Group in March 2014 is 
concerned, most comments, suggestions, 
objections and requests were ignored.  

Comment [A3]: The conclusions of the 
Soundings report were watered down and 
partially selected. The SRF does not 
represent a fair picture of the results of the 
consultation – for example the strong 
support for Council housing and for more 
genuinely affordable housing. This was 
demonstrated in a FoI request / answer 
about email exchanges between the 
consultants and Council, which revealed 
that Haringey Council attempted to have 
the findings of the consultation watered-
down.  

Comment [A4]: These ‘delivery 
partners’ are by and large not known to the 
public, although in many cases prospective 
developers have already been in contact 
with the Council for proposals regarding 
specific sites. 

http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-planning/planning/planning-policy/local-development-framework-ldf/tottenham-area-action-plans-aaps
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-planning/planning/planning-policy/local-development-framework-ldf/tottenham-area-action-plans-aaps
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-planning/planning/planning-policy/local-development-framework-ldf/tottenham-area-action-plans-aaps
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-planning/planning/planning-policy/local-development-framework-ldf/tottenham-area-action-plans-aaps
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1 Introduction 
 
1.1 TottenhamisakeyregenerationareawithinLondon. It 

ishometomanydistinct,diverseandstrongcommunitieswhereover200different 

languagesarespoken. Ithasarichhistory,ahugetalentpool and,despitetherecent recession, 

thehighest startup ofnewbusinesses in London. Italso 

hasrelativelylowlandvaluesanddensities,sitesavailable fordevelopment,andsome ofthe best 

transportlinksinnorthLondon, making itanattractivepropositionfor newinvestment.Atthe 

sametime,partsofthe 

areaalsoexperiencehighlevelsofunemployment,benefitdependency,overcrowdingandcrime, 

andlowlevelsofeducational attainment,householdincomeandhealth.It alsosuffersfrom a 

poorpublicrealminsomeareasanda lackofaccessibilitytoqualityopenspacesand thereare 

deficiencies in community&recreationfacilities. 

 
1.2 Thedesireto build uponitsstrengths, respondtothe 

community’saspirationsandconcernsforchange, torealise theopportunitiesfor 

growth,andtheneedtohelpaddressthe challengesofdeprivation,haveledTottenham tobe 

identifiedas apriorityareaforregeneration. 

 
1.3 TheTottenham AreaActionPlan(AAP) isasignificantand 

importantcomponentoftheregenerationstrategyfor Tottenhamwhichestablishesthe 

localspatialplanningframework forthe 

area,givingdetailedexpressiontotheoverallgrowthobjectivesforTottenhamas containedin the 

HaringeyStrategicPoliciesLocal Plan(2013). Inparticular,the AAPseekstorealise 

thesignificant potentialforurbanrenewal andintensification,particularly 

withinSevenSisters,Tottenham Green, TottenhamHale andNorthumberlandPark.The 

AAPbuilds ontheconclusionsandrecommendationsofthe followingdocuments: 

 
 ThePhysical DevelopmentFrameworkforTottenham(2012);and 

 TheTottenham StrategicRegenerationFramework(2014); 

 
1.4 TheAAPprovidesfor major newhousingdevelopment aimedat delivering a 

further10,000 newhomesandsignificantlyimprovingthequality 

ofexistingsocialhousingstock,throughestaterenewal such as 

thatproposedforNorthTottenham,providingforamorebalancedmix 

ofhousingtenureandgreaterhousingchoice. Italsomakesprovision todeliversubstantial 

employment growth, creating5,000 newjobsthroughnewretaildevelopmentatTottenhamHale, 

theintensificationanddiversificationofexistingindustrialestates, andmixedleisuredevelopment, 

as part ofahubincorporating thenewTottenhamHotspur 

FCstadium,enhancingNorthTottenham’sdistinct offer asa leisuredestinationandprovidinga 

catalyst forwiderHighStreet andestaterenewal. 

 
1.5 TheAAPproposesmeasuresto ensurenewdevelopmentandgrowth iscomplemented 

byfurther improvementsto publictransportandinterchangefacilities, betterpedestrianlinks 

with thesurroundingarea, including totheLeeValley,andprovisionofcommunityinfrastructure– 

specificallynewschoolsandhealthcare. 

Comment [A6]: See our concerns and 
objection to these objectives in the 
response to the Core Strategy alterations. 

Comment [A7]: Demolition is not 
‘renewal’. A policy of applying ‘balance’ 
only to social housing estates is 
discrimination, possibly unlawful 
discrimination. We strongly contest the 
type of ‘estate renewal’ proposed here. 
Behind the word ‘a more balanced mix of 
housing tenure and greater housing choice’ 
is in effect a strategy of demolition of 
existing social housing units and blocks, 
with a net loss of the total Council and 
social housing stock, and without input for 
the affected residents. We want the 
following principle to be including in the 
Tottenham AAP: No urban renewal or 
regeneration scheme should entail ANY 
demolition of structurally sound homes, or 
any net loss of Council or socially rented 
housing units. 

Comment [A8]: How and where these 
will be provided to accompany the planned 
10,000 new homes is NOT demonstrated in 
this AAP. There is a chronic lack of 
community infrastructure already (see our 
cover letter). 
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1.6 Lastly,amajor focus ofthePlanison recognising andreinforcing 

thedistinctivecharacteristics of 

Tottenham’sneighbourhoods,highlightingitsimportanthistoricassets,deliveringenvironment

alimprovementsandhelping toaddressthe inequalitiespresentacrossTottenham. 

 
Purposeof theTottenhamAreaAction Plan (AAP) 

 
1.7 TheAreaActionPlan (AAP)isbeingpreparedinordertoensurethat 

thescaleofdevelopmentandchangeproposedfor Tottenham to 2026andbeyond 

ispositivelymanagedandguided bya planningframeworkandinvestment decisionsthat meet the 

aspirationsthat thelocalcommunityand the Councilhave forthe areaasa whole,as well as the 

placeswithin it. 

 
1.8 It isparticularlyimportant thatlocalresidents andbusinesses 

canunderstandandappreciatehowthechangesproposed will affect themandtheir 

community.TheAAPthereforeseekstoprovideclarity andincreasedcertainty about howthe 

opportunitiesforimprovingTottenham’splaceswill be 

realisedanditschallengesaddressed.Specifically,itprescribesa 

visionforhowneighbourhoodsaretodevelop,allocatesstrategicsitesforparticular usesandtypes 

ofdevelopment, andsetsoutTottenhamspecificpoliciesaimed atensuring 

newdevelopmentisambitious,appropriateandsustainable in aTottenhamcontext(i.e. 

balancesdevelopmentandpopulationgrowthwithincreasedandimprovedinfrastructure,accessto

trainingandemployment,anddeliversa widerrange ofhousingchoice). 

 
1.9 TheAAPhasa strong focus on delivery andimplementation. 

Itisintendedtoalertinfrastructureprovidersandpublicsectoragencies 

tothegrowthtargetsandexistingdeficienciespresent, sothat theymayscheduleservice and 

capacityupgradesaccordingly.Effectivecross-serviceworking, securing 

thecoordinatedandtimelydelivery ofsocial andphysical infrastructureimprovements,will be 

essential tosupportnewdevelopmentandensurethat continuedgrowth acrossTottenham 

issustainable.Equally,theAAPprovidesfurtherguidance 

ontheappropriatephasingofnewdevelopment, takingintoaccount theneed toensure 

positiveregenerationoccurswhichbenefitsthe wholeofTottenham,includingon 

allocatedsiteswithgreaterconstraints thanotherssothat 

 
1.10 Theboundary ofthe AAP (seeFigure1.0) hasbeendrawn 

tocapturethekeystrategicsites, whilstrecognisingthat theysit naturallywithin and 

alongsideothersitesandneighbourhoodsthat arenotintendedtobesubject tothesamelevel 

ofchangebut thatwillbenefit from thetargetedregeneration andproposalstoimprovephysical 

connections,transport accessibility,employmentcreationandenhancedsocial 

infrastructure.Conversely,the drawingofan AAPboundary 

doesnotprecludeopportunitiestorealisebetterconnectionsandotherimprovementsoutsideofthe 

AAPareaincludingaccesstogreenspaces, 

heritageandleisurefacilities,andlinkstootheremploymenthubs. 

Comment [A9]: We welcome all these 
objectives. However, at present the AAP 
proposal will not only NOT address the 
inequalities present across Tottenham but 
will reinforce and make them worse, 
through processes of displacement of 
homes and businesses at particular sites. 

Comment [A10]: See our general 
comment about the consultation process 
and its flaws. 

Comment [A11]: This cannot be the 
case if the broad public does not know 
about the interests, preliminary proposals 
and stakeholders who have already held 
discussions with the Council about 
potential development at particular sites. 

Comment [A12]: How this balance will 
be achieved is not demonstrated and 
highly questionable. See our overall 
comment about social and community 
infrastructure. 

Comment [A13]: This is not the 
function of an AAP. These things should 
have been thought through before the final 
draft of the AAP. 

Comment [A14]: Incomplete 
sentence… 
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Figure 1.0:TottenhamAAPArea 

 

 

Comment [A15]: A much more detailed 
map, with the name of the streets marking 
the exact boundaries, need to be included. 
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Preparation ofthe Preferred OptionAAP 

 
1.11 Figure1.2illustrateswherewehavereac

hed inthestatutoryprocess 

ofpreparingtheTottenhamAAP.Thisdraft 

oftheAAPsetsouttheCouncil’spreferredstrateg

yforhowwebelieveTottenhamshouldbedevelo

ped.Itgiveseffect 

totheHaringeyStrategicPoliciesLocalPlanand

adoptsthesharedvisionandstrategicobjectives 

forTottenham that 

thecommunityandtheCouncil agreedasan 

outcomeofthe‘Tottenham Futures’ 

consultationundertakenoverafivemonthperiod

from October 2013to February2014. 

 

1.12 Tobringabout the 

visionandtheachievementofthestrategicobje

ctives,thedraftAAPsetsout thesites 

theCouncilproposestoformallyallocate for 

specifictypesofuse and 

development,including 

anindicationofthequantumofhousingand/ore

mployment floorspaceto be delivered 

oneach. It setsoutthe 

existingdesignationsthe Councilintendsto 

retain oralter tofacilitate 

theregenerationneeded, 

andthedraftpoliciesspecifictoTottenham that 

newdevelopmentisexpectedtoaccordto. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure1.2:Stages inAAPPreparation 

 

1.13 Theproposedsiteallocationsandpolicieshavebeenpreparedhavingregardtothefollowin

g: 

 
 consultationto datewith the localcommunity,includingconsultationon 

anearly‘draft’versionoftheAAP(March2014),‘TottenhamFutures’, the 

StrategicRegenerationFrameworkandmorerecently,consultation on 

HighRoadWest(September 2014)andNorthumberlandPark(October2014)–see 

‘Previousconsultationoutcomes’ below; 

 thefindings ofthePhysical DevelopmentFrameworkforTottenham (2012); 

 engagement withlandownersanddevelopersthroughthepre-

applicationprocessandotheravenuestogain an 

understandingoftheaspirationstheyholdfor theirsites; 

 engagement with keystakeholders, such as TransportforLondon&the 

NHS,whoneed tosupport theproposalsandcommittotheir delivery; 

BroadOptions 
Consulation
March2014 

PreferredOption 
ConsulationFe

bruary2015 
StageReached 

SubmissionStage 
ConsultationSep

tember2015 

Examinationin 
PublicApril 2016 

Adoptionofthe 
TottenhamAAP

August2016 

Comment [A16]: Who is ‘the 
community’ here? That there is such an 
agreement is the Council’s view, but has 
been seriously contested and challenged 
by many community groups in Tottenham. 
See comment made on p. 3 about that. 

Comment [A17]: No evidence that 
comments, feedback, demands, 
objections made by many community 
groups have been taken into account. See 
comment made on p. 3. For High Road 
West, see Appendix A2: Local traders 
condemn ‘sham’ Council consultation for 
North Tottenham High Road West. Backed 
by 4,000-strong local petition against 
demolitions, they call for a new scenario 
for the area. 
 

 

Comment [A18]: What exact avenues 
needs to be specified. 
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 thefindings 

ofevidencebasestudies1,includingemergingmasterplanwork,Tottenhamspecifi

cstudies onTransport, as wellas borough-

widestudiesonhousingneed,flooding, employment, openspace and 

urbancharacter;and 

 other policydevelopmentsrelatedtoTottenham, including the potential 

designationofTottenhamasaHousingZoneandthescopeforCrossrail 

2toserveTottenham,providingsignificantlygreater accesstolocations within the 

borough, to London andthe widerSoutheast. 

 
1.14 Withregardtosites,itisimportant to notethatdelivery of keydevelopmentswithinthe 

Plan’stimeframeiscritical tothesuccessof the AAP,andsitesthat 

canfeasiblybedevelopedwithinthistimeframehave 

beenprioritised.However,itisacknowledgedthatother sites,currentlyunidentified, 

maybecomeavailableduringthisfifteenyearperiod.Thereforeguidanceisproposedforeachneig

hbourhoodandacrossthe entireareatoensurealldevelopment ismanaged,andnotjustthat 

plannedforoncurrentlyidentifiedsites. 

 
1.15 Lastly,theAAPalsosetsout theapproachtheCouncil,alongwith itsdeliverypartners, 

willtaketo deliverandimplement theAAP.Many partieswillhave arole 

toplayinTottenham’sregeneration.The AAPwillprovidea solidfoundationforphysicalchange 

butmuch broader coordinationbetweenagencies, theprivatesector 

andlocalcommunitiesisstillrequiredifthe broadersocial andeconomicobjectives,andthevision 

forTottenham,areto beachieved. 

 
1.16 ThekeyproposalsbeingadvocatedforTottenham 

throughtheAAPPreferredOptionstagearesummarisedinFigure1.3. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Comment [A19]: Several of these 
studies were released to the public on the 
same day as the public consultation for the 
4 Local Plan documents opened. This is 
unacceptable as it does not give any 
member of the public or community group 
the time to read and process some key 
studies which underpin the policy choices 
proposed by the Council. 



1
0 

 

1
AlistoftheevidencebaseusedtoinformthepreparationoftheAAPissetoutinAppendixB.Aseachevidencebasestud

yiscompleted,thesewillbemadeavailableontheCouncil’swebsite. 
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Figure 1.3:TottenhamAAPKeyDiagram 
 

 
 
 
 

Previous consultation outcomes 

 
1.17 Initial consultation onthebroadproposalsfor TottenhamwasundertakeninJanuary2014.  

A number 

ofpublicconsultationeventswerealsoheldthatattractedover80residentsandstakeholders.The 

fullreportisavailable on theCouncil’swebsitewww.haringey/localplan/tottenhamaapbut 

insummary thecomments receivedhighlighted anumber ofcommonthemes: 

 
 TheneedfortheAAP tobe clearabout whatisbeingproposed, where,why,and 

theimplicationsforlocalneighbourhoods, localresidentsandbusinesses; 

Comment [A20]: That link is invalid. 
Where is the report referred to? It is not 
here either: 
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-
planning/planning/planning-policy/local-
development-framework-ldf/tottenham-
area-action-plans-aaps 

http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-planning/planning/planning-policy/local-development-framework-ldf/tottenham-area-action-plans-aaps
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-planning/planning/planning-policy/local-development-framework-ldf/tottenham-area-action-plans-aaps
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-planning/planning/planning-policy/local-development-framework-ldf/tottenham-area-action-plans-aaps
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/housing-and-planning/planning/planning-policy/local-development-framework-ldf/tottenham-area-action-plans-aaps
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 That the areaisalreadydenselypopulatedandthereforethereisconcernwhetherthe 

numberofnewresidential developmentproposedfor Tottenham 

isappropriateandequitable in aborough-widesense; 

 Theexistingdeficiencies inhealthcarefacilities,primaryschool places, 

andlocalopenspaceserving theareathat will befurtherexacerbatedifadditional 

housingisadded - newinfrastructureprovisionmustbesecuredandnot just promised; 

 Concernthat regenerationwillled tothegentrificationof Tottenham, 

withexistingresidents andbusinessesforced out; 

 A desireto seethe distinctiveexistingcharacterofneighbourhoodsretained 

andpreserved,includinglocalheritage; 

 Theneedforfurtherdetail on thetypesofjobsproposed tobe delivered,howtheywill be 

securedfor localbenefit,andwhat the proposalsareforexistinglocalemploymentsites, 

includingproposalsto support, retain(includingrelocation), 

andgrowlocalbusinessesandsecureaffordableworkspace; 

 That regenerationinTottenhamshouldnot be solelyfor,orinthehands,of 

majordevelopersandlandownersbutshouldbe incollaborationwith 

theexistingcommunity. 

 
1.18 In additiontoconsultationspecificallyon thedraft AAP, the Councilhasbeenseekingthe 

viewsandprioritiesthat Tottenham residentshave to awiderangeof social 

andeconomicissues.Thisincludedcommissioning, 

in2013,anindependentorganisationcalledSoundingsto undertakeafive-

monthconsultationexercisecalled‘Tottenham’sFuture’. 

Morethan 3,700responseswerereceivedandanalysed,asignificant numberofwhichfocused 

onmatters that theAAPshouldaddress.Afull summary ofallresponsesreceivedto 

‘Tottenham’sFuture’ isavailable on the 

Council’swebsite2,whilstthekeymessagesrelevanttostrategicplanningandtheAAP 

aresummarisedbelow: 

 
 Theneedto createmorejobopportunitiesfor local people and support 

localpeopletogetinto work; 

 Theneedto provideproperlyfundedfacilities,activities and spacesfor youngpeople; 

 Supportlocalindependent traders, attract higherendnational 

retailstotheHighStreet andrestrictbetting shops andfast-foodtakeaways; 

 Addressovercrowdingandprovideforamix ofdecent,securesocial 

housingandwelldesignedhomesthatareaffordable torent andown; 

 Improve the physical environment, safetyand theprovision oflocalamenities;and 

 Supportlocalcommunities and ensuretheybenefit from regeneration. 

 
1.19 Themost recentconsultation bytheCouncilwas on theproposedmasterplanforHigh 

RoadWest,which 

ranfrom13thSeptemberto25thOctober2014,generating292responsesincluding the 

followingofrelevance totheAAP: 

 
 Broadagreementtothecomprehensive estaterenewalofthe Love LaneEstate; 

 Support forthe provisionofan additional 

1,200newhomeswherethisincreaseshousingchoice 

andprovidesforabettermixofhousinginthearea; 

Comment [A21]: These summarizing 
themes actually describe quite well what 
the core concerns expressed in our 
previous responses to the January 2014 
consultation were. However, there is no 
evidence in the current draft AAP 
document that they have been seriously 
taken into account in the actual proposals 
made for various key sites.  

Comment [A22]: See our concern 
about the flaws of that process in the 
comment made on p. 3 

Comment [A23]: Many proposal (e.g. 
NT3) contradict this directly. 

Comment [A24]: Explicit reference 
should be made to the principle of NO NET 
LOSS of Council or social housing units 
anywhere in the Borough. 

Comment [A25]: The previous High 
Road West consultation was highly 
criticised and contested by key local 
stakeholders. See Appendix A2. 
 
Following the highly biased and flawed 
consultation any objections were ignored, 
and the Council’s spinning of the results 
would have sent a clear message that it 
was futile to object in any future 
‘consultation’..  

Comment [A26]: This is not true. 
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2             
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/index/housing_and_planning/tottenham/tottenham-consultations/previous-

consultation-work.htm 

http://www.haringey.gov.uk/index/housing_and_planning/tottenham/tottenham-consultations/previous-consultation-work.htm
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/index/housing_and_planning/tottenham/tottenham-consultations/previous-consultation-work.htm
http://www.haringey.gov.uk/index/housing_and_planning/tottenham/tottenham-consultations/previous-consultation-work.htm
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 Residentswished to seethe HighRoadremain asthemainshoppingarea, 

withimprovedpublicspaces, newretailandcommunityhubprovision; 

 Improvementstolocaltransportfacilities, including 

thestationandbusstops,arerequiredto support newdevelopment; 

 Protectionofthelocalqualityheritagebuildingsalsocamethrough strongly; 

 Manylocalbusinessesraisedconcernstotheregenerationproposalsforthe 

areaand,inparticular,proposalsfor relocationofexistingbusinesses. 

 
1.20 Indrafting the PreferredOptionAAP,the Councilhashadregardtoall 

thecommentsreceived todate to consultation inTottenham and, 

wherepossible,hastakenthese onboard. 

 
SustainabilityAppraisal,HabitatsAssessment and 

EqualitiesImpactAssessments 

 
1.21 In additiontotheevidencebasestudies, theAAPisalsosupported 

byaSustainabilityAppraisal,HabitatsAssessmentand an EqualitiesImpact 

Assessment.TheSustainabilityAppraisal tests thepolicies and 

proposalstoidentifythelikelysocial,environmental andeconomicimpactsthat 

mayarise,andevaluatesoptionsfor mitigatingnegative impactsandenhancingpositiveimpacts. 

TheHabitats Assessmentdetermineswhetherthe proposalsintheAAPmighthave a 

significanteffectonaEuropeandesignatednaturalhabitat. TheEqualitiesImpact 

Assessmentexamines howtheAAPmeetsthe needsofthe wholecommunityandmakessurethat 

theproposalsandpoliciesbeingadvocatedthroughthePlan donot resultin 

anydisproportionatedisadvantageto anygroup inthecommunity. 

Thethreeassessmentsareaniterativeprocess, providingfurtherappraisalateachstage ofthe 

Plan’spreparationandarepublishedalongside theAAPfor publicconsiderationandcomment. 

 
Status ofthe Preferred OptionAPP and relationship toother Plans 

 
1.22 TheAAPisbeingproduced togiveeffect tothe 

LocalPlanStrategicPolicies(March2013)andtheLondonPlan(2011including the 

FurtherAlterations).Figure 1.4showswheretheTottenhamAAPfitswithin the 

policyhierarchyforHaringey.Asastatutory 

DevelopmentPlanDocument, the AAPwill formpart oftheBorough’sLocal Planandwill beused 

toappraiseplanningapplicationproposalslocatedwithin theTottenhamAAPboundaryarea. At 

thisstage –thePreferredOptionstage–theAAPwill be amaterial consideration inthe 

determinationofplanningapplications. 

Comment [A27]: There needs to be 
clearer evidence that the broad concerns 
outlined in para. 1.17 and 1.18 have been 
addressed and if so through which 
amended, removed or added concrete 
proposals, principles or policies. It is not 
enough to list those concerns. We believe 
that these concerns have in fact largely 
been ignored. Vague references to these 
consultations ‘shaping’ future iterations, or 
creating ‘shared objectives’ compound the 
misuse of these consultations. 

Comment [A28]: Again, the short time 
window for consultation leaves no time for 
residents and community groups to engage 
with the vast quantity and size of all those 
supporting documents. 

Comment [A29]: How can a document 
which is in draft form, has not been 
through Examination in Public, has not 
been approved, be a material 
consideration in the determination of 
planning applications? This should be 
clarified. 
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Figure 1.4: The Planning PolicyHierarchyin Haringey 

 

 

 
Structure of theAAP 

 
1.23 ThesubsequentchaptersinthisPlan arestructured asfollows: 

 
 Chapter2providesa briefsummary oftheexistingcharacteristicsof 

Tottenhamandsetsoutthekeyissues,challenges andopportunitiesfacing thearea,which 

theAAPseeksto address. 

 Chapter3setsouttheSpatial VisionandObjectives forthefuture of Tottenham. 

 Chapter4setsoutthedetailedTottenham 

specificpoliciesthatsupplementorsupplanttheborough-wideplanningpolicies, 

toguideandmanagenewdevelopment. 

 Chapter5setsouttheapproachtoTottenham’sneighbourhoodsandidentifiesthestrategi

copportunitysitesthat theCouncilwishestosee comeforwardforredevelopment, 

includingguidance onacceptableusesanddesignconsiderations. 

 Chapter6:Providesdetailson howthe AAPwill be 

implementedanditsdeliverymonitored. 

 
Howto comment on thisAAP 

 
1.24 TheCouncilplacesgreat importanceonthe ability 

ofthelocalcommunityandotherstakeholderstosupport theproposals oftheAAPand toworkwith 

usover the next fifteenyearsandbeyond to deliverthem. Therefore,ifyouagree,disagree 

orconsiderthereare 

Comment [A30]: See our overall 
concerns with the public consultation 
process. 
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betteralternatives tothosebeingproposedthroughthePreferredOption,thenpleasetell 

usandwewill taketheseintoaccount whenwepreparethefinal 

draftoftheAAP.Inparticular,wewantyourviewson thesuggestedpoliciesand siteproposals, 

andwhether youconsidertheseto besufficient 

androbustenoughguidetonewdevelopmentanddeliversustainableoutcomes. 

 
1.25 TheAAPandallsupportingdocumentation can be foundonthe Council’swebsite at 

www.haringey/localplan.HardcopiesofthePreferredOptionconsultationdocumentsarealsoavail

ablefor inspectionandshort term loanfrom the Council’sofficesatthe CivicCentre andat 

allpubliclibraries intheBorough. 

 
1.26 Consultationwillcommence on 5February2015foran eight weekperiod. Over 

theconsultationperiodthe Councilwillhold aseriesofdropinevents 

withinTottenhamandacrosstheBorough. Thetimesandlocationsfor theseeventsaresetout in 

thepublicnoticein the localpaper, ontheCouncil’swebsite,andin thecoveringletter sent out 

toresidentsandstakeholdersonourconsultationdatabase. Theseeventswill be informal 

andoffertheopportunityforthepublictocomein 

anddiscussthePreferredOptionAAP,andanyotherissuesofrelevance tothePlan,withofficers. 

 
Howto comment 

 
1.27 Commentsonthedocument can bemade inthefollowingways: 

 
 Byemail to ldf@haringey.gov.uk; 

 Byattendingoneoftheconsultationdropineventsadvertisedinthecovering letter,the 

publicnotices andontheCouncil’swebsite;or 

 In writingto:StrategicPlanning, 6thFloor,River ParkHouse,WoodGreenN228HQ 

 
1.28 Theclosingdatefor receiptofcommentsisthe23rdMarch2015. 

Allcommentsreceivedwill be published ontheCouncil’swebsite and will 

takenintoaccountindecidingthe way forwardforTottenhaminthefinalAAP. 

 
What happens next? 

 
1.29 We will use thecommentsreceivedfrom thisconsultation,alongwith thosereceivedtothe 

other draft Local Plandocuments, toprepare thefinal draft ofthe Plan–theSubmissiondraft 

(Regulation 19) document.Aconsultationreportwill be 

preparedthatrespondstothecommentsreceived,highlightingthechangesmadetotheAAP as a 

result.Theaimistosubmit thefinal AAPtotheSecretaryofState in November2015followingpre-

submissionpublication insummer 2015.From thatpoint 

thePlanningInspectoratewillappointanInspector whowillhold an ‘Examination in 

Public’intothePlan and determinewhetherthe AAPissound and appropriate.Wehope thefinal 

planwill be adopted bytheCouncilinearly2016. 
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2 Issues,Challengesand
Opportunities 

 
Tottenham 

TodayUrban character 

2.1 TheTottenham AAPcoversanarea ofapproximately560ha,comprisingthewardsof 

NorthumberlandPark,TottenhamHale andTottenham Green,andparts ofBruceGrove, 

StAnn’sandSevenSisters . 

 
2.2 It includeslargeareas ofemployment 

land,particularlyalongtheWestAngliarailwayline,and 

apredominantlysuburbanhinterland,whichexhibitsa range ofdifferentcharacteristicsincluding 

amix oflateVictorianandEdwardianhousing, withlater in-

filldevelopmentofhighrisetowerblocksandlowrisehousingestates.Theareaexperienceshighcon

centrations ofsocial housingandpoorqualityprivatelyrentedaccommodation.Morethan 

60%oftheBorough’ssocial housingisinandaroundTottenham,approximately40%of that 

beinglocated in theNorthumberlandParkwardalone.The borough hasaround30,000social 

homesorwhich16,000areownedbythe Council. 

 
2.3 TheLeeValleyRegional Parkformsboththe BoroughandAAPboundarytotheeast, 

muchofwhich is designatedGreenBeltland and is accessiblebut forwhich accessfrom 

mostparts of Tottenhamispoor dueto severancecaused byboththeover 

groundrailwaylineand the A1055.AcrosstherestoftheAAP areathereare 

alimitednumberofopenspaces,particularlypocket parksandplayspace. 

 
2.4 TottenhamHighRoadisthemaintransport corridor, connectingTottenham to Enfieldand 

the M25in the northandHackneyandcentralLondontothe South.TheHighRoad isalso an 

importanthistoriccorridor, comprisingsixseparatebut 

adjoiningconservationareasalongitslength.Recentinvestment bythe CouncilusingLottery 

Heritagefunding,hasspecificallytargetedtherefurbishment andenhancement ofthe 

NineteenthCenturyshopfrontsandtheirfacadesalong the HighRoad,but thereremain 

alargenumber ofheritageassets,acrosstheAAParea,onthe EnglishHeritageatriskregister. 

 
2.5 Theareaiswellserved byrailand tubelines,including theVictorialine, 

whichservesbothSevenSistersandTottenhamHale, andoverground 

connectionstoStanstedairport,as well as linkstoCambridge andLiverpool Street.There is 

alsoan extensive bus networkrunningthroughthe areaandexcellentconnectionstotheregional 

andnational roadnetwork. 

 
2.6 Twooftheborough’s fivedistrictcentresarelocatedinTottenham,alongwith anumber 

ofsmallerlocalcentresandshoppingparades,andaretailparkatTottenham 

Hale.TheareahousesthemaincampusfortheCollege ofHaringey,Enfield 

andNorthEastLondon(CHENEL), thehistoricTottenham Town Hall,the BernieGrant 

Comment [A31]: See comments under 
the proposals for NT1 and NT2. We 
strongly challenge the negative depiction 
made of social housing concentrations in 
Tottenham. Indeed the level of social 
housing in Haringey is low (less than 30%) 
when it is the only genuinely affordable 
and secure housing available and there is a 
recognised London-wide affordable 
housing crisis. The same applies to 
Tottenham, where many people are being 
priced out by housing costs – the Council’s 
current strategy if not amended will 
accelerate this. There is a massive 
imbalance in the housing market and the 
chronic  deficiency of genuinely affordable 
housing must be addressed urgently. Up 
until 1988 rent controls on private 
landlords ensured much private 
accommodation was affordable. This 
should be brought back. Until then, the 
protecting and expanding social housing is 
the only way of addressing this scandalous 
failure of market housing. 
 
The Council’s uniquely targeted approach 
to social housing estates as needing the 
insertion of private housing to create a 
‘mixed and balanced community’ is blatant 
discrimination against local people on the 
basis of their economic status. This 
approach is quite rightly not being used to 
criticise streets of predominantly owner 
occupiers by claiming they are in need of 
social housing to make a ‘mixed and 
balanced community’. All such references 
and bias against social and council housing 
should be removed from all Council 
documents as insulting, untrue, 
discriminatory and potentially unlawful 
breaches of Equalities Legislation. This 
approach is clearly a cover to try to justify 
the sell-off or use of some Council land 
cheaply to property developers, and to 
justify the increasing abandonment of the 
need to address the needs of local people 
for more (not less) social housing as the 
only genuinely affordable and secure 
housing for thousands of residents. 
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ArtsCentre,the 
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MarcusGarveyLibrary, andTottenhamGreenLeisureCentre. 

ItisalsohometotheTottenhamHotspur FootballClub atWhite HartLane,which is a 

majorlandmarkandcrowddrawwithin the Borough.The 

Clubrecentlyreceivedplanningpermissionforanew£430mstadium 

developmentonitsexistingsitewhichwillprovide a catalyst for wider regenerationofthe 

surroundingarea. Theredevelopment ofthestadiumisan importantpart oftheregenerationof 

Tottenham. 

 
Socialdemographics 

 
2.7 TheexistingpopulationoftheTottenhamAAParea isjust over78,0003,makinguparound 

30%ofthetotalpopulationofHaringey.Thedemographicprofile ofthe 

areahaschangedconsiderablyover the lasttwodecades. Ithasamuchyounger 

populationthantherestoftheboroughandthecapital:- 28.1%aged0-19 

comparedto25.6%forHaringeyand24.5%inLondon(NB:White HartLanehas the 

highestproportionof0-19yearolds(32.5%)). Itisalsooneofthemost ethnicallydiverseareasinthe 

country,withoverthreequarters(78.9%)ofresidentsfrom minoritygroups,comparedto 

55.1%forLondon.Bothitsethnicdiversity andyoungerpopulationarefactorsdrivinghousing need 

within thearea. 

 
2.8 Aswell as beingone ofthemostdiverseareasin theUK,it isalsooneof 

themostdeprived.AsFigure2.1 shows,the entireTottenhamAAPareafallswithin thetop 20% 

mostdeprived areas inEngland,andmorethanhalfwithin thetop 10%.It isone 

ofthepoorestperformingareasin thecountryforincome, 

education,skillsandhealth.41%oflocalchildrenlive in poverty,comparedtoa 

UKaverageof20.9%,andaround40%are inworklesshouseholds,compared with the 

Londonaverageof21%.25%of 

householdsareexperiencingovercrowding.Muchofthisdeprivationstemsfrom labour 

marketdisadvantage, withunemploymentandlowskillsbasebeingthe 

twobiggestissuesfacingTottenham today. 

 
Figure 2.1:IndicesofMultipleDeprivationinHaringey 

 

 
 

 

Comment [A32]: Please state very clear 
what are the precise source(s) and year of 
the various pieces of statistics mentioned 
in this section.  
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3            
http://data.london.gov.uk/dataset/gla-2012rnd-trend-ward-proj/resource/bdc2c3d8-3feb-44ba-a5dd-

13ad9e54ea7b 

http://data.london.gov.uk/dataset/gla-2012rnd-trend-ward-proj/resource/bdc2c3d8-3feb-44ba-a5dd-13ad9e54ea7b
http://data.london.gov.uk/dataset/gla-2012rnd-trend-ward-proj/resource/bdc2c3d8-3feb-44ba-a5dd-13ad9e54ea7b
http://data.london.gov.uk/dataset/gla-2012rnd-trend-ward-proj/resource/bdc2c3d8-3feb-44ba-a5dd-13ad9e54ea7b
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2.9 Althoughunemploymentisreducing,thearea stillexperiences some 

ofthehighestlevelsofunemploymentinLondonandtheUK.Some17,430residents areclaiming an 

out-of-workbenefit–equivalent to 22.3% ofthepopulation– andmarkedlyhigher 

thanratesacrosstherestofLondon(12.4%).Thisrateisamongst thehighest 5% in 

thecountry,andonewardinparticular–NorthumberlandPark–hasthehighest rateofout-of-

workbenefitclaimantsinthe whole ofLondon, at 31.5%.Youthunemployment 

isalsoparticularlyacute,with5.4%of18-24year olds in theareaclaimingJob Seekers 

Allowance,increasing tonearly10%inNorthumberlandPark. 

 
2.10 Thoseresidentsinemploymenttendto beinlowerpaidjobs. In 

2012/13themedianhouseholdincomeinTottenham was £21,834, 

substantiallybelowbothHaringey(£33,140)andLondon(£35,740).Thisislikelytobe 

areflectionofeducational attainment,which inTottenhamisimprovingbut 

remainsbelowLondonlevels.In 2013,only69%ofthe pupilswholivedandstudiedinthe 

areaachievedlevel 4+atKeyStage2, and57%ofpupils5ormoreA*- C at 

GCSElevel,comparedto79% and64.5% for Londonrespectively.Of thoseaged16 

andover,only37%have a qualificationatlevel 3 or above. Thisis 

lowerthanHaringey(50.4%)andLondon(48.8%), and aquarter ofalladultsinTottenhamhave 

noqualificationsat all. 

 
2.11 Thehigh levelsofdeprivation arealsohaving a negative impacton 

people’shealthandwellbeing. In 2012/13,44.9% ofall 10 

and11yearoldslivinginTottenhamwereeitheroverweightorobese, compared with 

37.4%forLondon.15.6% 

ofresidentssufferfromalongtermlimitingillnessand6.8%describedtheir health aseitherbador 

very bad. Thiscomparesto 14.2%and5%for Londonrespectively. 

 
2.12 Poorhealthandwellbeing is alsoaffectinglifeexpectancyin thearea. 

InNorthumberlandPark, lifeexpectancyformalesis7.7yearsshorterthanfor 

maleslivinginthemoreaffluent partsoftheBorough.Forwoman thegap islessbutis 

stillsignificantat3.5years. 

 
2.13 Tottenhamalsohasthehighest levelsin the 

UKofpeoplelivingintemporaryaccommodation. Currently,35 inevery 1,000 households 

inTottenhamisintemporaryaccommodationcompared toa Londonaverage of12and aUK-

wideaverageof2.Manymigrantsto London come totheareapartlyas a 

consequenceoftherelativelycheap costoflivingcomparedtoother parts 

ofLondon.Thesemigrantsthenleave thearea 

oncetheyhaveestablishedthemselveseconomically. 

 
Economy 

 
2.14 Tottenhamwasonceathrivingandprosperous area.Asrecentlyasthe 1960s 

and70slocalemployersincludedmanyhouseholdnames, suchas duplicator 

manufacturerGestetner (3,000employees); themakers ofBasildonBond, (900employees); 

andHarrisLebus– atheninternationallyknownmakerof furniture(6,000employees). 

Othersizablefirmsincludedbottlers,bakersanda divisionofwhatlaterbecameTrebor Bassett, 

theconfectioners(700employees). Todayallofthese namesaregone. 

Comment [A33]:  All developments to 
address deficiencies of genuinely 
affordable housing and social 
infrastructure, and conform to and 
enhance the principles of Lifetime 
Neighbourhoods. 

Comment [A34]: 1.We strongly 
dispute the picture painted of the 
Tottenham economy paras 2.14-2.16. This 
is entirely inadequate in both length and 
understanding. Para 2.14 suggests that 
there are no major manufacturers in 
Tottenham any more – this is not the case 
– as work from CASS Cities from Mark 
Brearley and Jane Clossick and students, 
as well as the From Around Here survey of 
industrial estates in Tottenham shows 
http://www.gortscott.com/media/upload
s/639-final-3.pdf (see separate submission 
by Mark Brearley and Jane Clossick for 
this consultation). The description of the 
existing economy as ‘fragmented’ is not 
based in evidence. The one sentence 
mention of a recent increase in SME 
activity warrants much more detailed 
study and consideration. More generally, 
small businesses make up the majority of 
the Tottenham economy and are a major 
focus of regeneration and economic 
development policy, yet are given very 
little attention.  Overall, these paras 
present an inadequate evidence base for 
the AAP, rendering it unsound. 

 
We consider that in this regard the AAP 
fails to meet the NPPF requirement for 
local plans to support existing business 
sectors (para 21) and work closely with 
the business community and develop a 
clear understanding of business needs 
(para 160).For instance, no mention is 
made of the many strengths and assets 
in the local economy; how Haringey 
Council has working with local business 
groups to ensure a good understanding 
of the local economy; nor of the various 
initiatives underway in Tottenham in 
relation to local economy. 

http://www.gortscott.com/media/uploads/639-final-3.pdf
http://www.gortscott.com/media/uploads/639-final-3.pdf
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2.15 ManyofTottenham’sproblemsareadirect consequence ofthedemiseof 

itsmanufacturing base. Despitestrongtransportlinksandthe availability 

ofgoodemploymentsites, thosejobshavenotbeenreplacedandhavecontributed 

tothehighlevelsofunemploymentexperiencedin thearea. 

 
2.16 Tottenham’seconomicgeographyisbaseduponvariousfragmentedcentresofeconomica

ctivity,includingpocketsofStrategic Industrial Landin boththenorth andsouthofthe AAParea, 

theTottenhamHotspur stadiuminNorthumberlandPark, and a 

fairlydisorganizedretailoffersplitbetween Bruce Grove on the HighRoad,West Green 

atSevenSistersandtheretailparkatTottenhamHale. Inrecentyearshowever,the 

areahasexperienced an increaseinSMEactivity,mostlyassociatedwithcreativeindustries,but 

thissector isstillin itsinfancy. 

 
Keydrivers for changeand regeneration 

 
2.17 Thekeydrivers for 

changearetheforcesthatwillinfluenceandshapeTottenhamoverthe 

comingyearsandhaveinfluencedthe Council’sdecision to preparethisArea 

ActionPlan. Thesekey driversareoutlinedbelowandeither 

resultinopportunitiestobefullyexploited or require positiveinterventionsto counteract or 

address: 

 
Deprivation,inequalities andhealthcare 

 
2.18 Akeychallenge anddriver fortheAAPisto helpaddresssome 

oftheunderlyingfactorscontributingtothelevelsofdeprivationexperiencedinTottenham.Withoutpo

sitiveintervention, the causes ofdeprivationwillcontinue topersist, 

underminingeffortstopositivelyaffect regenerationofthearea. Inparticular, the AAPneedsto 

ensure newdevelopmentinto the areasecuresopportunitiesforskillstraining,apprenticeships 

and localemployment, 

prioritiseslowcosthomeownership,especiallyfamilyhousing,andcontributestothe provision of 

qualityeducation, 

healthcareandrecreationfacilities.Significantly,itneedstocreatemorebalancedandmixedcommu

nities 

toaddresstheimbalanceofhousingtenureswithinspecificneighbourhoods,namelythosewithdispr

oportionatelyhighlevelsofsocial housing.Workingpositivelyandcollaborativelywith both 

NHSEngland andtheHaringeyClinical CommissioningGroup will be thekeytoensuring the 

needforimprovedprimaryhealthcareprovisioninTottenham isdelivered. 

 
Unemployment 

 
2.19 There is aneedto createnewjobs, both toreplace thebusinessesthatleft in 

the1960sand1970sbutalsoas acomponent ofmanagedgrowth, providing a balanceofhomes 

andjobstoachievemoresustainablecommunities. Assuch,Tottenhamexpectedtomeet 

provisionforthe bulkoftheLondonPlan’sforecastgrowthof12,000jobs 

intheBoroughby2026.Witha change inreputation, itsexcellenttransportconnections, 

lowbusinesscostsandaffordable/Lowcosthousingoffer, there isrealpotential to 

attractnewbusinesses tothearea.Local evidencesuggestsTottenham 

isexperiencinghighdemandfor small-scale,cheap and 

Comment [A35]: Low cost home 
ownership is only one way of addressing 
inequality. Given the cost of housing in 
London, only genuinely socially rented 
housing units can cater for lower income 
groups. 

Comment [A36]: See comments made 
for NT1 and NT2 and in the overall 
response letter to this AAP. We strongly 
question the strategy behind the 
vocabulary of ‘balanced and mixed 
communities’, which is effectively about 
social housing estate demolitions. 
High levels of social housing is NOT the 
problem per se. 

Comment [A37]: The level of need 
(both current backlog and future need) and 
where the provision for it will be achieved 
is not demonstrated in this AAP. 

Comment [A38]: Paras 2.19 and 2.20 
explore the potential for Tottenham to 
provide space for start-ups in new 
industries that could employ local people. 
Where will this be delivered? No 
acknowledgement is made of the 
importance of low cost and industrial 
typologies in achieving this. No mention is 
made of the existing businesses that 
employ and train local people. None of 
these ambitions are realised in the AAP. 
 
Make references to Craving Coffee, which 
is often cited example of a successful new 
business in Tottenham, having their 
premises in Gaunson House on Markfield 
Road. Loss of employment land to housing 
will reduce the supply of the units that 
have enabled Craving Coffee to start-up in 
the area.  
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flexiblespaceforsmallbusinesses.ProvisionneedstobemadetorenewanddiversifyTottenham’sp

oorer performingindustrial estatestorealisetheprospect ofaccommodating 

moreintensiveemploymentusesas well as theburgeoning 
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creativeindustriessectorand‘maker’economy. Given the needfor start-

upbusinessestoexistcheaply,with the rightsupport there ispotential 

tomaketheareaahubofearly-stageentrepreneurshipwithprovisionfor appropriatelysized 

move-on space, toenable newandexistingbusinessestogrow. 

 

2.20 New waysto 

delivernewemploymentfloorspaceandthepotentialforallnewmajordevelopmenttoprovideconst

ructionapprenticeships and trainingtargeted at localyoungpeoplealsoneedsto 

befullyexploited as shouldcommitmentstousinglocal supplychainsandopportunitiesto 

assistnewbusinesseswith theirlocalrecruitment needs,especiallywithin the servicesectors, 

throughlocal jobfairs. 

 
Overcrowding 

 
2.21 A quarterof homes withinTottenhamareovercrowded.Cramped 

livingconditionscanharmfamilyrelationships,negatively affectchildren’seducation, 

affectsleep,andcausedepression, stressandanxiety.Itcanalsodetrimentally affecta 

person’sperceptionofoptionsandfutureprospects.Redevelopmentof poor qualityhousing, 

prioritisingfamilysizedhousing, strictapplicationoftheMayor’sinternal 

spacestandards,andadherencetogooddesignandlayoutcanallhelp tosignificantlyalleviatethe 

overcrowdingbeingexperiencedwithin partsofTottenham. The emergingLocalPlanwill be 

seeking to prioritisefamilyhousingacrossthe eastofHaringey,includingTottenham througha 

restriction onconvertingfamilyhomesto smallunits. Thisshould ensuresufficient stock 

offamilysizedproperties in Haringeytomeet the needsofHaringey’sexistingandfutureresidents. 

 
Population and housinggrowth 

 
2.22 AsLondon’spopulationcontinuestogrow,so doespressureon 

allboroughstoaccommodatesuchgrowth.The latest projectionssuggestthat 

London’spopulationcouldincreasefrom8.4m in2011 to9.54mby2026. Over the sameperiod, 

Haringey’spopulationisalsoprojectedtogrowbyan additional 37,300people. 

 
2.23 Tomeet thehousingneedsofthegrowingpopulation,Haringeymust provideaminimum 

of19,800newhomesacrosstheBoroughbetween 2011 and2026. Tottenhamisexpected 

tocontributehalfofthis- 10,000newhomes.Thisisonthe 

basisoftheavailabilityofdevelopablestrategicBrownfieldsites,itsexcellenttransport 

connections,andthe needforinvestment andchangeto bringabout 

theregenerationneededwithinTottenham. 

ItisconsideredthatsustainableresidentialdevelopmentinTottenham, intheformofhigher 

densitiesandwelldesignedtaller buildingsinaccessiblelocations, 

canmeetthistarget.However,itiscrucialfortheAAPto ensurethat thedelivery 

ofthegrowthagendarunshand-in-handwithdeliveryoftheregenerationagenda,particularlyas 

aproportionofthenewhomesprovidedwill comefromtherenewal ofthe Council’shousingestates. 

 
2.24 Addressingthe high levelsofpopulationchurnistherefore apriority,andwill 

beachievedpartlybyacross-the-boardincreasesinthequality ofeducation, 

theprotectionandprovision ofmore family 

housingandhomeownership,improvementstothelocalenvironmentandthecreationoflocal 

jobopportunities. 

Comment [A39]: See our comment 
about this target in the response to the 
Alterations to the Strategic Policies. 

Comment [A40]: We disagree with the 
fact that Tottenham should host half of this 

targeted growth. The target of 10,000 new 

homes in Tottenham is totally over-

estimated. Several wards of Tottenham 

already have the highest densities in the 

Borough (see table and map in the overall 

response to this APP). Bruce Grove, Saint 

Ann’s Seven Sisters and Tottenham Green 

have densities which range from twice to 

three times the density of the wards in the 

Western part of the Borough (such as 

Highgate). White Hart Lane, 

Northumberland Park and Tottenham Hale 

have lower densities than the above 

mentioned wards, but this is due to the 

presence of large areas of employment land 

– which means that the population density 

in the residential areas of those North 

Tottenham wards is high, too. Tottenham 

has the highest level of social deprivation 

and shortages in social infrastructure. 

 

Tottenham cannot cater for 10,000 extra 

residents without grave problems for its 

social infrastructure and existing 

population.Unrealistic expansion in 

housing, in advance of providing for the 

other essential needs of the existing as well 

as the future population of the borough.  

 

 

Comment [A41]: Council housing 
estates should NOT be considered 
brownfield sites. Many of the sites listed 
here are not brownfield in the sense that 
they are being used by viable economic 
activities or homes. 

Comment [A42]: We contest this 
model of renewal. See points below made 
about NT1 and NT2. 
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Thequalityofexistinghousing stockandestaterenewal 

 
2.25 PartofthechallengeinregeneratingTottenham isto improve thequality 

oftheexistinghousingstockwhich oftenhaspoor layouts, 

lacksanypermeabilityandlegibilityinstreetnetworksandisgenerallyoverconcentratedwithsmalle

rhomes(1and 2bed).Whileeffortshave beentaken,throughtheDecent HomesProgramme, 

toretrofit propertiestobringthemuptostandard, thisisnotpossiblefor allhomes, 

especiallythosewithin estatesthat arepoorlylaid outandconstrained intermsofthe 

abilitytomakefurther modifications.In suchcases, estaterenewalisa muchmorecosteffective 

meansbywhich tobringthesehomes uptomodernlivingstandards. 

 
2.26 Theredevelopment oflowerdensity estatesprovidestheopportunityto 

tailorthenewhousing to better meetexistingresident’shousingneeds, 

toincreaseoverallhousingnumbers,andtoprovide a better mix 

ofhousingchoice,includingsocial,privatelyrentedandprivatelyownedhousing. 

 
Meetingsocial needs 

 
2.27 Newdevelopmentandgrowth mustbe supportedbyadequatesocial 

infrastructure.Communitycentres,healthcentres, schools, librariesshouldallbecomepart ofan 

integratedsocialfabric,with aseriesof‘villagegreen’ spaceswithmixedsocial 

activities.Atnightschoolsor other facilitiescouldbecomeplacesfor recreation–for 

sports,musicorsimilarevents. 

 
2.28 Newpublicspaces needto beadded andexistingspacessignificantlyimproved sothat 

eachpart of Tottenhamhasaqualitynetworkofgreenandaccessiblespace. 

 
2.29 Newcommercial operatorsmustbeencouraged, so thatonceagainTottenhamwillsee 

its owncinemaandtheatres,andcharitiesthatprovideactivities mustbe engaged.Theprovision 

ofnewlocalcentres(e.g. suchascommunityhallsandmedical centres) shouldincludeprovision 

to sharefacilitieswithlocal charities tofacilitatetheir engagement. 

 
Realising the investment inpublictransport 

 
2.30 OverthePlanperiod, Tottenhamisexpectedto seesignificantinvestment 

inpublictransport accessibility,includinganewintermodalstationat TottenhamHale,a 

newentrancetoWhite HartLanestation, thethreetrackingoftheWestAnglia 

MainLine,theincorporation ofthe Southbury Loopline(throughSevenSister,Bruce Grove 

andWhite HartLaneStations)into the LondonOverground networkby2015,the electrification 

and longertrains ontheBarking-

GospelOakline,andimprovementsinfrequencyontheTottenhamHale to Stratfordline. 

Thissitsalongsideimprovementsinroad, bus, cycle and pedestriannetworks,andby2026, 

theintroductionofCrossrail 2 stationsatSevenSisters,TottenhamHale and 

NorthumberlandPark,significantlyincreasing the accessibilityof Tottenham towiderLondon. 

Comment [A43]:  We contest this 
model of renewal. See points below made 
about NT1 and NT2. 

Comment [A44]: No structurally sound 
estate should be demolished. No net loss 
of Council or social housing units through 
urban renewal. 

Comment [A45]: The AAP needs to 
make it explicit that the Council will retain 
and protect existing community centres, 
some of which are currently under threat 
of eviction or seeking extended leases.  
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2.31 ThescaleofdevelopmentplannedforTottenhamisthereforecommensurate with 

thelevelofinvestmentbeing madeto 

improvethetransportconnectivityofthearea.Suchinvestmentiscrucial 

insupportingsustainablegrowth; for 

promotingandsecuringfurtherinwardinvestment;andindeliveringthe 

widerregenerationobjectivesforthearea. 

 
Towncentres 

 
2.32 There is aneedto improve the retailoffer acrossthe 

wholeoftheTottenhamarea,ensuring the offerineachlocationcomplementsand does not 

competewith eachother.Shoppingstreetscouldbereducedinsize 

andreplacedwithstrongercentresto helpattractvisitors,andconcentrateactivityto areas that 

makeprovisionfor peopleto congregate. Thiswouldallowwell-

knownmultipleswhoprovidegoodvalueandemployment to belocatedinTottenham, together 

with a mix ofsmallerunitsallowingfamilybusinessesto continue. 

 
2.33 There is aneedtorealise theinvestment beingmade 

byTottenhamHotspurFContheirstadium site,ensuringthisbecomesahubofactivity throughout 

theweekandnot juston matchdays.Thetransport enhancementstoTottenhamHalesupport 

thedevelopmentofa districtcentreinthislocation,withpotential torealise and develop an 

officemarket. 

 
2.34 Improving theretailofferwillrequirepositiveinterventionsin theform 

ofpublicrealmenhancements, reducedcongestion, andencouragingabetter variety oflocal 

amenitiessuch asrecreation, leisure,communityspacesandculturalfacilities. 

 
Heritageandculturalassets 

 
2.35 TheAAPneedstoensurethat theregenerationofthe 

areaacknowledgestheimportancethat 

localculturalandheritageassetsmaketothecharacterandvitality ofthearea, such as 

themanyListedandLocally ListedbuildingsontheHigh Road and aroundTottenham Green 

TottenhamHotspur FCStadium, BernieGrantsArtsCentre,BruceGroveYouthCentre, 

andCHENEL,ensuretheseareintegratedintonewdevelopmentstoensuretheircontinued 

useandprotection.EngagingwithEnglishHeritageattheearliest opportunitywill be a keyto 

delivering theaims ofthisAAPand theCouncilwillcontinue toengagepositivelyon the 

preparationofthisAAPwith theLondonAdvisory CommitteeofEnglishHeritagein aproactive and 

collaborativemanner. 

 

 
Education 

 
2.36 Theworkofsomeexcellentschoolsandcollegeswillbe builtupon, 

andTottenham’sincreasingeducational 

standardsshouldcontinuetopushupwards.Furtherschoolprovisionneedstobemade within the 

areato serve 

boththeexistingandnewcommunities.Wherenewschoolsareproposed,opportunitiesforthe 

useofsharedfacilitiesshould befullyexplored. 

Comment [A46]: The Council should 
revisit the  £17m s106 planning obligation 
and the affordable housing commitment 
the club were allowed to abandon. See 
comments under NT5. 

Comment [A47]: All listed and locally 
listed buildings should be protected and 
valued. But heritage is not just about a few 
key buildings but also about the historic 
fabric and character of an area. This policy 
fails to demonstrate the Council’s 
commitment to protect Tottenham’s 
heritage and character at a time when 
massive profit-led development is being 
proposed throughout the area. 
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The needfora StrategicPlan 
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2.37 Asa once-prosperousareathat fellintodecline,Tottenhamnowneedstheabilitytobe 

managedasa coherentwhole once more.TomakethishappenTottenhamneedsboldaction. 

TheAAPisrequired toensuredevelopmentandchangedoesnot takeplacepiecemeal 

andtakesaccountofthe area asawhole,rather thanfocusingonsitesor estatesinisolation. The 

needfor comprehensiveredevelopment 

isakeymessageofthisAAP.Italsoensuresthecommunityunderstands 

whatisbeingproposedsothatwhenapplicationsaremadethesecan bedetermined inaccordance 

withthisAAP. 

Comment [A48]: This document does 
not do that. It does not communicate well 
what is being proposed in many sites (see 
overall response to the AAP) and does not 
reflect well the input by community groups 
in previous consultations. 
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3 The 
Vision&StrategicObjectivesfor 
Tottenham 

 

 

AFutureVisionforTottenham 

Tottenhamwill be the nextgreatareaofLondon.Itwillbuildon its geographical,natural 
andculturalstrengths and capitalise on the dynamics 
ofneighbourhoodimprovement,the significantinfrastructureinvestments being 
deliveredin theareaand the availabilityof large developmentsites.Thecombination 
oftransformativeactions and 
continuousincrementalimprovementwillunlockTottenham’s potentialasan 
increasinglyattractive place to live,work,study and visit,a neighbourhood 
fullybenefittingfromLondon’sgrowth and itspositionina world city. 

 

Tottenham’s transformation willbenefitexisting as wellas future residents 
ofTottenham.Itwillbuild on the strengthand resilience of the existing 
communitytohelp delivera positive future forTottenham. 

 
Toseta simple goal:‘Byage twenty, children bornin Tottenhamtodaywillenjoy 
ahigherqualityof life and a widerrange of opportunities comparable with the best 
inLondon.Theirambitionswillalso be greater,nurtured bythe socialand 
physicalinvestmentsmade today.Theiropportunities willmatch 
thoseambitions.TheirTottenhamwill: 

 bea desirable neighbourhood,where existing and newresidents 
willfindqualityhousing atallstages in theirlives; 

 build on existing resilientand self-sustaining communities and fostera sense 
ofwellbeing,optimismand willingness to engagewithone another; 

 have a thriving localeconomy,anchored 
bystronglocalentrepreneurialismand amix of successfulbusinesses; 

 drawemployersand employees fromacross London and provide its 
residentswith abroad range ofworkopportunities atallskilllevels,especiallyin 
theincreasinglyimportantcreative and green economicsectors; 

 attractnewtransformative educational, institutional and business 
enterprisesthathelp re-brandTottenhamasa location formajorinvestment; 

 have greatschools that supporttheirchildren and young people to 
achieveacademic,socialand economic success; 

 enable high achieving studentswho willmatch those fromacross London 
andthe UK.Theywillhave realchoices 
abouttheirfurthereducation,employmentand training and pursuehigher learning 
orexciting careers within Tottenhamand furtherafield; 

 bea communitythatenjoys physical and socialwellbeing,has 
abundantopportunities to have fun and is supported byaccess to open spaces 
andrecreation facilities,including opportunitiesfor cyclingand 
walking,progressivehealth initiativesand engaging young people inactive 
citizenship; 

 contribute to Haringey’s role asa leading low-carbonborough 
byadoptingsustainable developmentand design standardsatthe communityand 
buildingscales,providing lowcarbon energysources to newdevelopments and 
byenhancing the presence ofthe green employmentsectorthrough skills 
trainingand improved employment space offer; 

 beknownasa placeforrecreation and leisure activities,thatattracts 

Comment [A49]: Many proposals (see 
detailed comments below for individual 
sites) threaten the survival of existing 
businesses and residents. 
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morevisitorsto a range ofdestinations; 

 bea unique place ofbeautyand interestas its historic characterand 
naturalenvironmentis enhancedthrough investmentand high qualityand low-
carbonbuilding and public spacedesign’ 
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3.1 Theabovefuturevision for Tottenhamwasdevelopedinconsultationwith 

thelocalcommunity andiscontainedwithin the 

‘TottenhamStrategicRegenerationFramework’whichwasformallyadopted bythe 

CouncilinMarch2014.The vision forTottenhamisfurthersupportedbysevenkey 

strategicobjectives, setoutbelow.Thecommunityhavetold ustheseobjectives needtohappen 

torealiserealandpositive change: 

 
StrategicObjectivesfor theAAP 

 

Objective 1:Worldclasseducationand training 

 
Tottenhamalreadyhasoutstandingratedschools, but wewant allour provisionto 

bethebest uptotheage of18 andbeyond.Thismust 

includeimprovedaccessandhigher participationrates inapprenticeships and 

university.Wewillworkwithexistingschoolsandprovidersto improve or maintaintheir 

alreadygreat provisionandwillalsoattractnewschoolsandnewproviders– including 

amajor educational institution, to ensureTottenham residents cancompetewiththe 

best. 

 
3.2 For the AAP, thismeans: 

 
 Makingprovisionwithin the siteallocationsfornewschoolsand 

higheducationinstitutions; 

 Providinghighqualitystudentaccommodationinaccessiblelocations; and 

 Securingopportunitiesthroughthe 

planningprocessforlocaltrainingandapprenticeships 

intheconstructionsector anditssupplychain. 

 
Objective 2:Improvedaccessto jobs and businessopportunities 

 
Tottenhamispartoftheworld’smostexcitingcityand anexistingandcompetitiveglobal 

jobsmarket.Wewant 

betteraccesstotheseopportunitiesforTottenham’scommunities butwe alsowant 

moreof thoseopportunities tobe inTottenhamitself.Wewillworkto attract 

majorinvestmentanddeliverlocalbusinessgrowth in successfulbusinesssectors 

toprovidenewjobsin, andfor,Tottenham. 

 
3.3 For the AAPthismeans: 

 
 Securingprovisionfor atleast5,000newjobs alongsidehousinggrowth; 

 Ensuringregenerationdeliverseconomicgrowth, throughprovision to enable 

therationalisation, renewal,andintensification ofexistingemployment 

floorspace,securingflexiblemanagedworkspaceforSMEs,move on 

space,andnewsitesformajoremployers; 

 Revitalisinghighstreets,improving 

theretailandleisureoffer,trafficcalmingandimproving thequality ofthe 

urbanenvironment; 

 Makingprovision forfastbroadband anddigital infrastructure 

Comment [A50]: See comment on p. 3 
about the flaws in that process. 

Comment [A51]: A listing of the exact 
sites where this is planned for needs to be 
included, otherwise this remains a 
rhetorical statement. 

Comment [A52]: i.e.? Specify. 

Comment [A53]: Objective 2 and para 
3.3 is a formulaic approach to urban 
economic development that is totally 
ungrounded in an understanding of the 
existing economy and its strengths. No 
mention of how existing businesses will be 
involved in and benefit from changes 
rather than be displaced by them. No 
mention of how the plan will ensure new 
jobs are quality jobs and can be accessed 
by local people. The Our Tottenham Local 
Economy section of the Charter (Appendix 
A1) should be considered and 
incorporated. 
 
This should be re-written to ensure 
small businesses, markets, affordable 
workspace, the contribution of ethnic 
retailers, local business and community 
development groups are included and 
supported within the objective and the 
policies of the AAP 
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Objective3:Adifferentkind of housingmarket 

 
Tottenhamhasa great mixofhousing, it wasthelastgreat Victoriansuburb, 

butitispart ofa citywherehousingdemandisoutstrippingsupplyand insomeareasthe 

housingqualityisnotwhat it should be.Wewant Tottenham to beknownforhaving 

adifferentLondonhousingmarketandwill workwithlocalresidents tobeginan 

ambitiousprogrammeofestate renewalwherenecessary.Wewillsecureinvestorsto 

provide awholerangeof housingatarangeofpricesandtenuresto 

ensuremorepeoplegetaccesstothe qualityhomestheyneed. 

 
3.4 For the AAPthismeans: 

 
 Allocatingsufficient sitesto deliver10,000 newhomes; 

 Securingcomprehensivedevelopment that 

createsnewresidentialneighbourhoodsproviding forarange 

ofhousingtypes,includinghighqualityinstitutional privaterentedsectorhousing, family 

housingandlowcosthomeownershipoptions; 

 Workingwithlandowners,developersandlocalcommunitiesto 

proactivelymanagehousingdelivery; 

 Unlockingthe potential ofsitesthroughinvestmentininfrastructure; 

 Ensuring thetypeand size ofhomesdeliveredcontributetothecreationof 

moremixedandbalancedcommunities; 

 Managingtheloss of familyhousingandtacklingpoorlymanagedHouses in 

MultipleOccupation;and 

 Promotingestaterenewal that delivershigher 

quality,energyefficienthomesinintegratedandsafeneighbourhoods. 

 
Objective4:Afullyconnectedcommunitywith evenbetter transport links 

 
Tottenhamisonly12minutestothecentreofLondon onthetubeor train,butitcan be 

evenbetter.Improvementsarealready beingmade 

andwewillworktoimprovetheconnectionswithinTottenham for alltypesof 

transport–includingwalkingandcycling. Inthelonger term 

wewillconsistentlymakethecaseforthe delivery of Crossrail2 andfurther 

railimprovementstoprovidehighfrequencyrailservicesconnectingTottenham 

withcentral andotherpartsofLondon. 

 
3.5 For the AAPthismeans: 

 
 Securingmorefrequent railservices to Stratfordand thetransformationalbenefitsthat 

Crossrail 2 willprovide; 

 Safeguardinglandfor Crossrail 2consistent 

withtheGovernment’sfutureSafeguardingDirection; 

 Upgradingstations, particularlyTottenham Hale, White Hart 

LaneandNorthumberlandPark; 

 Includingprovisionfor newbusservicesconnectingresidentialcommunitieswith 

theHighRoadandkeystations; 

Comment [A54]: ? What does this 
mean? Unclear. 

Comment [A55]: See comment about 
estate renewal in the overall response to 
the AAP, and in relation to Sites NT1 and 
NT2. 

Comment [A56]: No mention is made 
of low cost rental options. This is a clear 
weakness in the plan. The word “tenants” 
does not appear in this APP, but “owners” 
appear 46 times. 

Comment [A57]: This should not hide 
net losses of Council or social housing 
units. In any event this is a discriminatory 
and arguably unlawful policy if only applied 
to social housing residents. 
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 Securing theprovisionofhighqualitypublicrealm 

improvementsaroundkeytransport interchanges, ensuringtheseareinclusive 

and accessible; 

 Maximisingdevelopment capacityaroundkeyinterchangesto 

espousetheinvestmentbeingmakeand toattract further 

inwardinvestment;and 

 Securingprovisionfor strategicwalkingandcyclingroutes andinfrastructurethroughout 

Tottenham, improvingeast– westlinkagesandeasieraccesstotheLeeValleyRegional 

Park. 

 
Objective5:Astrongand healthycommunity 

 
Tottenhamisa networkofstrong, cohesive anddiverseneighbourhoods. 

Manypeoplelovelivinghereandfeeltheybelong,butan improvedTottenham 

willneedimprovedhealth careprovision,acontinuedjointeffort tofurther reducecrime 

andsupport tofosterstrongandnewsocialnetworks– 

particularlyforyoungpeople.Wewillwork with thecommunity tobuild a 

strongersenseofpride and providebetter andmoreconnectedpublic,health, 

voluntaryandyouthservices. 

 
3.6 For the AAPthismeans: 

 
 Ensuringnewdevelopment resultsin highqualityresidentialenvironments, that 

areinclusive,safeandfunctional; 

 Establishing the creationofan interconnectedGreenGrid,includingnewpocketparks, 

playspace,andlandscapedgreenareas, aswell as enhancedconnectionstothe 

LeeValleyRegional Park; 

 Establishingadistrictheatingnetworkservingexistingand newdevelopments; 

 Increasingpublictransport 

accessibility,walkingandcycling,promotingcarfreedevelopmentsandreducing the 

dominanceof car-

ledenvironmental,improvingandenhancingstreetscapes,reducingcongestionandimpro

vingair quality; 

 Increasing thesupply ofenergy-efficient homesin 

newdevelopmentsandthroughretrofitting;and 

 Makingprovision for furtherandimprovedhealthcentres,schools, 

andcommunityfacilities,includingaccommodationforthevoluntary sector. 

 
Objective6: Greatplaces 

 
Strongcommunitiesneedgreatplacestomeetandspendtimein.Tottenhamhasgreatc

haracter areasandgemslike theBruceCastleMuseum, 

theBernieGrantArtsCentre,theMarkfieldBeamEnginePumpingHouse,Spursandth

eLeeValley Parkonitsdoorstep.Weneedto retain but build onthischaracterandwill 

useinvestmentandboldplanningmeasuresto creategreat 

towncentres,publicspacesandstreets –givingTottenhamplacesto 

meet,shopandplay. 

 

Comment [A58]: A precise list of sites 
where such infrastructure can be provided 
needs to be included,  otherwise this 
remains a rhetorical statement. 
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3.7 For the AAPthismeans: 

 
 Securing thesignificant transportinvestmentsproposedfor Tottenham; 

Comment [A59]: Objective 6 (great 
places) and para 3.7 should mention 
Seven Sisters market and the Wards 
building. WCC’s response to the 
Tottenham Futures consultation and the 
community plan for Wards Corner 
(attached to this submission) have 
already set out how retaining, 
refurbishing and bringing back into use 
Wards building can provide a great 
town centre at Seven Sisters and West 
Green Road 
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 Seekingopportunitiestorecognise 

andenhancingthehistoricenvironmentandotherplacesofinterest that maketheareaan 

attractiveplaceandattractpeople toTottenham; 

 Thecreationofaclear, consistent street networkandbetter 

pedestrianandcyclelinksintothe LeeValleyRegional Park; 

 Securing theprovisionofhigh-qualitypublicspaces,especially on the HighRoad 

andthroughthegyratoryprojects; and 

 Moreplacesto shopandplay,strengthening theroleofthe 

towncentres,enhancingtheirofferbothfor 

retailandleisurebutalsoforwidercommunityuseas placestomeetandinteract. 

 
Objective7:Aright investment and highqualitydevelopment 

 
RegeneratingTottenham can’tbedonealone– it willrequirepartnershipsandmoney. 

Tottenhamisseeing the benefit at TottenhamHalenow, witha newdevelopment 

thathasalready seenmorethan700 new homes and1,200student flatsdelivered. 

Wewillworkinthe interestsofthelocalcommunitytoattract 

furtherhighqualityinvestment toTottenhamensuringit isofthe highestqualityandthe 

bestdesign. 

 
3.8 For the AAPthismeans: 

 
 Ensuringinvestment inpublictransport anddevelopment,such asthe 

Spur’sStadium,provide thecatalyst for targetedregeneration; 

 Prioritising thedelivery ofallocatedsites; 

 Securingprovisionofhighqualityaffordableworkspacethroughcross-

subsidyifnecessary; 

 Identifying theinfrastructurerequirementsneeded tosupportnewdevelopment 

andcreatesustainablecommunities; 

 Ensuringdevelopmentandinfrastructuredeliverytakeplaceintandem; and 

 Puttinginplaceappropriate mechanismsto secure/ acceleratedelivery ofthe 

AAP,includingtheprovisionofCouncilowned sitesfor redevelopmentintheearly phases. 

 
3.9 Buildingupon 

theoverarchingvisionandstrategicobjectivesabove,thefollowingestablishestheAAP‘spatialstr

ategy’for howTottenhamandtheplaceswithinwilldevelopby2026throughimplementation 

anddelivery ofthisAreaActionPlan: 

 
The‘SpatialStrategy’for Tottenham 

 
3.10 DevelopmentandregenerationwithinTottenhamwith be targetedatfour 

specificneighbourhoodareas. ThefourneighbourhoodareasareidentifiedinMap5.1 

andcomprise: 

 
 TottenhamHale; 

 SevenSisters/West GreenRoad andTottenhamGreen; 

 BruceGrove;and 

 NorthTottenham (whichincludesNorthumberlandPark, 

Comment [A60]: The Tottenham AAP 
DPD does not consider research on 
stadium led development and 
regeneration, which finds very little 
contribution to the local economy – jobs 
provided are generally small scale and part 
time and arguments about local multiplier 
effects do not take place in practice. 
Therefore, the new Spurs stadium should 
not be presented as a driver of economic 
development in Tottenham. See separate 
submission from Mark Panton, Birkbeck 
University, on this point for more 
information, and the recent London 
Assembly Regeneration Committee report 
on this topic.  
 

Comment [A61]: Dividing the 
Tottenham in 4 areas does not make a 
spatial strategy. 
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theTottenhamHotspurStadium&HighRoadWest). 
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3.11 Theseneighbourhoods aretargetedfor newdevelopment 

andregenerationbecausethey have 

orareplannedtobenefitfromsignificantpublicandprivateinvestment.Areasoutsidetheseneighbo

urhoodsarenot directlytargetedfor newdevelopmentinthisAAPbutwillevolveorganically,which 

mayinvolvedlimited ornochangeor redevelopment,andbenefit from the widerregenerationof 

Tottenham. 

ThisAAPwillensuredevelopmentproposalsadjacenttotheseneighbourhoodsaredetermined in 

accordancewith theprinciplesofthisAAPand the vision to deliverpositiveregeneration 

inTottenham. 

 
3.12 For theTottenhamHale neighbourhood, thefocuswill be 

oncomprehensiveregeneration. Theneighbourhoodwillaccommodateasignificant portionofthe 

housing andjobsproposed within theTottenhamAAParea(5,000 newhomes and4,000 jobs 

ofthe10,000homesand5,000jobsplannedfor allof Tottenham).Development 

willmakethemostof TottenhamHale’slocationbesidetheopen 

spacesandwaterwaysoftheLeeValleyPark, andthe provisionofanewtransport hub, 

includingnewbusinterchange facility,a newstation, 

improvedtrainfrequencies,andCrossrail2,as well as anewallthrough schoolinthe 

currentLeeValleyTechnoparkbuilding.Anewroadlayoutandsignificantpublicrealmimprovement

sarealsoplanned,creatingamoretraditional 

streetnetworkandmakingpedestrianmovementthroughtheareaeasier. Thisincludes 

theproposalforanewGreenLink(recommended inthePhysical 

RegenerationFrameworkforTottenham2012),extendingfrom the High Road,through Down 

Lane Park,toHaleVillageandHaleWharf,throughtoThe Paddock– 

althoughthefinalroutethroughDown Lane Parkisasyetto beconfirmed. 

 
3.13 Thisinfrastructurewillhelpfacilitate thecreationofanew District 

TownCentrethroughtheredevelopmentoftheexistingRetailParkandAshleyRoadarea,withinwhic

hthe 

Councilexpectstoseeprovisionmadeforarangeoftowncentreuses,includingretail,office,hotel 

community, leisureand highereducationfacilities.Withinthe SouthTottenhamandTottenham 

Haleindustrialareas, theCouncilwillencouragerenewal 

andreorientationtomoreintensiveindustrialandemployment uses,andwithinselectparts, 

willpromotewarehouselivingwherethissupportsexistingcreativecommunities 

andsecurestheemploymentuse of thesesites. On other industrialestateswithin 

theTottenhamHaleneighbourhood,such asthe Millmeadestate, theCouncilwillseekto retain 

theseintheircurrentuseand willstronglyresist proposalstointroducenon-industrial uses. 

 
3.14 Inthe NorthTottenhamneighbourhood, the newTottenhamHotspur 

FCstadiumdevelopmentwillprovidethecatalyst for 

comprehensiveregenerationofbothHighRoadWest andNorthumberlandPark. 

Thepriorityistoensurethat,even onnon-matchdays, thearea islively andattractspeople to 

makethemostofthestadium development, the 

HighRoad,andwiderurbanrealmimprovementsthat will take placeaspartof 

thisdevelopment.Provisionisthereforeproposedfornewcommunityfacilities 

andleisureorientatedretaildevelopmenttofurthercement thearea’sreputation as apremier 

leisuredestinationwithinNorthLondon. 

Comment [A62]: See comments made 
below about the Tottenham Hale sites and 
proposed developments. 

Comment [A63]: See comments on the 
Green Link made below in the section 
about the Tottenham Hale sites and 
proposed developments. The planned 
crossing of Down Lane Park is strongly 
opposed. 

Comment [A64]: The Tottenham AAP 
DPD does not consider research on 
stadium led development and 
regeneration, which finds very little 
contribution to the local economy – jobs 
provided are generally small scale and part 
time and arguments about local multiplier 
effects do not take place in practice. 
Therefore, the new Spurs stadium should 
not be presented as a driver of economic 
development in Tottenham. See separate 
submission from Mark Panton, Birkbeck 
University, on this point for more 
information, and the recent London 
Assembly Regeneration Committee report 
on this topic.  
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3.15 ComprehensiveestaterenewalisproposedforbothNorthumberlandParkandLoveLane

whichincludes aprogrammeto deliverbetter mix ofsocial housing, tailored tomeetresidents 

housingneeds, particularlyforaffordable familyhousing,alongside amix of 
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market, private rented andintermediatehousing,providing forasubstantial 

increaseof3,850 netnewhomes withinthisneighbourhood. 

 
3.16 Bothexistingand newresidentswithin the NorthTottenhamNeighbourhoodwillbenefit 

fromenhancedprovision ofnewschools,health 

carefacilities,communityuses,increasedtrainfrequencies,Crossrail 2at 

NorthumberlandParkstation(inthelongterm),and thecreationofnewlocalparksand 

openspaces, forminganetworkofgreen spacesandplayspaces, linkingthroughto 

theLeeValleyRegional Park. 

 
3.17 Theproposalfor BruceGrove isto consolidateandstrengthen itsroleas 

theretailheartoftheHighRoad,withunderutilised orpoorer 

qualitysitesaroundthestationproposedfor redevelopment,providingnewhousing, 

retailandcommunityuses.Thelevelsofdevelopmentproposedforthe 

areaaremodestincomparisonwith theother threeneighbourhoodareas, butwillrequirecareful 

consideration toensuretheyintegratewith andenhance the distinctiveheritagecharacter 

ofthearea, andcontributetothearea’svibrancy. 

 
3.18 Furtherdown theHighRoad,proposalsat Tottenham Greenareaimedatenhancingthe 

cultural offerofthe area, reinforcing theareasroleasfocalpointfor 

culturalandcivicactivitywithinTottenham,includingmaking themostoftheGreenitselfasa 

significantcommunityasset 

ontheHighRoad.Provisionisthereforetobemadefornewcafesandrestaurantstoenhanceandsup

port the existingculturaloffer inthe area.TherecentpublicrealmimprovementstoTottenham 

Greenwill be furtherextendedalongtheHighRoad tothe north oftheGreenwherethe 

newdevelopmentwill be requiredtoreflectandenhancethe heritage andconservationstatus 

ofthearea. 

 

3.19 AtSevenSistersandWest GreenRoad, 

newlandmarkbuildingsaroundthestationwillhelpcommunicatethearea’ssignificanceasa 

vibrantdistrict centre,agateway intoTottenham, and amajor transport hub–thelatter tobe 

further enhancedthroughinvestmentas partofLondon’sOvergroundnetworkand, inthelonger 

term,Crossrail 2. Further publicrealmimprovementsareproposedto 

helpaddressthecurrentdominance oftheheavilytraffickedroadnetwork. 

 
3.20 Beyond the DistrictCentreboundary,developmentisfocusedmostlyon estaterenewal 

programmesaimedatenhancing theexistinghousingstockandprovidingexistingand 

newresidentswith greaterhousingchoicewithin ahigher qualityresidentialsetting.Whilst 

proposalsfor GourleyPlaceandLawrenceRoadofferthe opportunityfor mixed 

usedevelopmentwhichshould securethe replacementofthe 

existingemploymentfloorspaceandwherepossible,deliverlight industrial 

usesandaffordableworkspaceforsmall tomediumenterprises. 

 
3.21 Outside ofthetargetedregenerationareas,it isexpectedthat residents 

willbenefitsignificantlyfromtheimprovementstopublictransport,bettereast– west connections, 

theprovision ofnewandexpandedschoolsandhealth carefacilities, newparksand 

newemploymentopportunities.Further, theseareaswillbenefitfrom planningpolicies 

thatseekto 

Comment [A65]: This estate renewal 
programme is strongly contested (see 
comments about NT1 and NT2). 

Comment [A66]: Where? There needs 
to be a clause ensuring that existing open 
and green space be protected from 
development. 

Comment [A67]: 2.See comments 
about Wards Corner and Apex House 
made under SS3 and SS5. 

 
This does not convey that there are two 
planning permissions in place for 
Wards Corner, which both have been 
determined to meet planning policy. Yet 
para 3.19 is written on the basis of the 
Grainger plan going ahead. Para 3.19 
should be amended to provide a more 
balanced position in line with the 
Council’s role as local planning 
authority, communicating the vision of 
the community plan for Wards building 
as well as that of the Grainger plan for 
the site. We propose a new sentence is 
added to this para as follows:  
The community plan for Wards Corner, 
which also has planning permission, 
would restore the existing heritage 
buildings at the heart of the town 
centre, providing affordable workspace 
and community space and enhancing 
the existing market to provide a unique 
destination and gateway to Tottenham. 

to confirm the Council’s willingness to 
work with the community on the future 
development of the West Green Road / 
Seven Sisters Town Centre.  

 

Comment [A68]: We disagree with the 
estate renewal approach taken. See overall 
response to the AAP. 
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protectexistingfamilysizedhousingbyrestrictingtheconversionofhousestoflatsandHousesinMul

tipleOccupation.As well asmaintainingasupplyof familyhousing,inTottenham, 

suchrestrictionswillhelpstem thetideofpoorqualityprivaterented 
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accommodation andassistinretaining theresidential amenity 

withinthesepredominantlysuburbanareas. 
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4 PromotingPositiveRegenerationi

n Tottenham– Policies 

 
Introduction 

 
4.1 Thisandthefollowingchapter ofthisAAPprovide theAreaWide 

andSiteSpecificPolicies.TheDevelopmentPoliciesbuild on 

andsupplementexistingLocalPlanpolicies andhave been nuancedtoreflect 

theregenerationvisionfor Tottenham.Theydo not repeat theCouncil’swiderLocal Planpolicies 

orthe 2011LondonPlanandshouldbereadinconjunctionwith the 

LondonPlanandHaringey’sLocal Planwhichincludes: 

 StrategicPolicies LocalPlan(2013) 

 Unitary DevelopmentPlanSavedPolicies(2013) 

 
4.2 In addition,thereareemergingregional andlocalpolicydocumentstowhich,onceadopted, 

willformpart ofHaringey’sDevelopmentPlan.These 

includetheFurtherAlterationstotheLondonPlan(FALP) andthreeadditional Local 

PlanDocuments which theCounciliscurrentlyconsultingon: 

 AlterationstotheStrategicPolicies Local Plan; 

 DevelopmentManagementPolicies;and 

 SiteAllocations. 

 
4.3 Thedevelopmentpoliciesare: 

 AAP 1 Regeneration 

 AAP2Housing 

 AAP3Tottenham HaleDistrictCentre 

 AAP4Green Link 

 AAP5ChangestoDesignatedEmploymentAreas 

 
4.4 Twoguidancenotesareprovided in thissection, givingguidance onhowfuturesitesfor 

Crossrailwill be safeguarded andtheCouncil’sapproachtomeetingthe 

needforGypsyandTravellerpitchesinHaringey. 
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PolicyAAP1 Regeneration 

A. TheCouncilwill supportplanningapplications fordevelopment 

withintheTottenhamAAP areawhich 

promotethepositiveregenerationofTottenham. 

 
B. TheCouncilwill takeaproactiveapproachtoworkingwithlandowners, 

theMayorofLondon, thelocalcommunityandotherinterestedpartiesto 

helpdeliverthechangesneeded inTottenham 

tomeetthevisionandobjectivesfortheregenerationofTottenham. 

 
C. DevelopmentProposalsshoulddemonstratehowtheyhavecapitalised 

onopportunitiestoreducesocial 

inequalitiesinTottenham,improvethequalityand supplyofhousingtomeet 

housingneeds, improvehealth andwellbeing,contributeto adiverse and 

sustainableeconomyand 

helpdeliverthenecessaryinfrastructuretosupportchangeinTottenham. 

 
D. Developmentproposalswillbeexpectedtomaximisethe useof 

publicandprivatesector investmenttoprovide arangeoftypes and sizesof 

homes,createmixedandbalancedcommunities,createeconomicopportunities

forlocal residentsandbusinesses, 

improveandenhancethelocalenvironment,reducecarbonemissionsand 

adapttoclimatechange, inaccordancewiththe 

otherpoliciesofthisAAPandHaringey’sLocalPlan. 

 
E. TheCouncilexpectsall development proposals inthe AAP area to 

comeforwardaspartofwidercomprehensiveredevelopmentproposals, 

takingaccountofadjacent uses(existing 

orproposed),neighbouringlandownerexpectations, 

theCouncil’sexpectationsforthedeliveryofinfrastructureon 

sitesidentifiedinthisAAP ,the sharedvision forTottenham 

andthepoliciesofthisAAP and 

Haringey’sLocalPlan.Developersshouldconsultwiththe 

Councilattheearliestopportunityon suchproposalsandwhereappropriate, 

amasterplanningexerciseshouldbe preparedin consultationwiththe Council. 

 
F. Developmentproposals on sites adjacent totheAAP site allocationswillbe 

expectedtodemonstrate howthe proposal has had 

regardtothedevelopmentprinciples ofthe AAPincludingthe 

proposalsforchangearisingfrom thesiteallocation. 

 
SupportingSiteAssembly 

G. TheCouncilwill 

usecompulsorypurchasepowerstoassemblelandfordevelopmentwithinth

eTottenhamAAP areawhere 

Landownersanddeveloperscandemonstratethat: 

a. theyhavea viable,deliverable and LocalPlancompliant scheme;and 

b. theyhavemade all reasonableattemptstoacquire, 

Comment [A69]: 3.A new paragraph 
should be added to Policy AAP1 
(Regeneration) to require that 
regeneration schemes benefit and 
involve existing communities, and a 
commitment to working in partnership 
with the community to plan, deliver 
and manage projects, with reference 
to the Localism Act and London Plan 
requirements in relation to the 
management of town centres. 

 

Comment [A70]: What does ‘positive’ 
mean? Against which critieria will the 
positive nature of a proposal be assessed? 
This is vague and therefore not a sound 
basis for a policy. It is not clear how 
‘positive’ will reflect the needs and 
aspiration of local communities. 

Comment [A71]: Will this actually be 
explicitly required in planning applications? 
Can these considerations count as ‘material 
considerations’? 

Comment [A72]: Policy AAP1.E and 
para 4.8 proposes a ‘comprehensive’ 
approach to development. We disagree 
that a ‘comprehensive’ approach 
necessarily discounts ‘incremental’ 
development, nor that the latter is 
inappropriate for Tottenham. Incremental 
development can be comprehensive by 
considering a particular development in its 
wider context. A step by step approach is 
better able to include and incorporate 
existing residents, businesses and 
community uses than large scale major 
redevelopment schemes. An incremental 
approach can build on and support existing 
strengths and diversity, while large scale 
major development is more likely to wipe 
them out. 
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orsecureanoptionover,theland/building(s)needed, 

throughnegotiation. 
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c. Comprehensiveredevelopmentofthe 

assembledsiteiseitherrequiredtodeliverthesite’sallocationas 

prescribedin Section5.0ofthisAAP oris inthepublicinterest;and 

d. Thedevelopmentproposed fortheassembledsitewouldcontributeto 

thedeliveryoftheTottenhamAAPobjectives. 

 
H. Where compulsorypurchase isnecessary,applicantswillberequired 

todemonstratehowtheassociatedcostsimpact upondevelopmentviability 

 

 
4.5 Toensurethe visionofthisAreaActionPlanareachieved,PolicyAAP1 

seekstoensurealldevelopmentproposalssubmittedtotheCouncilproactivelyrespond tothe 

visionand 

ensuretheregenerationobjectivesfortheTottenhamAAPareaareachieved.Atthesametime, the 

Councilalso has aresponsibilitytoproactivelyto workwithlandownersandother parties 

tohelpdeliverthe aimsofthe AAP.Theprogrammeforgrowth is ambitiousbutwith thesupport 

from the MayorofLondon, bothfinanciallyandpolitically, supportfromthecommunityand 

thedevelopment industrythe vision for Tottenhamwill be realised.AAP1 (B)providesthe 

Council’scommitmentto helpingfacilitateanddeliverthenecessarychange. 

 
4.6 Privateandpublicinvestment will bekeyto delivering 

theambitiousregenerationvisionforTottenham.TheHousingZone 

isoneexampleofinvestmentwhichwilldirectlyandindirectlycontributesignificantlyto delivering 

theaimsof thisAAP.TheHousingZonemonieswilldirectimportantinvestment totheAAP 

areasupportingtransportandpublicrealmimprovementswhichwillbenefitexistingand 

futureresidentsof Tottenham.Developmentwill be expectedto harnessthebenefitsofsuch 

investmentandmaximisetheopportunitiesthispresentswhichcouldleadtomoresustainabledevelo

pment outcomes.Another such examplewill be Crossrailwhichwillredefinethe 

accessibilitylevelsofpartsofthe AAParea. Developersandthe 

Councilshouldutilisethistooptimisehousingdeliveryandmoreeffectively meet the objectivesofthe 

HaringeyLocal Plan. 

 
4.7 Ensuringdevelopmentproposalsaredesigned andsubmittedtoHaringeyas 

partofwidercomprehensivedevelopmentsavoidsconcernsassociatedwithpiecemealdevelopme

nt. Theaim istoensurelandownersaretalking to eachotherand areawareofthe sharedvision 

fortheAAP area, including 

thesitesallocatedforimportantinfrastructureprojects.Haringeywantstoensuredevelopment 

proposalsdonot prejudicewiderdevelopmentaspirationsfortheTottenham AAParea. 

Comprehensiveredevelopmentwhichisdesignedinconsultationwith the Councilislikely to result 

in a faster planningconsentbeing grantedandwillavoid anyunduedelaysintheplanningprocess, 

tothebenefit ofeveryoneinvolved. 

 
4.8 A comprehensiveapproach todevelopmentwill often bein 

thepublicinterestwithintheTottenhamAAParea.Whilstincremental schemesmight be 

moreeasilydelivered,theconstraintsposedbysiteboundaries, 

neighbouringdevelopmentoruses,andbelow-

groundservicesallhavepotentiallylimitingconsequencesforscale,layoutand 

viability.AcrosstheTottenhamareaasawhole,suchconsequencescould depresstheoptimumuse 

ofland, theproper planningof development (interms oflayout, design,use etc) 

Comment [A73]: Many proposals in 
this AAP are highly controversial and 
opposed by the residents and businesses of 
the affected areas. 

Comment [A74]: There is uncertainty 
that the democratic safeguard of local 
authority planning application procedures 
will be maintained and not made 'lite' to 
speed up the delivery of the Housing Zone 
agenda.  

Comment [A75]: Vague/imprecise 
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andtheabilityofdevelopmenttosupporttheachievementofwider regenerationinitiatives 

orobjectives. Comment [A76]: Policy AAP1.E and 
para 4.8 proposes a ‘comprehensive’ 
approach to development. We disagree 
that a ‘comprehensive’ approach 
necessarily discounts ‘incremental’ 
development, nor that the latter is 
inappropriate for Tottenham. Incremental 
development can be comprehensive by 
considering a particular development in its 
wider context. A step by step approach is 
better able to include and incorporate 
existing residents, businesses and 
community uses than large scale major 
redevelopment schemes. An incremental 
approach can build on and support existing 
strengths and diversity, while large scale 
major development is more likely to wipe 
them out. 
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PolicyAAP2 Housing 

A. Toimprove the diversityandchoice 

ofhomesandencouragelongtermcommunitiesto developinTottenham, the 

Councilwillseekthedeliveryof10,000homesacrosstheTottenhamAAP in 

ordertomeet housingneeds,contributetomixed andbalancedcommunities 

andtoimprove thequalityofhomes; 

 
B. TheCouncilwill expect affordablehousingtobeprovidedin 

accordancewithPolicySP2 

oftheStrategicPoliciesLocalPlanandDM17oftheDevelopment 

Management DPD,withthe exceptionof: 

a. Allocated siteswithintheTottenham HaleAAPNeighbourhoodarea(the 

HousingZone) will be expectedto 

deliver50%markethousingand50%affordablehousing; and 

b. the affordabletenuresplit (DM17A(c))whichin thecaseofdevelopment 

intheTottenhamAAP areawill result inan overalltenuremixof 

60%intermediateaccommodation and 40%affordablerented 

accommodation. 

 
C. Developmentproposalsincorporatingresidential willbe expectedtoprovide 

the housinginaccordancewiththeminimumcapacities, densities,sizes 

andtenuremixesof individualsitessetout inthe 

relevantsubareapoliciesandsiteallocationsinthisAAP.Higherdensitiesandca

pacitiesmaybe acceptablein appropriatelocations, close totowncentres, 

inareaswithgoodlocal facilities and amenitiesandinareaswell served 

bypublictransport, providingtheother 

policiesofthisAAPandHaringey’sLocalPlan arenot compromised; 

 
D. Toimprove the qualityofhomesin Tottenham,newhousingshouldbehigh 

qualityanddelivered inaccordancewithPolicyDM16 oftheDevelopment 

Management DPD; 

 
E. To betteraddressthe concerns of viabilityin deliveringrenewal 

onHaringey’shousingestatesin Tottenham (aslistedinAlt53 oftheAlterations 

totheStrategicPoliciesLocalPlan), theCouncilwill 

supporthigherdensitymixedtenuredevelopment inaccordancewith C 

above,as amechanism to 

a. improve thequalityandrangeofaffordablehousingoptions, 

b. betteraddresshousingneedsin Haringey; 

c. secureamorebalancedcommunity;and 

d. increasehousingdeliveryin Tottenham. 
 

 
4.9 Tottenhamisexpectedtoexperienceunprecedentedgrowthoverthenextdecadeand 

asustainableapproach todeliveringhomestomeet thisgrowth is provided in AAP2.Parts 

ofTottenham experienceovercrowdinganddeprivationcompounded by poor quality 

Comment [A77]: See overall comment 
about the scale of housing growth. 

Comment [A78]: See comments about 
that in our responses to these 2 
documents. 

Comment [A79]: ‘Affordable’ should 
mean genuinely affordable – and this % 
should be optimised to the maximum. 
Within any ‘affordable’  target a clear 
figure for SOCIALLY RENTED housing needs 
to be included. 

Comment [A80]: Affordable rented 
accommodation is NOT socially rented 
accommodation. Does this mean that NO 
socially rented accommodation at all is to 
be foreseen in the Tottenham AAP? We 
strongly contest that and demand the 
inclusion of a clear target to optimise the % 
of desperately needed NEW socially rented 
housing in all new developments. 

Comment [A81]: See comment in the 
overall response to the AAP. 
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social housing,significantchurn in 

population,polarisedcommunitiesandlimitedhousingoptionsthat mightbetterrespondtothe 

aspirationsofcommunitiesthroughavailable marketandintermediatehomes. PolicyAAP2above 

seeksto deliver10,000newhomesacrosstheTottenhamAAPareaas a mechanism for 

stimulatingregenerationandeconomicgrowth. 

Thecapacityto deliver10,000 newhomeshasbeenidentifiedinthe allocatedhousing 

sitesoutlined in theallocationssectionsof thisreport. Additional sourcesof 

capacitymaycomeforwardasaresultoftheinvestmentgoingintothe areaand 

asthesedevelopmentscomeforward, they willcontribute tomeetinghousingneeds inTottenham. 

 
4.10 Torebalancethehigh levelsofsocial rentedaccommodationinTottenham, 

whichequatestomorethan60%ofthe boroughs’totalsocial rented 

stockandtomosteffectivelyuse thefundingreceived tohelpmeet 

housingneedsinTottenham,PolicyAAP2seeksanuancedapproachto 

affordablehousingdelivery.Creatingmixedandbalancedcommunities in accordancewithDM17 

ofthe DevelopmentManagementDPD,theCouncilwould liketo introducealternative 

tenuresintoareascurrently dominatedby a singletenuretype, 

 
4.11 Tottenhamalsohasan ageingstockofCouncilhousingandratherthanre-

providinglowqualityexistingstockwhich is notasustainablesolution 

andisnotviable,theCouncilwillsupportproposalsfor morewidespreadrenewal 

ofTottenham’shousingestatesinaccordance withpolicy AAP2(E). Thissupportwilllead to 

significantimprovementsinthesize and quality 

ofaffordablehousing;betteraddresshousingneeds; secure 

abalancedcommunity;andwillincreasehousingdelivery. 

 
4.12 Improving thequality of housinginTottenham isakeypriorityandpolicyAAP2(D)iswritten 

tobe consistentwith theCouncil’swideraimsfor improvingdevelopment 

designinHaringey,assetoutintheHaringeyDevelopmentManagement DPD. 

 
PolicyAAP3Tottenham Hale District Centre 

A. TheCouncilwill supportplanningapplications 

fordevelopmentwithintheTottenhamHale 

DistrictCentreasindicatedinMap4.1topromotethepositiveregenerationofTot

tenham Hale. 

 
B. Developmentproposalsshouldprovide: 

a. Asubstantiallyimprovedpublicrealm that unifiesthe 

streetsandspacesaroundthegyratory,improvesaccesstothestation

andprioritisespedestrianandcyclistcirculationandsafety; 

b. Anewurbanform–consistentwiththe 

areasstatusandaccessibilityincludinggreater 

permeabilityandlegibilityofstreets; 

c. Attractive and functionalpublicspaceslocatedaroundthe 

gyratory;and 

d. Incorporatepermeablesurfaces, greenspaceandtrees. 

 
C. Arange 

Comment [A82]: This policy is 
discriminatory if only applied to social 
housing residents. Where are the clauses 
elsewhere in the document which similarly 
call for optimising social housing % in all 
proposed developments in areas where 
market housing is in the majority? It also 
must not lead to any net loss of social 
housing units. 

Comment [A83]: What is the evidence 
for this claim? The expert evidence is that 
the opposite is generally the case. 
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ofretail,leisure,healthcarefacilitiesorcommunityfacilitieswithactiveground

floorfrontages; 
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D. Small-scaleunitsandkiosksneartheundergroundstation, to 

createactivityandvibrancyandsecurity; 

 
E. Useswhich areconsideredappropriateforTottenham 

HaleareconsistentwithNationalPlanningPolicyFramework towncentreuses. 

 
 

Map 4.1 Indicative boundaryofTottenham Hale DistrictTownCentre 
 

 
 

4.13 A newdistrict centrewillbe createdat Tottenham 

Hale.Theareawillbecomeadistinctive,highquality,diverseandvibrantcommercialdestination. 

Theenvironmentalquality ofthearea will be 

transformedthroughcoordinatedpublicandprivateinvestment,withcomplementaryimprovemen

tsto neighbouringresidentialareas, includingsignificantinvestmentintheopenspace 

andtransportinfrastructurearoundtheStationandthemainroadsto support the proposedlevel 

ofdevelopment, improveaccesstothestationcreategoodqualitypublicopenspace, 

reducetrafficimpactsand improveinterchangebetweenbus, train 

andtube.DevelopmentproposalswillincorporatethecreationofalegibleGreenLinkbisectingAshl

eyRoad and leadingtothe LeeValleyRegional 

Parktoencouragewalkingandimprovesightlinestothepark. 
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PolicyAAP4Green Link 
 

A. Anewaxial ‘GreenLink’will provide 

ahighqualitylandscapedpedestrianandcycleroutebetweenTottenham 

HighRoad andthe LeeValleyRegionalParkthroughthe 

TottenhamHalearea.TheGreen Linkwill passacross 

thenorthernsectionofthenewTottenham Haledistrict centreona 

straightpathwhichextendseasttheaxisofChesnutRoad. 

 
B. Developmentproposals forsitestraversed bythisGreenLinkwill need 

totakeaccountofthe route andensurethat 

opportunitiesaretakentoprovidenewmixed-usedevelopmentswhich 

address and generateactivitiesalongitsbuilt edges. 

 
C. TheCouncilwill useitsstatutorypowers, includingcompulsorypurchase,to 

ensuredeliveryandsecureperpetuitythrough a right ofway 

 
 

4.14 A GreenLink(shown on Map 4.2below)betweenTottenham HighRoadand 

theLeeValleyRegional Parkwasfirst proposedaspartoftheTottenhamHaleUrban 

CentreMasterplanSPDof2006.  The SPDhighlightedthe needto improveeast-

westpermeabilityinorder tolessenthe impactofthesubstantial barriers tomovement created 

bytherailwaylinesandWatermeadWay.A neweast-westlinkalong the axisofChesnutRoad, 

woulddeliverradicallyimprovedaccesstotheLeeValleyRegional Park.Toimproveeast-

westpedestrianpermeability and tobring the parkintotheheartofthe newcommunity, 

asignificant 

interventionisproposed.TheGreenLinkwillextendfromChesnutRoadforpedestrianseastwardto

wardsthe waterfront, connecting tothe proposedfootbridgeacrosstheriverto HaleWharf.The 

SPDdescribedthelink asa wide,pedestrianandcycle-onlylink.At that time,itwas envisagedthat 

the linkmight needtoramp uptoahighlevel tocrossWatermeadWay.  In viewofthescaleof 

thispublicrealm andgreeninfrastructureinvestment, involved thecreationof three newbridges, 

the newlinkwasenvisaged as beingseen asan important featurein thenewlandscapeof 

Tottenham Hale andan instantlyrecognisablelandmark. 

 
4.15 Theconcept of thisnewgreenlinkwascarriedforwardinto the Upper 

LeeValleyOpportunityAreaPlanningFrameworkof2013. 

ThissectioncrossestheAshleyRoadarea,crossesWatermeadWayand 

therailwayandcontinueseastacrosstheHaleWharfsiteconnectingwith The Paddock. 

Comment [A84]: See comment made 
about TH2: This plan proposes agreed link 
which cuts directly across Down Lane Park, 
and specifically through the children’s play 
area. We object to this proposal. Down 
Lane Park is one of the very few amenities 
for people living in Tottenham Hale’s 
residential roads and estates. This is 
treasured and valued, and its development 
has been fought for by the local 
community and we now have a thriving 
green flag park with new tennis courts, a 
recently installed outdoor gym and 
children's playground, and other facilities. 
 
The proposed green link is very expensive 
and could be seen as an unnecessary 
project since there are many ways people 
living in Hale Village and Ferry Lane can 
reach Tottenham High Road should they 
wish to do so. There are existing and used 
routes to Lea Valley and Marshes from the 
residential area north of Down Lane Park. 
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Map4.2:TheGreenLink 
 

 
 
 

4.16 TheproposedGreenLink is aboldgreeninfrastructureinvestment 

intheTottenhamHalearea.Whendelivered, theGreen Linkwillrepresent a 

landmarkgreeninfrastructureinterventionwhichdeliversradicallyimprovedpublicaccessibilityto 

theopenlandscapesofthe LeeValleyRegional Park.ChesnutRoadalreadyprovidesthe areawith 

apedestrianroutetowardsTottenham 

HighRoad.TheproposedGreenLinkextendstheaxisofthisexistingroutedirectlyeastintotheRegion

alPark.Inorder to ensurethenewlinkhasthemost 

transformativeeffectonthelocalenvironment,itsaxisshould beasstraight andlegibleas 

possible,affordinglongsightlinesbetween theRegional ParkandtheHighRoad. 

 
4.17 Siteswhere theproposedalignment crossesover privatelyownedland area 

areincludedinthisAAP as siteallocations.Development proposalsthat comeforwardon 

thesesitesmustfacilitate the delivery oftheGreenLink. 

Anydevelopmentproposalswhichwouldhinderthedelivery oftheGreenLink,or requirelandwhich 

is necessaryto delivertheGreenLinkproposalwill be resisted. 

 
 

PolicyAAP5Changes toDesignatedEmploymentAreas 
 

A. Thechanges inthe 

hierarchyofDesignatedEmploymentAreasfortheTottenhamAAP areaare 

asfollows: 

a. RA9(HighRoadWest): Designatedasa Local 

EmploymentArea:RegenerationArea(NT3); 

b. LSIS18(WilloughbyLane):Designatedas 

aLocallysignificantindustrial Site; 

Comment [A85]: Policy AAP5 should 
list all designated employment areas, not 
just the designations which are being 
proposed to change, for ease of reference 
and clarity. It should also be affirmed 
within the AAP that the Council is seeking 
to protect all non-designated employment 
land also, as per its Development 
Management DPD and Strategic Policies 
amendments. See also previous comments 
on the proposed changes to the 
designations.  

 
Policy AAP5 warrants much more detailed 
consideration of how the Council’s policies 
as regards employment land are to be 
given effect in Tottenham. Just listing 
changes to employment land designations 
does not amount to a strategic policy for 
Tottenham. We also need to know how the 
site allocations as a whole add up to the 
vision for Tottenham’s economy. 
 
All employment areas that are active and 
viable should be protected and supported. 
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c. RA14a(ConstableRoad):Designated as 

aLocalEmploymentArea:RegenerationArea(TH10); 

d. RA14b(FountayneandMarkfieldRoad):Designatedasa 

LocalEmploymentArea:RegenerationArea)(TH9); 

e. RA20(HighRoadEast):DesignatedasaLocal 

EmploymentArea:RegenerationArea(NT1) 

f. De-allocationoftheSouthernPart ofRA15Tottenham Hale (TH1–

StationSquareWestsitesB,C) 

g. De-allocationof N17Studios784-788HighRoad(part of NT2) 
 
 
 

4.18 Securing a strongeconomyinTottenham todeliverbusinessgrowth is 

akeyobjectiveoftheAAPandwill be paramount tohelpdelivernewjobsin,and for 

Tottenham.Toensurethis, the 

CouncilhascarriedoutareviewofthedesignatedemploymentareasinTottenhamwhich has 

identifiedopportunitiestostrengthentheprotection ofkeyemploymentsites, 

atthesametimeprovidingamoreflexible approachinsome employment 

areaswhichwillsecurethelongterm 

futureofalocalemploymentbaseandhelpdeliverregenerationinTottenham.Thereviewhasalsoide

ntifiedemployment sites which are nolongersuitableforindustryor 

otheremploymentgeneratinguses andshould bede-allocated. The two sitesproposedfor de-

allocationareTH1(sitesB/C)and784-788HighRoad(NT2). 

 
4.19 PolicyAAP5liststhe proposedchangestotheDesignatedEmployment 

AreasinTottenham. PolicySP8 of the LocalPlanStrategicPoliciescontinuesto provide thefull 

listofemploymentareadesignations.FortheEmploymentareasinTottenhamwhichhave 

notlistedforchangetheseretaintheirlisteddesignationinPolicySP8.Map 4.3belowshowsthe 

DesignatedEmployment AreasinTottenham, incorporating the 

changesproposedbyPolicyAAP5. 

 
 

Map4.3:DesignatedEmploymentAreas in Tottenham 
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Comment [A86]:  Map key unreadable. 
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GuidanceNote 1- Indicative Crossrail2Areas 
 
 

4.20 In 2015itisanticipatedthat Transport for London willannounce asetof 

safeguardedsitesforthedelivery ofCrossrail2.Crossrail 

2issupportedbytheCouncil,andthechallenges andopportunitiesforspatial planningwill be 

addressed asmore informationbecomesavailable.These sites will be subject tonational 

legislationsafeguardingthem, andanyrequirementswill be added tothePlan 

asapplicable.Thesafeguardingprocessisthesubjectofcurrent consultation. 

Ifconstruction/worksitesand/or timescalesareknown beforepublicationofthe Plan, theywill be 

includedforconsultation inthe ProposedSubmissionconsultation. 

 
4.21 Theapproachtosafeguardedsiteswill be: 

 SitesrequiredfortheconstructionofCrossrail 2safeguardingwill be protected 

asnecessary. 

 Siteswithin 400m(a 5minutewalk)ofaproposedCrossrail 2 stationwill be 

closelyscrutinisedto ensuretheproposeddevelopment optimizes 

thefutureaccessibilityprovided bythe introductionofCrossrail2. Thismayinclude 

ensuring that a mix ofusesandpotentially 

enhancedinfrastructuremayberequiredfromproposalsinthisarea. 

 Siteswithin 800m(10minutewalk) ofCrossrailwill be 

scrutinisedforhowtheycancomplement the introductionofCrossrail 2.Thismayinclude 

designissues suchasprovision ofroutesto and fromthestation, 

andconsiderationofdensitytoincludefuturePTALincrease. 

 
 

GuidanceNote 2- Gypsy&TravellerPitches 
 

 
4.22 TheExamination in PublicoftheLocal Plan: StrategicPoliciesidentifiedthat 

theSiteAllocationsdocumentwouldallocatelandsuitablefor meetingHaringey’s 

GypsyandTravelleraccommodationneeds. SP3ofthe Local Plan setsa list ofcriteriawhich 

newpitchesshouldmeet. 

 
4.23 It isconsideredthat sites which are beingtransferredfromB2/B8employment to amix 

ofusesprovide thebestopportunitiesforaccommodating the Council’sexisting, 

andemergingneed. Thisisdue tothechange ofvaluebetween 

theexistingandfuturelandvalueisgenerallyhigheron thesesitesthanonresidential 

intensificationschemes. Thiswillallowfor greater flexibilityintermsofsitedesign, whichwillbetter 

enablean appropriatesitebeingcreatedfor pitchprovision. 

 
4.24 Anongoing studyintotheneedsofthegypsy&travellercommunitieswill identifyfuture 

needovertheplanperiod. Existingpitches will be includedinthisstudy to 

understandwhatcontributiontomeetingneedtheycanmake. 

Comment [A87]:  If Crossrail 2 is to be 
supported the chosen sites should not 
threaten existing housing, communities or 
neighbourhoods. 

Comment [A88]: List those sites. 
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5 NeighbourhoodAreasan

dOpportunitySites 

 
5.1 Thefollowingsectionissetoutbasedonthefourneighbourhoodareas: NorthTottenham, 

BruceGrove,SevenSisters/West GreenRoadandTottenham GreenandTottenhamHale. 

Itprovidesa narrativesettingout the existing urbancharacterandcontextofeacharea; 

thecontributioneachneighbourhood is tomaketowardsdeliveringthe 

widerAAPvisionandstrategicobjectives,includingtargetoutputsforbothhousingandjobs;thekey

neighbourhoodobjectives;andthe public realmimprovementsandinfrastructureto beprovided. 

5.2 Within eachneighbourhood area (shown 

onmap5.1whichindicativelyillustratestheareas anddoesnot seektodefinethe 

neighbourhoodboundaries), siteswithsignificantopportunitiesfordevelopment 

andchangeareproposedforallocation.Each siterepresentsland that 

issuitablefordevelopmentoverthe planperiod, 

includingsiteskeytoachievingwiderregenerationobjectives ornecessary to 

deliverinfrastructureimprovements.Foreachsite,expectationsareset out relating toland 

use,design, infrastructure 

anddelivery.Whereappropriateindicativetargetcapacityestimatesforresidential 

unitnumbersareprovided inthe housingtrajectory laterinthe AAP. 

Map5.1:TottenhamAreas 
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NeighbourhoodArea-
SevenSisters/WestGreenRoadandTottenhamGreen 

 
KeySites 

5.3 Theneighbourhoodareacomprises twodistinctareas: SevenSisters/West 

GreenRoad andTottenham Green 

5.4 Thekeysites 

inthisneighbourhoodareaare:SevenSisters/West 

GreenRoad: 

 SS1LawrenceRoad 

 SS2GourleyPlace 

 SS3ApexHouseandSeacoleCourt 

 SS4HelstonCourtandRusselRoad 

 SS5WardsCornerandSuffieldRoad 

 SS6 BrunelWalkandTurner Avenue 

 
Tottenham Green: 

 TG1TottenhamGreenLeisureCentreCarPark 

 TG2Tottenham Chances 

 TG3Tottenham PoliceStation andReynardsonCourt 

 
Map5.2:SevenSisters/WestGreen Roadand TottenhamGreen 
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The character oftheneighbourhood area 

 
5.5 SevenSistersisakeygatewayintoTottenhamand,alongwithWest 

GreenRoad,constitutesthe SevenSisters District TownCentre. It isalso asignificant 

transporthub– andissettohave an evengreater role asapartofCrossrail 2(in thelonger 

term)whilstbenefitinginthe short term frominvestment as part 

ofLondon’sOvergroundnetworkintheshort term. Theareabenefitsfromgoodto 

excellentpublictransport accessibilitywith threestationsformingan 

importantandbusypublictransportnode.Thesestationsconnectwellwithlocal buses 

onSevenSisters Road andtheHighRoadwhilstthearea is also abusyareafor cyclists. 

5.6 Giventheirproximity tomajor roadsandpublictransport 

stations,TottenhamHighRoad,SevenSisters RoadandWestGreenRoad arethefocusfor 

development activityinthe area onkeysites.However,theseroadsareheavilytraffickedandas a 

consequencethe publicrealmandpedestrianenvironment sufferandshould 

beimprovedviastrategicregenerationprojectsandsites. 

5.7 Tottenham Greenprovides a richmix ofcivicandculturaluses,many ofwhich 

arelistedbuildings, including a, 

theatre,collegecampus,leisurecentreandchurchallcentredaroundthe historicalTottenham 

Green.Currentlytheareaisnot fulfillingits full potential asTottenham’scultural and civichub and 

thereisanaspirationtoenhanceactivity in the areaatalltimesoftheday,andthroughout 

theweek.To achievethisTottenham Green will 

bethefocusfornewcafesandrestaurantstoenhance and support theexistingculturaloffer inthe 

area. Publicrealm enhancementswillbuild upon 

therecentimprovementsinTottenhamGreenandfocusonthesharedspaces androutesbetween 

theexistingbuildings.Anynewdevelopmentmustenhance thehistorical statusofthe 

areaanditsexistingbuildings 

5.8 Thecharacter ofthe area is equallymixed, from 

industrial/employmentuseswithinpostwarbuildingsin 

thesouthtothemoreestablishededucational, 

culturalandleisurebuildingsandlandusesclusteredaroundtherecentlyenhanced open space 

atTottenhamGreen. Theareaalsocontainstwohousingestatesearmarkedfor renewal which are 

HelstonCourtandRussel Road and BrunelWalkandTurner Avenue.Town centreretail 

useisclusteredtothesouth ofthe area.The areaissignificantlyenriched byanumberofprominent 

heritagebuildings whilstthe HighRoadcorridorisa conservationarea. 

 

 
Keyneighbourhoodarea objectives 

5.9 Thekeyobjectivesfor theneighbourhoodareaare: 

 Increasedretailfloorspace atSevenSisters DistrictCentreto 

enhanceits’retailcharacteristics 

 RedevelopmentofkeysitesincludingWardsCorner, 

ApexHouse,LawrenceRoadandGourleyTriangle 

 Targetedstreetscapeandenvironmental improvements 

alongWestGreenRoad,TottenhamHighRoadandSevenSisters 

Roadincludingpaving,signage,landscapingandstreet furniture 

 Newaffordableemployment/workspacesuitablefornewenterprises 

Comment [A89]: The text should be 
re-drafted to acknowledge the 
importance and community value of 
Seven Sisters market, ethnic retailers, 
small independent shops and local 
community and business groups to the 
town centre, as well as the vision of the 
community plan for the town centre. 

 
In addition, the heritage assets at the 
Seven Sisters / West Green Road town 
centre should be acknowledged as they 
are for Tottenham Green (e.g. the 
Wards building and 1A West Green 
Road). 
 

Comment [A90]: We disagree with 
bullet 1 under para 5.9, which suggests 
a key objective is to increase retail 
floorspace at Seven Sisters town 
centre. The Further Alterations to the 
London Plan adopted in March 2015 
make clear that as changes to retailing 
impact, it will become increasingly 
important for town centres to develop 
distinctive roles. Delivering more retail 
floorspace without consideration for the 
likely use of that floorspace goes 
counter to the policy direction 
introduced by the Further Alterations to 
the London Plan (in particular, Policies 
2.10, 4.7 and 4.8). Instead, the aim 
should be to support the development 
of a distinctive, specialist retail offer, 
such as that provided by Seven Sisters 
market, as has been the case in 
Camden and Brixton, for example. 

 

Comment [A91]: See comment under 
SS5 

Comment [A92]: should be amended 
to reflect the fact that refurbishment is 
also an option for Wards Corner, as 
well as redevelopment (as evidenced 
by the two planning permissions in 
place for the site). 
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andmediumsizedbusinesses aspart ofmixed useredevelopment at 

GourleyPlaceandLawrenceRoad. Comment [A93]: 4.should extend 
the aim to provide affordable 
workspace to Wards Corner as well as 
Gourley Place and Lawrence Road, in 
line with the planning permission in 
place for Wards building. 
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 A landmarkbuildingatApex Houseprovidingsignificantnewmixedtenure 

homesandgroundfloor spaceforemployment/commercial space 

tocomplementdevelopmentontheWards Corner site. 

 Targetedbuildingandshopfront/signageimprovementsconsistent 

withtheenhancement ofthe 

character,heritageandtownscapeattributesoftheareaalongsidenewdevelopme

nt. 

 DevelopmentshouldsupportTottenhamGreen asthe civicand culturalheart 

ofTottenham, with an enhancedrestaurant,cafeandculturaloffer 

thatcomplementspublicrealmimprovements totheGreen. 

 Redevelopmentofunderused sitesthatdetractfrom the historicalstatus ofthe 

areaandconservationarea 

 Publicrealmenhancementsbetween the buildingsontheGreento createa 

moreattractive andcoherentarea 

 Promotionoftheprovisionofworkspacetosupport thesuccessful 

andemergingSMEcommunityaroundTottenham Green. 
 

Urban realmimprovements: 
 

5.10 Theurbanrealmimprovementsfortheneighbourhood areaare: 

 Theredevelopment of keysites ontheHighRoadshouldleadto 

improvementstofootwayandpublicrealm/stationentrancesinthevicinityofSevensSisters 

roadandHighRoadjunction 

 New wayfinding/signageaspart ofwiderTottenhambrandingandroutefinding 

 Opportunitiesfor educationandcultural events on TottenhamGreen 

 ImprovementstothesouthsideofSevenSister road/Highroadassociatedwith 

thedevelopmentofApexHouse. 

 Improvementstothe publicrealmaroundGourleyPlaceassociated withnewlanduse 

anddevelopment toaddressexistingantisocial behaviour. 

 Importantbuildingsandspacesshould beconservedandenhanced 

andtheirsettingsandviewingcorridorsimproved,notablyStIgnatius Church, St 

Ann’sChurchandwidersettingandPageGreen. 
 

Infrastructure 

 
5.11 Theinfrastructureprojectsforthe neighbourhoodarea are: 

 Thesite isexpectedto beserved bynewCrossrail 2 

stationinfrastructureatSevenSisters. 

 Transferofthe mainlinetoLondonOverground willlead to improvements 

atSevenSistersovergroundstation 

Comment [A94]: See comment below 
under site SS3.Should be clear that this 

is in relation to the two plans with 
planning permission. 

Comment [A95]: Add additional bullet 
pt:  All residential development should 
address the low % of social housing in 
Tottenham relative to the desperate need 
for genuinely affordable housing and 
overwhelming public support identified in 
Council consultations. If many people can’t 
afford to live in Tottenham this will 
undermine efforts to protect existing 
communities and ensure they remain 
mixed and balanced into the future. 

Comment [A97]:  All developments of 
the kind identified in this document should 
have at least one community partner 
involved in its design, implementation and 
long-term management. 

Comment [A96]:  

Comment [A98]:  Add additional point:  
Protection and enhancement of each 
area’s character, heritage, communities, 
small business opportunities, open spaces, 
play spaces, culture and diversity, and 
range of necessary local accessible social 
infrastructure serving all ages and interests 
to ensure compliance with Lifetime 
Neighboods policies. In fact such policies 
are increasingly embedded in the London 
Plan and there should be a specific section 
relecting the importance of this. 
 
Adress all deficiencies relating to open 
space, play facilities and other social 
infrastructure in accordance with London 
Plan guidance. Address deficiencies of 
genuinely affordable and family-sized 
housing in the area. 
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Allocated SitesinSeven Sisters/West Green Road andTottenhamGreen 
 
 
 

SS1:LawrenceRoad 
Address ZenithHouse, 69 LawrenceRoad; SterlingHouse 67 

LawrenceRoad;MonoHouse,50-56LawrenceRoadand45-
49LawrenceRoad 

Site Size (Ha) 1.0 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 3 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

Offices (B1) 

Ownership Mixof privateandpublicfreeholdsandleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

StrategicHousingLandAvailabilitySite 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation: 
 

Mixed usedevelopment 
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Site Requirements 
 

 Re-provision ofemploymentinaccordancewiththeDMDPD atground andfirst 

flooralongLawrence Rd withresidentialdevelopment above. 

 Thedevelopment typology of7-8storeymansionblocksfacingontoLawrence 

Rdwithactivenon-residential usesatgroundfloorlevel,andflats above,withmews-

typestreetsbehindcontainingfamilyhousingresponding 

tothescaleoftheterracedhousingprevailingin theClydeCircusConservation 

Areatotheeast andwestwill besupported. 

 Thejunctionlinking the existinglinearparktothenorth 

ofthesiteshouldbereconfiguredtoestablishClydeRd 

aspartoftheMayorofLondon’sQuietway cyclenetwork. 
 

Development Guidelines 
 

 Developmentatthenorthernedge ofthesiteshouldfacetheexistinglinearparkaswell as 

LawrenceRd,andshouldstepdown in height torespect theexistingterracedhousing 

tothewest. 

 Theexistingtreesareastrongasset tothe streetscape andshould be preserved. 

 TheresidentialsitestotheimmediateeastandwestofthesiteliewithintheClydeCircusCo

nservationArea and development shouldpreserveorenhance itsappearance 

asperthestatutoryrequirements. 

Comment [A99]: Extra pt: Expand the 
green space to the north into a substantial 
public park. 

Comment [A100]:   

Comment [A101]:  See Comment 98 
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SS2:GourleyTriangle 
Address LandSouth ofSevenSister Roadextendingwest ofthe 

MainlineRailwayand EasttothejunctionofSevenSisterRoad and St 
AnnsRoad 

Site Size (Ha) 2.0 PTAL Rating 5 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
   

Current/Previous
use 

Mix ofB1/B3/B8 andResidential 

Ownership PublicandPrivate 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

StrategicLandAvailabilityAssessment (SHLAA) 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Mixed use redevelopmentprovidingnewemployment space(B2/8) andresidentialuse. 

Comment [A102]: No loss of existing 
businesses. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 ActivefrontageontoSevenSisters Rdwithemploymentuseslocatedhere. 

 Theemployment useshould be ofatypologythatiscompatiblewithresidential use 

 Topreserve and enhance theSINCandecological corridor tothe southandeast ofthe 

site. 

 There is potentialfor some6-11storeydevelopment alongSevenSistersRd, 

buttheseshouldbe point blocksrather thancontinuousslabs. 

 
 

Development Guidelines 
 

 Wherenecessary,the layoutofthe newdevelopment shouldprovide 

foradequateseparationbetweenindustrial andresidentialusesonthesite. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 
onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 
qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Cappedcommercial rentswill be expectedinthisarea inlinewithdraft 
DevelopmentManagementpolicies. 

 Thepotentialforapedestriancrossingoftherail line tothesouth ofthe siteshouldbe 
considered. 

 TheservicingofbuildingsfrontingSevenSistersRoadshould be provided fromtherear. 

 Parkingshould beminimised on 
thissiteduetotheexcellentlocalpublictransportconnections. Comment [A103]: See Comment 98 
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SS3:ApexHouse&SeacoleC
ourt 
Address ApexHouse,820SevenSistersRd,andSeacoleCourt,TottenhamHighR

oad 

Site Size (Ha) 0.5 PTAL Rating 6 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
   

Current/Previous
use 

Offices&residential 

Ownership Mixof publicandprivate freeholdsandleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

StrategicHousingLandAvailabilityAssessment (SHLAA) 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Residentialledmixed use development 

Comment [A104]: We support the 
response by Wards Corner Coalition 
with respect to this site. We consider 
this site allocation does not provide a 
strong enough vision for such a key 
strategic site, either in terms of meeting 
needs of Tottenham's diverse 
communities; ensuring a high-quality 
sustainable building; or ensuring a vital 
and viable town centre as required by 
the London Plan. This is especially 
important  in relation to the value of the 
site and its potential to yield benefits for 
Tottenham.  
 
We propose the following aspects 
should be mentioned and the relevant 
policies cross-referred to: 

a.Need for the highest 
environmental standards to be 
achieved 
b.Need to ensure lifetime homes, 
mixed communities and affordable 
housing. (NB it should be clarified 
in policy that separate entrances 
for access to affordable homes 
would not be acceptable) 
c.Need to reflect and support the 
culture and diversity of the area 
d.Need to deliver affordable 
workspace, space for small shops, 
space for cultural and creative 
uses 
e.Need to enhance the public 
realm 
f.Need to ensure safety 

 
A tower block, let alone a 22-storey 
building, is inappropriate at this site. 
Further cross referencing is needed to 
key council policies relating to tall 
buildings, given this is the first time 
such a building has been proposed in 
this area and given the height Grainger 
are currently considering. If this goes 
ahead, this will likely be the first time 
these new policies allowing taller 
buildings are tested. There is therefore 
a need for caution to ensure that a 
precedent is not set that damages 
Tottenham’s character and strengths. In 
particular the following policies should 
be explicitly referred to:Privacy, Light, 
Need to relate to surrounding buildings 
and heritage – it should be clarified that 
the building must not be so tall that it 
cannot relate to the surrounding area. 
The density and height allowable on 
this site should be clarified with 
reference to an evidence base, policy 
and other relevant factors (e.g. flood 
study).  
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Site Requirements 

 Thisisa 

suitablelocationforahighqualitytallbuildingmarkingthelocationofthepublictransport 

interchange oftrain, tube, bus andOvergroundrail, andthejunctionofSevenSisters Rd 

andTottenhamHighRd.Careful considerationofthe 

longviewsofthisbuildingalong,includingthelinearviewalong theHighRd 

andSevenSistersRd,as well as the effect on themicroclimateshould be 

consideredinlinewith theDMDPD. 

 Thetallest elementwill need tohaveregardtopropertiestotherearofthe site, aswell as to 

itsrelationshipto other buildingsalong SevenSistersand TottenhamHighRd. 

Thiscouldbe aslenderpoint blocktower. 

 Wherenecessary,thedevelopmentshouldstepdowntowardsthe 

lowerdensitybuildingtothesouthandsouth-westofthesite. 

 Partofthesite islocatedin theSevenSisters Conservation 

Areaanddevelopmentshouldpreserve orenhanceitsappearanceasper thestatutory 
requirements 

 Anydevelopmentwill be requiredto consider theproposalsrelationship 

totheproposal atWardsCornerandtheprovisionofpublicspace and public 

realmimprovementstosupport the arrivalto SevenSistersStation andfor 

movingbetweenthissiteandWardsCorner 

 
 
 

Development Guidelines 
 

 TheCouncilwillconsiderarangeof town centreusesalong the 

HighRoadFrontagewhichcouldincludesmallscale A1retaillocatedclose totheapex 

withSevenSistersRoad.HoweveralongSevenSistersRoad,the Councilwithonlypermit 

secondaryretailusessuchas useclassesA2, A3, A4,A5,Dor B1 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Car free development issuitablefor thissite. 

 Thissite isin aCritical DrainageArea - proposalsshouldrefer tothe 

LocalFloodRiskManagement Strategy. 

 Theexistingmature treesalongTottenhamHigh Rdwill be retained. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeinginanarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

Comment [A105]: any proposal 
should consider its relationship to the 
proposals (not proposal) at Wards 

Corner, given there are two plans with 
planning permission. 
 
The Wards Corner Community Plan 
should be preferred. 
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SS4:HelstonCourt 
Address Landbound bySevenSisters Roadtothe Southeast, 

CulvertRoadtothe South, Braemar Road 
totheWestandSoutheryRoadtothenorth. 

Site Size (Ha) 2.0 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 4 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

Residential(C3)withancillary retail/commercial 

Ownership Public 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

HousingRenewal Site 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Potential Estaterenewal opportunity 

Comment [A106]: We contest the red 
lining of housing estates for future 
demolition/redevelopment if the buildings 
are structurally sound, or this includes net 
loss of social housing units and 
displacement of existing residents. 
 
Instread landlords, including the Council, 
must fulfil their duties to maintain existing 
homes in good repair and to ensure a good 
estate environment. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 A masterplanapproach incollaborationwithlocal residentswill be 

takentothisareaseeking toimprovepermeability,and thecoherenceofthe 

streetnetwork,andimprove theresidentialbuildingstock. 

 Nobuildingsneedtoberetained. 

 A newfrontageontoSevenSisters Rdwill be 

createdinwhichbuildingsofupto6storeyswill be permitted. Heightswillneed to 

berestrictedtothe north,eastandwesttorespectthe amenity ofresidents ofproperties 

onElizabethRd,CulvertRd,andBraemar Rd. 

 SoutheyRdwill be extendedthroughto Braemar Rd. 
 

 
Development Guidelines 

 

 Improvedpermeabilitythoughthesite will be supportedtotiethe 

areaintothelocalroadnetwork.Athroughroute will be supported,but 

trafficcalmedtostopthroughtraffic. 

 Thissite ismadeup of severalpostwarhousingdevelopments,andamasterplanthat 

tiesthearea togetherwill be supported. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 
onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 
qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemade onthissite. 

Comment [A107]: This needs to be a 
REAL process of participation in which 
residents’ expressed preferences during 
genuine consultation are respected, 

Comment [A108]: What does this 
mean? Clarify the principles of the renewal 
process. No net loss of social housing units. 

Comment [A109]: ??? On what basis is 
this judgement made? Demolition of 
buildings in use should be avoided. 

Comment [A110]: spelling 
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SS5:WardsCornerandSuffieldR
oad 
Address WardsCorner Site,High RoadLondonN15 

Site Size (Ha) 0.7 PTAL Rating 6a 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
   

Current/Previous
use 

Privateandpublic 

Ownership Commercial andresidential 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

StrategicHousingLandAvailabilityAssessmentandexistingplan
ningpermissions(Seebelow) 

 

 
 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

ExistingPermission 1- HGY/2008/0303-Demolitionofexistingbuildingsanderectionofmixed 

use development 

comprisingClassC3residentialandClassA1/A2/A3/A4withaccessparkingandassociatedlan

dscapingand publicrealmimprovements. 
 

ExistingPermission 2- HGY/2011/1275-

Externalalterationstofrontandrearelevationincludingnewshopfronts,angledbay 

windowsanddormers,andreinstatement ofrearupper 

floorwindowsandformationofnewwindows. 

Comment [A111]: We support the 
response by Wards Corner Coalition 
with respect to this site.  
 
Earlier comments relating to the lack of 
vision for the town centre. This is a key 
site for the expression of Tottenham’s 
diversity, its cultural and heritage offer 
and its strength in small businesses 
and community activities. The potential 
arrival of Crossrail 2 to Seven Sisters 
and the Further Alterations to the 
London Plan relating to retail and town 
centres and diversity discussed above 
make this essential. An additional bullet 
point should be added to confirm that 
future development proposals will be 
required to contribute positively to this 
vision. 

 

Comment [A112]: This section 
should provide details as to actual 
usage i.e. indoor market; retail and 
workspace; community uses; housing. 

 

Comment [A113]: Wrong data. 
Ownership should be specified and include 
Transport for London 
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Future Planning Requirements 
 

 Ensure acomprehensive approachtothissiteissecured 

 Tohelpfacilitateacoordinatedapproachtowardsdevelopmentalong the HighRoadand in 

particularApexHouse 

 Re-provision ofthe existingmarketshould be provided on siteandarrangementsshould 

bemadeforthetemporaryhousingofthemarketwhilsttheproposal isbeingdevelopment. 

 Secureretailandothertown centre uses at groundfloor levelonto theWest 

GreenRoad,HighRoad and SevenSistersRoadfrontages. 

 Thesitelieswithin the SevenSistersConservation Area anddevelopment 

shouldpreserve or enhanceitsappearance asperthe statutoryrequirements 

 Ensure ahighqualitypublicrealmissecured 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 

 xxxx

Comment [A114]: It should be 
acknowledged that incremental 
development would be consistent with 
an integrated approach to the 
development of this site, as long as the 
whole site and broader area is taken 
into account. 

Comment [A115]: This is 
inappropriate given two plans already 
have permission for Wards Corner. The 
site allocation for Apex House requires 
any plans for Apex House to consider 
these existing plans for Wards Corner, 
so the issue of coordination is dealt with 
through SS3. 

Comment [A116]: It should be 
clarified that this reprovision will 
proceed with the agreement and 
partnership of existing traders, with 
particular care to ensure long-term 
affordability, space to grow and provide 
community services, units suitable for 
existing uses, and compensation for 
moving, fit-out costs and legal fees etc. 
Such commitments are necessary in 
light of the Mayor of London’s 
commitments in relation to retaining the 
existing market. 

Comment [A117]: This should 
explicitly mention locally listed buildings 
and refer to the Council’s broader 
policies and approach to securing the 
refurbishment of heritage assets along 
the High Road and more generally 

 

Comment [A118]: There is potential 
for refurbishment, restoration and infill 
in and around existing housing . 
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SS6:BrunelWalkandTurnerA
venue 
Address Landbound byWest GreenRoad tothe 

north,ElmaRoadtothewestandBraemar Roadtothe South. 

Site Size (Ha) 1.4 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 3 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

HousingEstate 

Ownership Public 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

HousingRenewal site 

 
 

 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Potential Estaterenewal opportunity 

Comment [A119]: We contest the red 
lining of housing estates for future 
demolition/redevelopment if the buildings 
are structurally sound, or this includes net 
loss of social housing units and 
displacement of existing residents. 
 
Instread landlords, including the Council, 
must fulfil their duties to maintain existing 
homes in good repair and to ensure a good 
estate environment. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 A masterplanapproachshould be undertaken. 

 Existingbuildingsdonotneed toberetained, althoughrefurbishment oftheexistingblocks 

withlimitedinfill oftheTurner Avenuepartofthe siteshould beconsidered. 

 Designshouldtakeintoaccountandpositivelyrespond tothe 

ClydeCircusConservation Area adjacent tothe site. 
 

Development Guidelines 
 

 DevelopmentalongWest GreenRoadwill seta datum ofbuildingheights of4storeysfor 

thissite. Heightscouldincreasetowardsthecentre ofthesite, butwouldneed 

tobereducedtothesouth,east andwest torespect theamenity 

ofneighboringresidentialbuildings. 

 Improvedsitepermeabilityto 

enhanceconnectiontothelocalroadnetwork.Athroughroutemaybe 

acceptableifsensitivelyintegratedanddesignedtorestrictthroughtraffic, 

includingtrafficcalmingmeasures. 

Comment [A120]: What does it mean? 
This needs to be a REAL process of 
participation in which residents’ expressed 
preferences are respected. Clarify the 
principles of the renewal process. No net 
loss of social housing units. 
 
 

Comment [A121]: ??? On what basis is 
this judgement made? Demolition of 
buildings in use should be avoided. 
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TG1:TottenhamLeisureCentreCarPark 
Address LandusedfortheTottenhamLeisureCentreCar Park 

Site Size (Ha) 0.3 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 5 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

Carparkforthe leisureCentre(D2) 

Ownership Public 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

StrategicHousingLandAvailabilityAssessment (SHLAA) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Mixed use development containingcommunity, commercial andresidential uses. 

Comment [A122]:  
We object to the TG1 proposal, which 
identifies the Leisure Centre car park as 
a site for built development. We support 
the objection presented by Judith 
Hanna, co-chair of Clyde Area 
Residents Association and a committee 
member of Friends of Tottenham 
Green, and of the Sustainable Haringey 
network. This site should not be built 
on, but designated to be retained as 
open space -- particularly to provide 
facilities for outdoor physical activity, 
which are almost completely lacking in 
the already densely built up central 
Tottenham area. There is a lack of 
other open space large enough to 
provide this. The site's location -- 
adjacent to both the Sports Centre and 
Tottenham Green -- make it a strategic 
location for this. It is usual for sports 
centres to be located adjacent to 
playing fields and outdoor courts, which 
extend and supplement their important 
public health role.  
The case for not building on the Leisure 
Centre car park – but returning it to 
public open sspace, as an extension of 
the Green -- to make good the existing 
green space deficiency, even more 
essential as other new housing 
developments increase population 
density in what is already one of the 
most densely built up areas of London. 
The target of 10,000 new homes in the 
borough, most of which will be in 
Tottenham, means more public green 
and open space is needed for 
residents to enjoy decent quality of 
life – especially as most of the new 
homes will have little or no home 
garden space.Tottenham Green area 
is identified in Haringey's Local 
Spatial Framework as an area of 
green space deficiency: Bruce Grove 
South Residents Association area has 
no public green space at all; Clyde Area 
RA area has just the Elizabeth Place 
pocket park and Maysie Memorial 
Garden micro-patch. Tynemouth Area 
RA has just Hanover Rd community 
garden and a grass patch back of the 
old Prince of Wales hospital.The 
London Plan sets a 'no net loss of 
green space' policy. Tottenham Green 
area has suffered massive loss of 
green space over recent years. 
Dedicating the open space now used 
as for car parking as a formal part of 
the adjacent Tottenham Green, the old 
village common, last year regenerated 
as a major community focus, would 
help re-balance these and other past 
greenspace losses. For ideas about 
what form should such a Green 
extension best take see the 
representation made to the LDF team 
by email on 24

th
 March 2015. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 Thisisan extremelyprominentandsensitivesite,andan exceptional design will 

berequired. 

 Thesitelieswithin theTottenham GreenConservationAreaanddevelopment 

shouldpreserve or enhanceitsappearance asperthe 

statutoryrequirements.Developmentwill be limited to5 storeystohelpachievethis. 

 Tottenham Greenprovides the civicheartofthispart oftheHighRoad, 

andformsthefocusof an emergingculturalquarter. Developmentonthissitewillhelp 

toachievethisaim byprovidinganadditional 

civicuse,andbycreatinganimprovedsenseofenclosuretotheGreenandPhillipLane. 

 Theeducationandartscentretothesouth, andchurchwithin 

thegreenareallstatutorilylistedbuildings,andthevicaragedirectlyopposite 

thesiteislocallylisted.Developmenton thissite will be requiredtorespond 

toandenhancethe settingoftheseassets 

 Evidencewillneed to beprovided to theCounciltodemonstratethelossofthe 

carparkwillnotdemonstrablyaffectthe vitality andviabilityofthe leisurecentre 

andlibraryandopportunitieshave been explored to workwith 

theleisurecentreoperatorto enhancetheremaining car parkingprovisionandre-provide 

an appropriatenumber ofspacesonsitewherepossible. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 

 Thenewbuildingneedsto address PhillipLane, Tottenham Green, andprovide 

anattractiveandeasilyaccessibleroutetotheexistinglibraryandleisurecentrefromTotte

nham Green, andprovide an acceptablefrontagefacingthe LeisureCentre. 

 Thenewbuildingshouldactasa ‘wayfinder’ tothisimportantcommunityassetandshould 

notact as obstacle to viewingthecentrefromPhilip Lane andtheGreen. 

 Thesite isin an identified area ofarchaeologicalimportance. 

 TheGreenitselfhasaSignificantLocalOpenLand and HistoricParkdesignation 

 Vehicle access shouldbe fromPhillipLane.Pedestrianaccess willpredominantlybefrom 

TownHallApproachRoad,andthe primaryentrancetothesiteshould befromhere. 

 A CycleSuperhighway 

isproposedincloseproximitytothesite,andlocalQuietwaycycleroutesoperateinthearea.

Cycleparkingshould be providedas partofanydevelopment. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthenetwork. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 
onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 
qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 
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TG2:TottenhamChances 
Address 399HighRoad,N17 

Site Size (Ha) 0.5 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 6a 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

CommunityVenue 

Ownership CommunityTrust 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

StrategicHousingLandAvailabilityAssessment (SHLAA) 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Mixed use development forcommunityandresidential use 

Comment [A123]:   
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SiteRequirements 

 
 Thedevelopment mayinclude one ofthefollowing: 

 
o a 

sensitivelydesignedlimitedextensionwiththeretentionofthelistedbuilding

;or 

 

o Comprehensiveredevelopment justifying theloss ofthe listedbuilding. 

 
 Proposalforcomprehensiveredevelopmentinvolvingthe loss ofthe 

listedbuildingwillneed to berigorouslyjustified. 

 Ifdemolitionofthelistedbuildingisjustified,newdevelopmentshouldcontinue 

thebuildinglineestablishedin 391 and413HighRd. 

 Developmentshouldrespect thesettingofneighbouringlocallylistedbuildings 

 There is potentialfor backlanddevelopment behind theHighRdfrontage. 

 Viewstotheformer HighCrossSchoolfrom theHigh Rd should bemaintained 

andenhancedwherepossible. 

 Thesitelieswithin theTottenham GreenConservation Area anddevelopment 

shouldpreserve or enhanceitsappearance asperthe 

statutoryrequirements.Developmentwill be limited to5 storeystohelpachievethis. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 
 Particularcareforthe amenity of413High Rdshould be 

takenthroughanypotentialredevelopment. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

Comment [A124]: For what use? 

Comment [A125]: We strongly oppose 
this. T-Chances, is a very important 
community centre providing key services 
and facilities for Tottenham’s youth. The 
protection of T-Chances needs to be 
explicitly included in the site requirements.  

Comment [A126]: State what it is 
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TG3:TottenhamPoliceStationandR

eynardsonCourt 
Address 398HighRoad and ReynardsonCourt,N17 

Site Size (Ha) 0.5 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 6a 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

PoliceStation andResidential 

Ownership Mix ofpublicandprivate freeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

StrategicHousingLandAvailabilityAssessment (SHLAA) 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Mixed use residential andcommercial redevelopment,including 
theconversionoftheexistingpolicestationto includecommercialspace forSMEandstart up 
businesseswithresidential totherearandestaterenewal ofReynardsonCourt. 

Comment [A127]: We contest the red 
lining of housing estates for future 
demolition/redevelopment if the buildings 
are structurally sound, or this includes net 
loss of social housing units and 
displacement of existing residents. 
 
Instread landlords, including the Council, 
must fulfil their duties to maintain existing 
homes in good repair and to ensure a good 
estate environment. 
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SiteRequirements 
 

 AGreenLink is proposed at thenorthernedgeofthesite, 

andproposalsshouldfacilitatedevelopment of andenhanceaccesstothisnewroute. 

 TheexistingPolicestation andthefaçade of2 Chestnut Rdshouldberetained as 

perplanningconsent (HGY/2011/1604: 

Demolitionofexistingbuildinganderectionofnewstudents' 

accommodationbuildingcomprising 6 storeysto provide 94 

studentsunitswithgym,commonroom,shop,laundryroom, storeroom cyclestore, 

refusestoreandlift) 

 There is a presumptionforretentionoftheexistingbuilding, but schemesthatinclude372-

376maybe consideredwhere itcan bedemonstratedthat thebenefit totheConservation 

Area can beenhancedthroughtheextensionand/or change ofuse ofthesebuildings. The 

rear ofthesebuildingsissuitablefor redevelopment. 

 Buildingheightswill be limitedtorespect thescaleofexistingbuildingstobe retainedon 

thissite. 

 Thesitelieswithin theTottenham GreenConservation Area anddevelopment 

shouldpreserve or enhancethecharacterofthehistoricenvironment, inlinewith 

therelevantstatutoryrequirements. 

 Demolitionandredevelopment ofthe1980sextension tothepolicestation,alongwith 

spacefor relatedancillary uses,will be acceptable. 

 
 

Development Guidelines 
 

 TheHighRoadbuildinglineshould be continued,withdesignstakingaccountoftheline 

oftheexistingpoliceStationand372-376Tottenham HighRd. 

 Developmentatthenorthern andsouthernedges 

ofthesiteshouldpositivelyrespondtothe existingheritageassets andwider 

historicenvironment. 

 TheexistingtreestothefrontandrearofReynardsonCourt maybe removed,howeverwith 

an equivalentnumber oftrees,ataminimum, replacedas 

partofpublicrealmenhancementsinproximityto thesite. This will be secured 

viaplanningobligation. 
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North TottenhamNeighbourhoodArea 

 
KeySites 

5.1 Thekeysites inthe North TottenhamNeighbourhood Area are: 

 NT1NorthumberlandParkNorth 

 NT2NorthumberlandPark 

 NT3HighRoadWest 

 NT4North ofWhite Hart Lane 

 NT5Tottenham Hotspur Stadium 
 
 

 
Map5.3:NorthTottenham 
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Character ofthe neighbourhood area 

 
NorthumberlandPark RegenerationArea 

 

5.12.1 TheNorthumberlandParkareaincludes 

theNorthumberlandParkEstateandsurroundingareassituatedwithin the 

NorthumberlandParkward. Thenorthofthe areaisbound bythe Brantwood Road 

andTariffRoadindustrial estatesandimmediatelyto thenorth 

oftheindustrialestatesistheboroughboundary withEnfield 

andtheCentralLeeside/MeridianWater regeneration areainEnfield. Tothe east 

istheTottenhamHalebranch 

oftheWestAngliaMainLine,NorthumberlandParkbusandrailstations 

andtheVictoriaLineDepot.Thesouthernboundaryisformed byParkLaneandtraditional 

streetnetworksconsistingpredominantly oftwo 

storeysemidetachedhousesbuiltfromthelate1980stothe1910s with some later 

additions.Tothe westofthe neighbourhoodareaistheTottenhamHotspur Stadium(which is 

currentlyundergoingmajor redevelopment)andtheLoveLaneHousingEstate(which ispart 

oftheHighRoadWestarea). 
 

5.12.2 Theareaisdirectlyadjacent tothe LeeValleyRegional 

Parkwhichprovidesopportunitiesfornewaccesspoints 

andlandscapingstrategiesthatencourageaccesstotheparkand waterways. 
 

5.12.3 Theneighbourhoodareaconsists ofseveralplaces and smallerneighbourhoodsthathave 

been developedover time.Therearealargenumberof terracedhousesinprivateownership in the 

centreofthe area, as well as largerCouncilownedestates. Thereare alargenumberof cul-de-

sacs inthe areaandthenetworkofstreetsisunclear. Generallytheeast-west roadsarewelldefined 

but there isa lackofnorth-southlinks,contributing tothearea beingfragmented. 
 

5.12.4 Theareasuffersfromundefinedpublicandprivatespacesthatarenotalwayswelllookedafter

. Entrances don’taddressthe streetandmanyfrontagesareinactive,leavingstreetsill-

definedandnotwelloverlooked.Thereisan amountofdecenthousingstockthatcould be retained 

andimproved.However,themajorityofthe post-warbuildingsare 

creatingpoorlystructuredurbanconditionswithunclearnetworkofstreetsandundefinedspaces.Th

ere is a predominance ofsocial housingandsmallerhomes. 

 
 

High RoadWestRegenerationArea 

Comment [A128]: If public spaces are 
not well-looked after, then the Council 
should improve its custodianship of these 
areas. The scenarios set out in the 
Northumberland Park Masterplan for the 
demolition of over a thousand council 
properties (tenanted and leasehold)is a 
grossly disproportionate response to this 
problem.  The demolition is also a grossly 
disproportionate response to the issue of 
North-South road links. 

Comment [A129]: Mass demolition is a 
totally disproportionate response to a 
problem that is not described with any 
specificity here. High density developments 
produce much worse spatial problems with 
narrow pedestrianized areas without 
sunlight between very closely built blocks 
as in Hale Village.    

Comment [A130]: In the context of the 
Northumberland Park Master Plan's 
scenarios for mass demolitions of council 
housing it is obvious that the 
‘predominance of social housing’ is seen as 
a problem by the Council.  The Council’s 
uniquely targeted approach to social 
housing estates as needing the insertion of 
private housing to create a ‘mixed and 
balanced community’ is blatant 
discrimination against local people on the 
basis of their economic status. This 
approach is quite rightly not being used to 
criticise streets of predominantly owner 
occupiers by claiming they are in need of 
social housing to make a ‘mixed and 
balanced community’. All such references 
and bias against social and council housing 
should be removed from all Council 
documents as insulting, untrue, 
discriminatory and potentially unlawful 
breaches of Equalities Legislation. This 
approach is clearly a cover to try to justify 
the sell-off or use of some Council land 
cheaply to property developers, and to 
justify the increasing abandonment of the 
need to address the needs of local people 
for more (not less) social housing as the 
only genuinely affordable and secure 
housing for thousands of residents. 
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5.12.5 TheareaislocatedinNorthTottenham betweentheGreaterAngliarailwayline tothe 

westandtheHigh Road totheeast. ItextendsfromthenewBrookHousedevelopmentin the north 

toBreretonRoad in thesouth. Theareaiscut off from surroundingterracedstreetpatternsbythe 

elevatedrailwaywhichlimitsconnectivitywith the HighRoad andtheTottenhamHotspur 

FootballClubStadium totheeastandneighbourhoodstothenorthandsouth.The areaisa level 

sitefallinggentlytowardthe RiverLee totheeast. Amajortributary oftheLee, theRiverMoselle 

and the culverted sectionrunsalongWhiteHartLane. 
 

5.12.6 Theareaischaracterised byafragmentedurbanformwhich is 

dominatedbythreebuildingtypes:pointblock1960shousingsetinlargeareasofopenspace, 

industrial sheds,andthreestoreyterracedbuildingsfrontingthe HighRoadandWhite Hart Lane. 
 

5.12.7 Thesouthernpart ofthearea ispredominantlycharacterised bylocal 

authorityhousingestateswhichwerebuiltinthe1960sandhavevery poorstreet 

andblocklayoutswith alackofconnectionsandfragmentednetworks.The northernpartofthe 

areaispredominantlycharacterised bylargeindustrial employmentunitsoccupied bya number 

oflocalbusinesses suchastimber merchants, car mechanicsandmetalworkfabrication 

whichalsoincludes asafeguardedwaste facility. Thenorthern end oftheareaischaracterised 

bya nowvacantsuperstoreandthe new22 storey BrookHousedevelopment scheme. 
 

5.12.8 Smallerpropertiestypicallyfront the HighRoadandWhiteHartLaneandprovide 

alocalparadeofshopsthatare in need ofinvestment.Thiscouldprovidethepotentialopportunityfor 

minimal expansion oftheexistingLocal shoppingparade. 

Thelocalparadeispredominantlycharacterised bynarrowplotwidthswhichextenddeeplybehind 

the HighRoad. Theretailunitsaretypicallyoccupied byindependentoperatorsandthere is 

ahighproportionofhotfoodtakeawayandconvenience stores. 

Thisareaisalsosignificantlyinfluencedbythescaleandformofthefootballstadium. 

KeyobjectivesNorthum

berlandPark 
 

The keyobjectives forNorthumberlandParkare: 
 

 Comprehensiveeconomic,social andphysical regenerationfocusedaround 

atransformativeestaterenewalprogramme. 

 A substantiallyimproved urbanformandcharacterwhichcreatessafe, modern 

andhighqualityplaces. 

 A rangeof housingtypestomeet theneedsofthecommunityandcreate 

ahighqualityresidentialneighbourhoodwith 

adistinctandcoherentidentity,providingatleast2200newadditional homes ofa 

different,type, tenureandsize 

andthecreationofmorefamilyhousingintheheartoftheneighbourhood. 

 Tallerorhigher densitydevelopmentnear totheredevelopedTottenhamHotspur 

FCstadium andtransport linkssuchas NorthumberlandParkStation or 

wherethereareexistingtaller buildings. 

 Newhomesalongtraditional streetpatternsand sitwithin 

anattractivepublicrealmnetwork. 

 Preservation and enhancement ofexistinggoodqualityhomes. 

Comment [A131]: This repeats the 
above general allegation about the street 
layout in Northumberland Park and we 
have the same response as above.   

Comment [A132]:  
 
 

Comment [A133]: Given low 
property values on Tottenham High 
Road, traders are very concerned that 
the money they receive for their shops 
will not pay for the cost of starting up 
another business in London.  Haringey 
Council must make a commitment to 
paying compensation to any displaced 
shop-owners that will enable them to 
do this.  Our Tottenham has worked 
extensively with the affected traders 
who have demonstrated and petitioned 
against the proposals to demolish their 
businesses.   

Comment [A134]: The Alterations to 
Strategic Policies (2011-2026) document 
(dated February 2015) states clearly that 
estate regeneration  will not lead to the re-
provision of social housing in the same 
quantities.  Alteration 64 on page 27 states 
of estate regeneration :  ‘…re-provision of 
low quality existing council housing with an 
equal quantum (on a habitable rooms 
basis) of higher quality modern social 
housing is not a financially viable option. 
The building of higher density mixed 
tenure developments, which increase the 
quality and range of the affordable housing 
options for local people is likely to be the 
only realistic options [sic], and even then, 
will require significant public subsidy may 
require flexible application of normal 
planning policy expectations for affordable 
housing provision.’  
 ...

Comment [A135]: The 
Northumberland Park Masterplan- the 
Northumberland Park Strategic 
Framework Reportstates (page 97) that 
new homes in the area will be between 
3-10 stories.  Our Tottenham believes 
that Tottenham’s existing pattern of 
low-rise housing (2-3 stories) in 
residential suburban development 
should be respected.  The high-density ...

Comment [A136]: It is very 
misleading to refer to the plans in this 
way. It is clear that the whole process 
of developing the plan for 
Northumberland Park has used very 
misleading language.   The 
Northumberland Park Strategic 
Framework Consultation Report 
suggests that respondents wanted 
homes with gardens to be built (page ...

Comment [A137]: The 
Northumberland Park Strategic 
FrameworkReport only provides for the 
preservation of a very small percentage of 
the existing council homes in any of the 
scenarios.  Even in the ‘Minimal 
Intervention’ scenario (page 104)  only 183 
council homes are preserved with 1154 
council homes (909 tenanted and 245 ...
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 ImprovedopenspaceinNorthumberlandParkaswell as 

improvedaccesstosurroundingopenspaces. 

 Ensuresocial infrastructuremeetsexistingandfuturecommunityneedsin 

highqualitybuildingsthat promotean integratedcommunityandopportunitiesforall. 

 

Urban realmimprovements 
 

5.13 Theurbanrealm improvementsfortheneighbourhood areaare: 

 Newandenhancedpublicopenspacesalongsidea definedhierarchy 

ofinterconnectedpedestrianroutes. 

 Anenhancedpublicrealmandhighquality,saferoutesthatbetter connect 

theneighbourhood withTottenhamHighRoad, the LeeValleyRegional Parkand 

theopportunitiesdelivered bytheTottenham HotspurFCstadium, 

transportandinfrastructureimprovements. 

 A mix ofcommercial uses,includingnewandaffordableworkspaces, leisure, 

andretailthat revitalises andactivateslocalstreets. 

 AnimprovedNorthumberlandParkStationthat reflectsthetransportimprovementson 

theWestAngliaMainLineandpotential designation asaCrossrail 

2station.Theseimprovementsshouldalsoimprovesecurity,safety 

andtheexperienceofarrivingbyrailalongwith 

anewbridgeatNorthumberlandParkStationthat formsakeypartof newpublicrealmand 

alandscapedroutebetween the HighRoadandtheLeeValleyPark 

 

Infrastructure 
 

5.14 Theinfrastructureprojectsin theneighbourhoodareaare: 

 NewpedestrianandcyclingbridgeatNorthumberlandStationand 

newandenhancedroutesintotheLeeValleyRegional Park 

 Improvementstocommunityinfrastructureprovisionincludingnewprimaryhealthfaciliti

es. 

 Newandenhancededucationfacilitiescommensurate withthegrowth 

inforecastpopulation. 

 Newrailand stationfacilities at NorthumberlandParkassociatedwiththedelivery 

ofCrossrail 2. 

 Newandenhanced busroutesreflecting thearea’sroleasakeyregionalgrowthhub. 

High 

RoadWestKeyObje

ctives 

5.15 Thekeyobjectivesfor HighRoadWestareto: 

 Create avibrant, attractive and sustainableneighbourhoodanda 

newsportsandleisuredestinationforNorthLondon. 

 Createa wellconnectedneighbourhood which is accessible byallformsof transportand 

hasattractivewalkablestreetsincludingnewnorth-south andeast-westlinks 
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 Provide asafeandwelcomingneighbourhood,which is abalancedplaceto live 

andworkwithactivestreetfrontages andattractive open space. 

 Provide a minimum of1,400 newhomeswhichare a mixtureofdifferent tenures 

andtype,maximisinghousingchoicefor residentsandcreating athriving 

areaforsmallbusinessandenterprise. 

 Expand the localshoppingcentrealongtheHighRoadfronting 

thenewfootballstadium,including the newpublicsquare. 

 Promotesocial interactionwith 

newpublicopenspacesforthecommunitytofostercommunitycohesionandsocial 

inclusion. 

 Incorporate arangeof 

residentialtypologiesincludingcourtyardblocksofvaryingheights 

andterracedhousing. 
 

Urban realmimprovements 
 

5.16 Theurbanrealm improvementsforHighRoadWestwill: 

 Createa legiblenetwork ofeast-weststreets andnorth-southlinksthat connectintothe 

surroundingareas,existinglanesoff theHighRoad and 

openspacesandconnectpublicspaces, keybuildingsandthestation; 

 Provide anewpublicsquarewhichwill– 

o serve asthe heart oftheHighRoadWestareaand 

awelcominggatewayintoNorthTottenham; 

o include anewlibrary,communitylearningcentreandeducationhubatthecentre 

ofthesquare andspaceforpubic 

activitiesincludingscreeningsportseventsandshows; 

o becomeadestinationfor shops, restaurantsandcafes 

withdevelopmentfocusedaroundthenewentrancetoWhite 

HartLaneStation; 

o support attractiveresidentialtypologies; and 

o provide a clear routefor visitorstomatch andeventdaysat 

TottenhamHotspurFootballClubarrivingata newWhite HartLanestationentrance. 

 EnhanceTottenhamHighRoadby- 

o creatinganattractiveshoppingdestinationfor local people and visitors;and 

o a 

programmeofimprovementstorefurbishtheexistingVictorianbuildingstockandimpr

ovementsto paving,lightingandstreetfurnituretoenhancetheattractiveness 

andsafety oftheHighRoad. 

 
Infrastructure 

 

5.17 TheinfrastructureprojectsinHighRoadWest are: 

 Improvementstocommunityinfrastructureprovision,includinga 

crèche,anewlibraryandeducationhub,anewhealthcarecentreincluding a 

pharmacyand newleisurefacilitiesassociatedwith theredevelopmentof 

TottenhamHotspurStadium. 

 ImprovementstoWhiteHartLaneStationandanewentrancetothe station toalignwith 

thenewpublicsquare andthenewclearrouteprovided bythe 
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squarefromthestationtothenewfootballstadium 
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 ThenewBrookHousePrimary School willopen on 

theformerCannonRubberFactory inSeptember2015(it 

iscurrentlyoperatingintemporarypremisesatTottenham Green) 
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Allocated SitesinNorthTottenhamNeighbourhood 
 

NT1:NorthumberlandParkNorth 
Address 1-71 NorthumberlandPark, Roebuck, 

Altair,Bennetts,andCooperageCloses, theLindales,7-
27BrantwoodRd,TottenhamN17 

Site Size (Ha) 4.9 PTALRating 4 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 

   

Current/Previous 
use 

Mix ofhousingandlocalshoppingcentreuses 

Ownership Mix ofpublicandprivate freeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamPhysical 
DevelopmentFramework;housinginvestmentandestaterenewal 
strategy 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Masterplannedimprovement oftheareato improveexisting,andcreate 
new,residentialneighbourhoodsthroughthe delivery ofamajor 
estateregenerationprogrammethatwillinclude the provision ofadditional 
highqualityhousingwith an increasedrangeoftypes,sizes,andtenures,improvementsto 
existinghousingstock,newpublicspacesand newcommunityinfrastructure. 

Comment [A138]: See above 
comments on the massive problems 
with the proposed ‘estate 

regeneration’ in Northumberland 

Park as a whole. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 Developmentwill be inconformity with anyfutureadoptedmasterplanfor thearea. 

 Redevelopmentwillcreatemore,new,andbetterhousingwith greater diversity ofscale 

andtenureandtype 

 Neweast-westandnorth-southrouteswill be created, 

andexistingroutesenhanced.ThisincludesenhancingNorthumberlandParkasakeybusro

utethroughthearea,linkingwithNorthumberlandParkStation. 

 Retentionofgoodhousingstockwhereappropriate 

 TheHighRoadfrontageshould be 

enhancedincludingretentionoflistedandlocallylistedbuildingswhereappropriate. 

 

 
Development Guidelines 

 
 Highqualitynew publicspaceswithin the siteshould be created,with anetincreasein the 

amount ofpublicallyaccessibleurbanrealm. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Developmentshouldcomplement andmakeuse oftheamenityprovided 

byFlorenceHayesRec(InLB Enfield). 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

Comment [A139]: Extra point: We 
contest the red lining of housing estates for 
future demolition/redevelopment if the 
buildings are structurally sound, or this 
includes net loss of social housing units and 
displacement of existing residents. 
 
Instread landlords, including the Council, 
must fulfil their duties to maintain existing 
homes in good repair and to ensure a good 
estate environment. 
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NT2:NorthumberlandPark 
Address NorthumberlandParkEstateArea,Tottenham,N17 

Site Size (Ha) 27.6 PTAL Rating 3 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
   

Current/Previous
use 

Predominantlyhousingwith ancillarycommercial 
andcommunityuses. 

Ownership Mixof publicandprivate freeholdsandleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamPhysicalDevelopmentFramework;housinginv
estmentandestaterenewalstrategy 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Masterplannedimprovement oftheareato improveexisting,andcreate 
new,residentialneighbourhoods throughthe delivery ofamajor 
estateregenerationprogrammethatwillinclude the provision ofadditional 
highqualityhousingwith an increasedrange oftypes,sizes,andtenures,improvementsto 

existinghousingstock,newpublicspacesand newcommunityinfrastructure. 

Comment [A140]: See above 
comments on the massive problems 

with the proposed ‘estate regeneration’ 
in Northumberland Park as a whole. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 Developmentwill be inconformity with anyfutureadoptedmasterplanfor thearea. 

 Redevelopmentwillcreatemore,new,andbetterhousingwith greater diversity ofscale 

andtenureandtype,and willcontributetothecreationofaFamilyHousingArea. 

 Existingeast-westroutes will be enhanced, includingParkLane asa 

pedestrianandcyclingfriendlyrouteandLocal Centre, connectingTottenham 

HighRdand theLeeValleyRegional Park.Busrouteswill be improvedthroughthe 

areaandlinkwithNorthumberlandParkStation. 

 Afinegrainingoftheroadnetworkinthe areawillbe created with the 

aimofincreasingpermeability. Therewill be a strongfocus oncreatingnewnorth-

southstreetsandnewstreetsmust connect to existingstreetstothenorth 

andsouthofthearea, andto newspacesproposedaroundthe newstadiumdevelopment to 

thewest. 

 Retentionofgoodhousingstockwhereappropriate 

 Tallerbuildings will be locatedatthesoutheast cornerofthesiteas part 

oftheproposedNorthumberlandParktallbuildingscluster,and inthe 

westandsouthwestofthe siteadjacenttothestadiumdevelopment. 

 SmallscalecommercialdevelopmentalongParkLaneandatNorthumberlandParkStation

. Anycommercialshould notdetractfrom 

themainaimofconcentratingtowncentreusesonthe High Road 

 Newhealthinfrastructure will be providedwithin the area 

 Educationinfrastructure will be enhancedincluding theprovisionofanewthrough-

school within the masterplan area. 

 
 

Development Guidelines 

 
 Highquality,newpublicspaceswithin the siteshould be created,with anetincreasein the 

amount ofpublicallyaccessibleurbanrealm. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Thepotentialfornewemploymentopportunitiesto be 

developedalongParkLaneshould be exploredinlinewith ourambitionsto 

revitalisethiskeylocalstreet. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

Comment [A141]: Extra point: We 
contest the red lining of housing estates for 
future demolition/redevelopment if the 
buildings are structurally sound, or this 
includes net loss of social housing units and 
displacement of existing residents. 
 
Instread landlords, including the Council, 
must fulfil their duties to maintain existing 
homes in good repair and to ensure a good 
estate environment. 
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NT3:HighRoadWest 
Address High RoadWestregenerationarea,High Rd,TottenhamN17 

Site Size (Ha) 11.8 PTAL Rating 4 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
   

Current/Previous
use 

Mixof housing estates,industrialestate,high street 
buildings,andotheruses. 

Ownership Mixof publicandprivate freeholdsandleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

High RdWestMasterplan 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

ProposedSite Allocation 
 

Masterplannedcomprehensivedevelopmentcreatingresidentialledmixeduseneighbourhoo

dincludinganewpublicrealmlinkingWhiteHartLaneStation 

andaredevelopedfootballstadiumandanexpandedlocal 

shoppingcentreontheHighRoadoppositethefootball 

stadiumincludingthenewpublicsquare. 

Comment [A142]: We support the 
position expressed by the Tottenham 
Business Group in the submission they sent 
to the Council as part of the public 
consultation for the present AAP. The NT3 
proposal does not consider the merits of 
alternative schemes and is based solely on 
the scheme being promoted by THFC. It 
fails to protect and support the interests of 
not only our local businesses but the 
present and future residents of the 
borough. We have strenuously objected to 
the demolition of the High Road shops and 
the Peacock Estate Industrial Estate.  
 
NT3 is based on a scheme set to provide 
the new stadium with a grand entrance 
and maximum commercial dominance. 
Despite local proposals involving modest 
changes to allow local business to remain 
no alternatives have been considered as 
alternatives to extensive demolition.  
This is a profoundly flawed methodology 
and an unsound basis for land use 
allocations. 
 
No consideration has been given to small 
businesses. Existing small businesses do 
not have a role. This conflicts with 
recommendations in the evidence base 
(Retail and Town Centres study): “Local 
shopping Centres will continue to be 
supported in providing core local shopping 
facilities and services. for their prospective 
local communities”. Current proposals for 
High Road West will constrict rather than 
strengthen the High Road. Retail offer will 
be limited to a visitor economy rather than 
a residential community. Core local 
shopping for the existing community 
(particularly specialist ethnic) will be 
virtually eliminated 
 

 

Comment [A143]: Extra point: We 
contest the red lining of housing estates for 
future demolition/redevelopment if the 
buildings are structurally sound, or this 
includes net loss of social housing units and 
displacement of existing residents. 
 
Instread landlords, including the Council, 
must fulfil their duties to maintain existing 
homes in good repair and to ensure a good 
estate environment. 

Comment [A144]: Whilst being 
opposed to the demolition of Love Lane 
Estate, should such go ahead we support 
the report of the LLE Residents Association 
calling, amongst other things, for all 
residents to be able to be rehoused back 
onto the redeveloped estate. 
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Site Requirements 
 
 

 Developmentwillneedtoconform tothe MasterplanFrameworkagreedby 

theCouncil’sCabinetinDecember 2014 

 Creationofanewresidentialneighbourhoodthroughincreasedhousingchoice 

andsupplywithminimum 1,400newhomesofamixof tenure, typeandunit size–

includingthere-provisionofexistingsocial rentedcouncilhomes. 

 A newconnectionbetween an enhancedWhite HartLaneStation, theHighRoadand 

theredevelopedfootballstadiumwill be created. 

 Creationofanewpublicsquare andacommunitypark 

 Newretailprovision to enlargetheexistingshoppingparade, creatinga 

newlocalcentreoppositethenewstadium,including the newpublicsquare. 

Thisshouldcomplementnotcompetewith Bruce GroveDistrictCentre. 

 Enhance theareaas 

adestinationthroughthecreationofnewleisure,sportsandculturaluses 

andprovidesevendaya weekactivity. 

 Increasethequalityandquantity ofcommunityfacilities and social infrastructure-such 

asanewlibrary,learningandeducationhub. 

 Improveeast/westpedestrianandcyclingconnectivitywithplacessuchastheNorthu

mberlandParkEstateand Lee ValleyPark. 

 Thesitelieswithin theNorthTottenham 

ConservationArea,andincludeslistedandlocallylistedbuildings. 

Developmentshouldpreserve orenhancetheirappearance 

inlinewithstatutoryrequirements. 

 Theregenerationofheritageassetsshouldbe consideredwhere 

thebenefitsofchangeandsympatheticdevelopmentcan enhance 

theoverallviabilityandattractivenessof futureinvestment into thefuture 

ofheritagebuildingsinthearea. 

 Tallbuildingsshould beplacedalong therailwaycorridor tocreatea 

legibletallbuildingspine. Thebuildingsshould useBrookHouse 

asareferencepointanddescend in height astheyapproachtheNorthTottenham 

ConservationArea. 

 Increaseandenhancethequalityandquantityof communityfacilities and 

socialinfrastructure, including: 

o NewLearningCentreincludinglibraryandcommunitycentre 

o NewHealthfacilityincorporatingaPharmacist. 

o Provision ofnewCrèche. 

o Provision ofarangeofleisureuses,e.g.cinema, bowlingalley. 

o Provision ofnewcommunitysportsprovision 

o Provision ofa 

newandenhancedpublicopenspaceincludingalargenewcommunity 

parkandhighqualitypublicsquareand a definedhierarchy 

ofinterconnectedpedestrianroutes. 

o ImprovedandenhancedentrancetoWhite HartLaneStationwith 

stepfreeaccess 

 
Development Guidelines 

 

Comment [A145]: The plans for the 
new housing completely contradict the 
results of the Council’s own survey and, 
we believe they are therefore unlawful.  
The High Road West Consultation 
Feedback Report of August 2013 clearly 
states that respondents on the Love Lane 
estate want ‘traditional homes with 
gardens, built to low density’ (page 32 
also see page 33 and 37).  Love Lane 
residents are clear they do not want high 
rise blocks being built (see page 37).  The 
Consultation Feedback Report is quite 
clear that residents in the wider High 
Road West area did not want high-rise 
residential blocks, preferring low rise 
blocks of 3-5 stories.  TheTottenham High 
Road West MasterplanFramework 
indicates clearly, however,  that there is 
an  intention  to builda large number of 
urban blocks at 5-6 levels and towers at 
12-14 levels (see page 148 and 152 for 
example).  12-14 levels is higher than any 
of the council blocks currently in the High 
Road West area (the highest currently  
being 3 towers which are ten levels.)  It is 
quite clear that the High Road West plans 
completely contradict the wishes of the 
residents as expressed in the consultation 
documents.   

 
The High Road West Consultation 
Feedback states clearly that Love Lane 
residents wanted to remain as Council 
tenants (page 33).  Yet as noted in our 
response to the ‘Key Objectives for 
Northumberland Park section (above) the 
Council are clear that re-providing social 
housing in its existing quantity as part of 
estate regeneration schemes is not 
financially viable.  The Council should 
never have let the residents of Love Lane 
believe that new council homes would be 
built on the Love Lane site if they went 
along with the demolition of 
existinghomes.  Consulting on something 
that the Council was never going to let 
happen without making this clear to 
residents was dishonest and invalidates 
the results of the consultation.  We 
believe this was unlawful.   
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 Produce anet increasein theamountandthequalityofbothpublicopenspace 

andprivateamenityspacewithin thearea 
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 To delivertransport improvementsincluding a new,safe 

andattractiveentrancetoWhiteHart LaneStationandimprovedrailconnectivity. 

 Partofthesitehasalicensedwastecapacity, andthiswillneed to be 

reprovidedbeforedevelopmentcancommence in linewithDraftPolicySA4. 

 Re-provision ofemployment floorspacelost as 

aresultoftheredevelopmentasnewleisure,sportsandculturalfloorspaceandas 

modern,flexibleworkspaces.Thiscould beachieved byworkspaces 

withpotentialtoconnectto HighRoadretailproperties,and/orthrough 

thecreationofworkspacebehindtheHighRoad andtherailwayarches. 

 Thesite is within aCritical DrainageAreaandanyproposalsshouldrefertothe 

LocalFloodRiskManagementStrategy 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Create a legiblenetwork ofeast-weststreets that connectinto the 

surroundingarea,existinglanesoff theHighRoad,andopenspaces. 

 Establishclearbuildingfrontagesalong theHighRoad andWhite Hart Lane 

tocomplement the existingcharacteroftheLocal Centre. 

 Incorporatearangeof residentialtypologieswhichcouldincludecourtyard 

blocksofvaryingheights andterracedhousing. 

 Inthe part ofthesitefacing thenewstadium,development shouldrespond toboththe 

existingHighRoadCharacter, andthegreater heightsanddensity of the newstadium. 

Thisneedto becarefullyconsideredgiven theheightdifferentialbetweenthe 

existinghistoricHighRoad uses andfutureStadiumdevelopment. 

 Larger commercial andleisurebuildingsshouldbelocatedwithincloseproximity tothe 

newpublicsquare linking thestation tothestadium. 

 Due tothe sizeofthe site and scale 

ofdevelopmentenvisaged,particularconsiderationofthe effectofthe worksonthe 

nearbycommunities, includinghowphasingwill be delivered. 

ThisisreferencedintheHighRoadWest MasterplanFramework. 

 The Moselle runsin aculvertunderneaththesiteandwillrequireconsultationwiththe 

EnvironmentalAgency. 
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NT4:NorthofWhiteHartLane 
Address HaringeyIrish Cultural &CommunityCentre, 

PretoriaRoad,Tottenham,LondonN17 8DX 

Site Size (Ha) 1.0 PTAL Rating 4 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
   

Current/Previous
use 

Communityfacility,employmentland 

Ownership Mixof publicandprivate freeholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

SHLAA2013 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Residentialledmixed use developmentwith thepotential 

toaccommodatecommunityuses, re-

provideemployment,improveaccessibility,andenhancetheWhiteHartLanefrontage. 

Comment [A146]: We strongly oppose 
the loss or displacement of a community 
facility and employment land. The 
continuous existence of the Irish Centre 
needs to be guaranteed in the site 
requirements, not ‘the potential to 
accommodate community uses’. 
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Site Requirements 

 Neweastwestrouteacross thenorthernpart ofthesite, 

linkingWhiteHartLaneandPretoriaRd and enhancement tonorth/southaccessto 

improvepermeability. 

 WhiteHart Laneretailpremisesshouldbeenhancedthrough anydevelopment. 

 Thereshould benonet loss in employment floorspace. 

 Theexistingcommunityuse should bere-providedbefore anyredevelopmentoccurs. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 Thepotentialforanewnorthsouthroutelinkingtheneweast-west 

routetoWhiteHartLaneatthe southofthesiteshould beconsidered. 

 Considerationofheight ofneighbouringbuildingsparticularlyadjacent totheproperties on 

PretoriaRd.Thissite isidentifiedasbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart ofa 

decentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybeas adecentralisedenergyhub,asacustomer,or 

requiringpart ofthesitetoprovide an easement forthenetwork. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Developmentshouldseektocomplementfuturedevelopmentat HighRoadWest. 

 Considerationofsensitiveneighbouringusessuch astheschool 

Comment [A147]: What does this 
mean? On site? Off site?  
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NT5:TottenhamHotspurStadium 
Address 748 HighRoad,Tottenham,LondonN170AP 

Site Size (Ha) 9.2 PTAL Rating 3 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
   

Current/Previous
use 

Football Stadium(Leisure),TechnicalCollageandSainsbury’s(as 
a resultof theextentofplanning permission) 

Ownership Multipleprivate freeholdersandleaseholders 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

Existing planning permission 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Redevelopmentofexistingfootballstadiumto increasematch daycapacity,with 
theintroduction ofresidential,commercial, 
education,community,leisureandhoteluses,andimprovedpublicrealm acrossthesite. 

Comment [A148]: -The Tottenham 
AAP DPD does not consider research on 
stadium led development and 
regeneration, which finds very little 
contribution to the local economy – jobs 
provided are generally small scale and 
part time and arguments about local 
multiplier effects do not take place in 
practice. Therefore, the new Spurs 
stadium should not be presented as a 
driver of economic development in 
Tottenham. See separate submission 
from Mark Panton, Birkbeck University, 
on this point for more information, and 
the recent London Assembly 
Regeneration Committee report on this 
topic.  
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Future Planning Requirements 

 
Should anynewplanningapplicationscomeforwardinthefuturetheCouncilwill seek: 

 Comprehensivedevelopment acrossthesite; 

 Highqualitydesign, that respondspositivelytotheConservation Areaandprovidesan 

activefrontagetotheHighRoadandParkLane,includingconsideringconnectivityandscal

eofdevelopment; 

 Improvedinterfacewithsites totheeastofthestadiumtosupport 

regenerationobjectivesfor thisarea; 

 Highqualitypubliclyaccessible spaces within thesite onnon-

matchdaysthatcomplementsother publicrealm/spacesinthe areaandlinkwith 

keyexistingandfuturewalkingandcyclingroutes inthe locality; 

 Theleisure/ commercial usesshould becomplementary andnot competingwith 

theusesproposed ontheexpandedLocal Centre onthe westernsideof the 

HighRoadwithin the HighRoadWestarea. 

 Toaddressthestatutorypresumptioninfavourof 

retainingheritageassetsunlessjustifiable; 

 Anincrease inresidential on thesite;and 

 Improvedconnectivityeast-westacrossthesite. 
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BruceGroveNeighbourhoodArea 
 
KeySites 

5.13 Thekeysites inthisneighbourhoodareaare: 

 BG1BruceGroveSnookerHallandBanquetingSuite 

 BG2TottenhamDeliveryOffice 

 BG3BruceGroveStation 

 BG4MoorefieldRoad 
 
 

 
Map5.4:BruceGrove 
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The character ofthe neighbourhood area 

5.14 In contrast totheotherneighbourhoodareasinTottenham, BruceGrove 

willexperience 

moremoderatechangebasedonenhancingitsexistinganddistinctiveretail,heritage 

andresidential assets. 

5.15 TheroleofBruceGrove astheretailheartoftheHighRoadwill be 

reinforcedthroughtheenhancementofitsconservation 

areacharacteristicsandassociatedheritageassets while the shrinkage 

ofthetowncentreboundaryalongBruceGrovewillhelp tointensifyandfocus 

retailprovisionalongtheHighRoad. 

5.16 BruceGrove’sprimary retailfrontageandcoreshoppingareaisalong theHighRoadwhile 

the towncentreboundary(alongwith asignificantsecondaryportion 

ofretailfrontage)continuesalong the A10(BruceGrove). Ingeneral 

thecommercialunitsinthispartofthetown 

centreareofpoorqualityanddilutethecommercialofferalong theHighRoadwhichshould be 

thefunctionalandphysical axisto which theadjoiningareasrespond. 

5.17 Ingeneral thequality ofthestreetscapewithinBruceGrove is variedwith 

someVictorianperiodpropertiesinterspersed withmoremoderndevelopment. 

However,thequality ofthebuiltenvironment 

isoftendetractedfrombypoorqualityshopfrontsandstreetclutterfromsignageandstreet 

furniture.Thissituation is worsened bythehighvolumesoftrafficandthe cardominatedmovement 

corridor ofthe HighRoad which does not promotepedestrianmovement. Ingeneraltherearea 

numberof transport infrastructureissuesthatneed tobe 

addressedthroughproactiveplanningifthe Council’saim of facilitating a modalshift from thecar 

inthisarea isto beachieved. Theseissuesincludethequality 

ofBruceGrovestationwhichservesthisareabut ispoorlylocatedandinaccessible 

topeoplewithlimitedmobility,parkingstandards,poor east west movement 

totheLeeValleyParkandthelackofsaferoutesforcycling. 

 

 
Keyneighbourhoodarea objectives 

5.18 Thekeyobjectivesfor theneighbourhoodareaare: 

 Limitedgrowththroughcomplementary 

mixedusedevelopmentonallocatedsitesconsistent with the existingscale 

andcharacterofthe Conservation AreaandTownCentre. 

 Consolidationandtargetedreductionofprimary retailfrontages within 

thetowncentreboundary alongBruceGroveto consolidate and 

intensifycommercialprovisionalongtheHighRoad,improvementstoshopfrontsand

signageandmanagingpotentialfor“negativeclusters”ofbetting shops 

andtakeaways. 

 Improvement ofBruceGroveStation andforecourt throughredevelopmentandthere-

branding toLondon Overgroundnetwork. 

 Thepromotionof highqualitynewrestaurant/residential character areaalong 

BruceGrovewhichreflectsthepotential aspirationsandclusteringoftwomajor 

residentialleddevelopmentsites andcapitalises 

Comment [A149]: What does this 
mean? Quality in terms of the physical 
state of the frontage? Or is this a 
judgement about the nature of the shops, 
the goods and target groups they serve? If 
the latter, this is not an appropriate 
statement to make. 

Comment [A150]: Whose aspirations?  
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onopportunitiesfromtheimprovementofBriceGroveStation. 

 Theenhancement andlegibility ofBruceGrove’sheritageassets 

whichcomplementthetowncentre’scharacterandas aplaceforsmaller 

floorplatecommercial units. 
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 Publicrealmimprovementsandtransport 

projectswhichfacilitateimprovedpedestriancirculationandmovementincludingim

provementstopermeability. 

 Theenhancement andimprovementofway findingandlegibility 

ofthearea’sheritageassets suchasBruceCastle. 

Urban realmimprovements: 
 

5.19 Theurbanrealm improvementsfortheneighbourhood areaare: 

 Improved/widenedfootwaysalongBruceGrovetoimprovemovement and 

buspassengerwaiting facilities 

 Redevelopmentandenvironmental improvementstoBruceGroveStationForecourt 

 Targetedstreetscapeandenvironmental improvementsincluding an 

enhancedurbanrealmbetweenSeven Sisters andTottenham 

Greenandrecognition/redesignofthestreet to encourageuse ofthe 

proposed“GreenLink” toTottenhamHaleand theLeeValleyRegional Park. 
 

Infrastructure 

5.20 Theinfrastructureprojectsforthe neighbourhoodarea are: 

 InvestmentinBruce GroveStationwill take placeas part ofthetransfer 

ofthestationassetstoTfLandintroductionofLondonOvergroundservices in 2015. 
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Allocated SitesinBruce GroveNeighbourhood 
 

BG1:BruceGroveSnookerHallandBa
nquetingSuite 
Address 110-119BruceGroveandPublicConveniencebuilding,BruceGroveN17 

Site Size (Ha) 0.4 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 5 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

Partiallyvacant,retailandcommunityuses. 

Ownership Mix ofpublicandprivate freeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

StrategicHousingLandAvailabilityAssessment (SHLAA) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

RetentionofexistingBanquetingSuitebuilding,entrancetotheformer 

cinemabuilding,andformerpublictoilets building,withredevelopment oftheremainder 

oftheformercinema, andlandbehind,as well as improvement oftheBruceGrovefrontagefor 

towncentresecondaryfrontageuses. 

Comment [A151]: The site consists 
of viable buildings and usage and 
therefore should not be subject to a 
site allocation. Any future 
development should conform to the 
Guiding Principles set out in our 
overall response to the AAP. 
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SiteRequirements 
 

 Thepublictoilets,entrance totheformer cinema, and theBanquetingSuitefrontagewill 

be retained andbroughtbackintoactive use. 

 Analternative usefortheformerpublictoiletsbuildingwill 

befound,withimprovementstothesurroundingpublicrealm. 

 Retentionofthe secondarytown centrefrontage onthissite, 

andcreationofnewfrontage ontheformer cinemasite. 

 Thesitelieswithin 

theBruceGroveConservationAreaanddevelopmentshouldpreserve or 

enhanceitsappearance asperthe statutoryrequirements. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 

 A smallnewurbansquarecould beconsidered on theformercinemasite. 

 A sensitiveadditionalstoreyextension tothe BanquetingSuitewill be 

acceptablewhere itcan bedemonstratedthatit enhancesthesettingandcharacter 

ofthebuilding,andthe widerConservation Area. 
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ExistingPlanningPermissions 

 

BG2:TottenhamDeliveryOffice 
Address 53 MoorefieldRoad, 1and 5BruceGrove, N17 

Site Size (Ha) 0.6 

Timeframe 
fordelivery 

 PTAL Rating 5 

 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

EmploymentandCommunityUses 

Ownership Mix ofpublicandprivate freeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

ExistingPlanningPermissionsandStrategicHousingLandAvai
labilityAssessment (SHLAA) 

 

 
 

5 BruceGrove(HGY/2014/1041):Demolitionof 

sideandrearextensions.Conversionofpartground, first andsecondfloorsintofour flats(3 x1 bed 

and1 x2bed). Erectionof10Houses (8x3 bedand 2x4 bed)attherear ofthe 

sitewithassociatedaccessroad, parkingspaces andlandscaping. 

 

7 BruceGrove(HGY/2012/0563):Conversionof GradeIIlistedbuilding toprovide 

9residentialunitsanderectionofa newbuilding totherear to accommodate4 selfcontainedflats. 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 

Residentialdevelopmentoftheexistingpost officesortingoffice, builder’smerchantandrear 

ofno 

5BruceGrove,alongwithcreationofanewpublicroutefromMoorefieldRoadthroughthesitetothe

southernendofChampaClose. 

Comment [A152]:  
NO NET LOSS OF EMPLOYMENT 
LAND AND FACILITIES: The site is 
occupied by the Tottenham Delivery 
Office which provides a vital public 
service including retrieval of parcels 
and special delivery items and therefore 
should not be subject to a site 
allocation.Howarth, a timber and 
building merchant, occupies part of the 
proposed site allocation. It is a thriving 
local business which should not be 
displaced. 
 
In the back of this site is the only open 
space in Bruce Grove. The Impact of 
any development on BG2 on this 
adjacent green space needs to be very 
carefully considered and in Site 
Requirements the council should aim to 
ensure the protection of the Ecological 
Valuable Site. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 Developmentshouldseektoenhancethe settingofallheritageassetsalong 

BruceGrove,especiallythosefronting the site. 

 Developmentproposalsfor the siteshouldincludea 

newvehicularaccessroadfromMoorefieldRoad 

(ontheeasternedgeofthesite).Thisshouldalsoprovide anaccesstothe 

permittedresidentialdevelopmentto therearofNo5, currentlyproposedto beaccessed 

bya narrowrouteoffBruceGrove.Thiscouldthenbeconverted 

toapedestrianandcyclingroute only, protecting thelistedbuildingsandenhancingtheir 

setting. 

 Thenewroutethroughthesiteshouldallowthepossibilityofaconnection 

tothesouthernendofChampaClose tothewestofthesite. 

 Thesitelieswithin 

theBruceGroveConservationAreaanddevelopmentshouldpreserve or enhanceit’s 

the characterofthehistoricenvironment,inlinewithrelevantstatutoryrequirements. 

 Contributiontowardsimprovementofpublicrealm along BruceGrove,especiallyNo.1-

5should besought. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 

 Developmentshouldpositivelyrespond totheadjacentheritageassetsinterms ofscale 

,form andmassing 

 A maximum of fourstoreysinheight would be consideredwith three 

storeysorlowerclosest tothe listedbuildingsandtheterracestothesouth. 

Comment [A153]: need to address 
security concerns of residents affected 
by the route 
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BG3:BruceGroveStation 
Address 509-513A High Road, N17 

Site Size (Ha) 0.1 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 6 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

Railstation 

Ownership Public 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

Identifiedthroughmasterplanningprocess 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

ImprovementstoBruceGroveStationandforecourtincludinghighqualityretail 

orrestaurant use(UseClassA3/A4)facing theHighRoad 
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Site Requirements 
 

 Improvementstothelocallylistedstationbuildingandpublicrealmoutside ofthestation. 

 Aninnovativesinglestoreyextension on the 

existingforecourt,linkedtothearchedopeningswithin thestation, for retail or 

restaurantuse. 

 Spaceforalandscapedcourt atthenorthernend oftheexistingforecourt, with 

apotential thatitcouldinfuturebe connectedtothestationandused asanoutdoorareato 

arestaurantunit. 

 Widening the pavement to theHighRoad. 

 Anactive,lively frontageontothe HighRoadthat complementsthe existingstation. 

 Between 1and 3 retail/restaurantunits 

 Thesitelieswithin 

theBruceGroveConservationAreaanddevelopmentshouldpreserve or 

enhanceitsappearance asperthe statutoryrequirements. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 

 Shouldrespondto boththeexistingHighRoadshopfrontageas well as complementthe 

existinglocallylistedBruceGroveStation. 

 Form &massingofthe designshouldenhancethecharacter 

&appearanceoftheBruceGroveConservationAreaandsurroundingheritageassets. 

 ShouldrespondtotheTfLproposalsforthe publicrealm inthe 

HighRoadandBruceGrove,which formthe A10andarepart 

oftheStrategicRouteNetwork. 

 Servicingandrefusestoragetothenewretail/restaurant unit(s) toberesolved. 
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BG4:MoorefieldRoad 
Address 24 MoorefieldRoad 

Site Size (Ha) 0.1 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 6a 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

StorageDepotandrailwayarch 

Ownership Public 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

Identifiedthroughmasterplanningprocess 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Residentialdevelopment 

Comment [A154]: NO NET LOSS 
OF EMPLOYMENT LAND AND 
FACILITIES. This site is occupied by 
MEMS, building merchants, a 
successful local business and therefore 
should not be subject to site allocation. 

Comment [A155]:  Wrongly identified.  
The site is occupied by Mems, building 

merchants. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 Thesitelieswithin theBruceGroveConservationAreaand isalsoadjacent to 

listedandlocallylistedbuildings.Development shouldpreserve or 

enhanceheritageassetsand the widerhistoricenvironment. 

 Developmentshouldincluderationalisation and improvementofthe 

publicrealmalongMoorefieldRoad,especiallythe pavementbeside thestairstothe 

stationplatform. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 

 Developmentshouldpositivelyrespond toadjacentheritageassets intermsof 

scale,formandmassing 

 Considerationshould begiven tothesite’sproximity to the railway 

line,especiallywithregardstoresidential use,anddueconsultationshould be 

carriedoutwithNetworkRail. 

 Thedevelopmentshouldnot be visiblefrom the HighRoadoverandabove 

thestation. Amaximum offourstoreysisenvisaged. 
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Tottenham HaleNeighbourhoodArea 

 
Keysites 

Thekeysitesforthe neighbourhoodareaare: 
 

 TH1StationSquareWest 

 TH2AshleyRoadSouth 

 TH3AshleyRoadNorth 

 TH4StationInterchange 

 TH5Tottenham HaleRetailPark 

 TH6HaleVillage 

 TH7HaleWharf 

 TH8WelbourneCentre 

 TH9FountayneRoad&MarkfieldRoad 

 TH10HerbertRoad andConstableCrescent 
 
 
 

Map5.5:TottenhamHale 
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The Characterof theNeighbourhoodArea 

5.21 Locatedtothefar eastoftheborough, Tottenham Hale’seasternboundaryedgesthe 

RiverLee.The areacan be classifiedasa diverse, innerLondon urban arealocated 

within arichnatural physical landscapewith largeareassuchasthe LeeValley 

ParkandtheWalthamstowWetlandstowardsthe eastdedicated toopenspace, 

marshesandallotments.Atpresent accessibilityto thesesignificant 

assetsispoorandtheareafeelscut off fromthisneighbourhoodarea. 

5.22 Whiletransportlinksandinfrastructureareamajoradvantageoftheareawithexcellentpubli

ctransport and ahighPTALrating aroundTottenhamHaleStationaccessibilityto the station is 

poorwith a fragmentedstreet patternanda number ofhousingestates 

limitingthroughmovement.At presentTottenhamHaleStationact’sasan anchorpoint forthe 

areaand hassomeofthe highestlevelsofpublictransportaccessibilityin theUpperLeeValley 

with asignificant interchangebetweenlocal buses, 

theVictoriaLineandNationalRailtrainsintoLondonLiverpool 

StreetandStratfordandnorthtoStansted,CheshuntandCambridge. 

5.23 Thearea’slackofpermeability andseverance isexacerbated bythecar 

dominatedmainroads, therailwayline,FerryLaneandatrafficgyratory.Asaresult,Tottenham 

Halelacksa cohesive sense 

ofplaceandhasafragmentedurbanstructurewithoutadiscerniblefocalpointforcommunityactivity. 

5.24 WhileTottenham Hale 

lacksatowncentredesignation,amajorcommercialfocalpointin 

theareaistheTottenhamHaleRetailParkwhich is 

apurposebuiltcomplexprovidinglargeformatfloorspacetypicallyforthesaleoflargegoods. 

5.25 Haringey’semerging2015 OpenSpace andBiodiversity Studyindicatesthat thereisan 

existingopenspacedeficiencyin the areawhenmeasuredagainst theeight typologies.Whilstthe 

Lee ValleyRegional Park(LVRP) isclassed asstrategicopenspace and 

inthistypologyprovisionisadequate, accesstosmaller openspacessuchas pocketparks 

withintheTottenhamHaleareaisdeficient. 

5.26 TottenhamHale’semploymentareasincludingMillmead and 

LockwoodIndustrialEstates tothenorth ofHaleVillage andthe SouthTottenham Employment 

Area(FountayneRoad and MarkfieldIndustrial Estates) 

tothesouthoftheRetailParkareamicrocosm ofTottenham’sdiversity,with arichmix 

ofbusinesstypes,buildingstockanddemographicscontainedwithin 

arelativelysmallgeographicarea.These 

areasarecurrentlyperformingwellwithlowvacancyrates. In someareasaround 

theRangemoorRoadEmploymentAreaand theSouthTottenhamEmploymentAreathere is 

anascent creativesectorbut with anumber ofunauthorisedlive/workissues. 

5.27 Theneighbourhoodareaisonewheretargetedinvestment can best acceleratethedelivery 

ofsubstantial volumesofnewhomesandjobs. Investment intransport 

infrastructureisalreadyhappening, howeverto createacommunitywith 5,000homesand 

4,000jobs,thereisa needfor earlyinfrastructureplanning(workingwith the utility 

providers)andsignificant place-shapinginvestment toensurethatwe arecreating a placethatcan 

serve asa home,aplaceofworkand adestinationinitsownright. 

5.28 ThroughtheseinterventionsincludingtheconstructionofaGreenLink, 

TottenhamHalewill be a destinationwherepeople can 

Comment [A156]: The infrastructure 
needed to cater for such a growth is 
more than utilities. Scant and superficial 
mention is made of the need for health 
infrastructure for example, which even 
now, before 5,000 people move in, is 
entirely inadequate for the local 
population. People moving into Hale 
Village find it difficult to register with a 
GP for example. 

Comment [A157]: The Green Link 
construction referred to here does not 
mention its proposed route through 
Down Lane Park. The green link will have 

a detrimental impact on Down Lane Park, 
and this poses a threat to peaceful safe use 

of the park as well as loss of park amenities.  
 

The Park is a vital local amenity fought 
for by local people when there were 
previous proposals to build houses on 
it. This was opposed by the community, 
who then worked to secure funding for 
the new children’s playground. This is a 
lifeline for families living locally, 
especially those in temporary housing 
or in flats. The green link will cut 
through this and it is entirely 
unacceptable that this should go ahead 
at vast public cost, and at great social 
cost to the community living in the 
areas to the north west of Tottenham 
Hale Station. 
 
The proposal has been strongly objected by 

the Friends of Down Lane Park and their 

response provided as an appendix A3 

provides further detail of their 

position. There is no evidence that it is what 

local people want or any indication that 

people will use. For much of the route there 
are existing well-used roads and pavements, 

and for other parts of the proposed link 

there is no demand for extra routes. The 

proposed route also depends on the removal 

of significant barriers, such as Murphy Ltd 

builders yard on Ashley Road. 
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easilyaccesstheopenspacesandwaterwaysofthe LeeValleyPark.Removing the barriers 

totheLeeValleyParkand creatinga 
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sustainablenetworkofcycle and 

pedestrianrouteswasakeyobjectiveoftheUpperLeeValleyOpportunityAreaPlanningFramew

orkandisnowreflectedinthe aimsofthe AreaActionPlan. 

5.29 TottenhamHalewill provide a range ofhousingwith the emphasisbeingon 

themoreaffordable end ofthespectrum.The delivery of1and 2bedunits will be prioritised 

inkeepingwith Tottenham Hale’surban character.Highqualityfamilyhousingwill 

beconcentratedon sites thatbestaccommodatethisusethroughaccesstoopenspaceorrelate to 

increasedsocial infrastructureprovision.Thehousingapproachinthisareaalsorecognisesthe 

opportunityto introduceaquality, managedinstitutionalprivaterentedsectoratscalein theheartof 

the newdistrict centre. 

5.30 Employmentland inthisarea will be retained andintensifiedinorder tocreate agreater 

job density,whilst recognisingthata limitedamountofemployment land 

isappropriateformoremixed use developmentinorder topromote 

strategicregenerationinitiatives.Thesuccessfulemploymentelementsofthe differentareas will be 

promoted whilein the SouthTottenhamemploymentarea, 

thereistheopportunitytointroducelimitedwarehouselivingtothoseworkinginthe area’snascent 

creativesector.Millmead andLockwoodindustrial estateswillcontinue to beprotected. 

The4,000jobsdeliveredinTottenhamHalewill befromthe 

coreofthedistrictcentre,intensifyingexistingretailoffer,someofficeandhighereducationinstitutions

andsmallscalecreativeemploymentinWarehouse 

Livingaccommodationintherelevantdesignatedareas. 

KeyNeighbourhood AreaObjectives 

5.31 Thekeyobjectivesfor thisneighbourhoodareaare: 

 A distinctive newmixed use district centreincorporatinghigher densitydevelopmentwill 

be createdatTottenhamHaleinaccordancewith theTottenham 

HaleDistrictCentreFramework 

 Thedelivery of5,000newhomesthrough aportfolio approachto housingthatoffersa 

widerrangeofchoicesacrossthehousingspectrum. 

 Thecreationof4,000newjobsin awiderangeof 

sectorsincludingretailoffice,leisureandenterpriseandcraft relatedemploymentspaces, 

includingnewandimproved/enhancedindustrial workspace 

intheestablishedindustrialareasandtheintensification andprotectionofB classuseon 

employmentland 

 TheCouncilwill takea portfolio approachtohousing, using the delivery 

toolsatitsdisposal tomakeflexiblearrangementsfor certain uses inkeyareas of 

TottenhamHale. 

 Anenhancedpublicrealm that prioritisespedestriancirculation 

andlinkagestotheLeeValleyRegional Park,includingthrougha newGreenLink. 

 Thedesignationofsitesforsignificantlyimprovedcommunityfacilitiesincludinganewhe

althcarefacility,and a newallformentryschool(HarrisAcademy) and aeducationhub 

which mayinclude amultiinstitutionhighereducationcampus 

 Developmentwithin thewiderTottenham Haleareawill be requiredtorespond 

totheaspirationfora distinctive newwalkable“place/destination.” 

 Given thefragmentedsiteownership,andthe aspirationsfora new,coherent 

centrewithdistinct but harmoniousurbanform, development on allocatedsites shall be 

inaccordance withcoordinatedmasterplans. 

Comment [A158]: The housing 
proposed is largely high rise tower 
blocks ‘with the emphasis being on the 
more affordable end of the spectrum’. It 
goes on to say ‘ the delivery of 1 and 2 
bed units will be prioritised in keeping 
with Tottenham Hale’s urban character’. 
Yet the great need here in Tottenham 
Hale, as in the rest of Tottenham is for 
genuinely affordable public housing for 
families. Introducing a managed, 
institutionalised private rented sector 
will do nothing for these families who 
will be squeezed out as property prices 
and rents rise.  

Comment [A159]:  

Comment [A160]: What criteria will be 
used to define what is ‘successful 
employment’? This needs to be made very 
clear. 

Comment [A161]: Tottenham Hale 
has a high proportion of families living 
in private rented and temporary 
accommodation. There is no mention of 
tenants and their needs in  Haringey’s 
“Local Plan Preferred Option 
Development Management Policies 
Consultation Document February 2015. 
The AAP for Tottenham Hale similarly 
does not mention tenants once, whilst 
making 46 references to owners. Yet 
the impact on them of these council 
proposed policies and plans is 
extremely serious, especially regarding 
the singular lack of commitment to 
genuinely affordable or social housing 
in these developments.  

 

Comment [A162]: Very unclear 
sentence which needs unpicking. What 
does this really mean, what are the 
implications for local residents, and 
what are the Council’s intentions? 

Comment [A163]: The Green Link 
construction referred to here does not 
mention its proposed route through 
Down Lane Park. The Park is a vital 
local amenity fought for by local people 
when there were previous proposals to 
build houses on it. This was opposed 
by the community, who then worked to 
secure funding for the new children’s 
playground. This is a lifeline for families 
living locally, especially those in 
temporary housing or in flats. The 
green link will cut through this and it is 
entirely unacceptable that this should 
go ahead at vast public cost, and at 
great social cost to the community living 
in the areas to the north west of 
Tottenham Hale Station. 

Comment [A164]: More social 
infrastructure is needed to cater for the 
planned growth, and more evidence is 
needed of where this would go. 
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 TheCounciland its partnerswillsupport 

measurestopromotecomprehensivedelivery on key strategic sites, 

includingundertakingsiteassembly 

 Along the RiverLeeencourage itsactive usagethroughthe provision ofcanal 

boatmooringfacilities. 

 RelocationoftheAshleyRoad depot facilities. 

Urban realmimprovements 

5.32 Theurbanrealm improvementsfortheneighbourhood areaare: 

 A Tottenham HaleGreenLinkbisectingAshleyRoad and leadingtothe 

LeeValleyRegional 

Parkwhichencourageswalkingandmovementandimprovesightlinestothe 

LeeValleyRegional Park 

 Newnorth/southrouteconnectingAshleyRoadto theRetailPark 

 A seriesofinterconnected,permeable, safecourtyardson development 

sitesbetweenFountayneRoadandFerryLane 

 AttheRetailParksite, theincorporationofapublicsquare which actsasafocal 

pointforthecommunity 

 AlongAshleyRoad,a 

publicrealmandroadsurfacethatprioritisesthepedestrianmovement,including 

theintroductionofasharedsurface,pavementwideninganddroppedkerbs, 

 Designfeaturestoreinforcethe 

RiverLee’sroleforamenityandleisure,includingariverside routeat 

HaleWharf,paddocksanda canaltowpath, 

 Improvement with FerryLaneandForrestRoad-WetlandsAccessCentre–

Blackhorse Lane–joint investment opportunities 

 

Infrastructure 

5.33 Theinfrastructureprojectsforthe NeighbourhoodAreaare: 

 Healthcarefacilityof1500-2000sqmin size to accommodatein theshort tomediumterm, 

existingandincreaseddemandasthepopulationgrows. 

 Decentralisedenergyhub, formingpartofa widerdecentralisedenergy network 

 Allthroughschool  -HarrisAcademy andmultiusesportsarea 

 Measureto protectandenhancethePaddocks 

 Newbridges crossingtheRiverLee 

Comment [A165]: The Green Link 
construction referred to here does not 
mention its proposed route through 
Down Lane Park. The Park is a vital 
local amenity fought for by local people 
when there were previous proposals to 
build houses on it. This was opposed 
by the community, who then worked to 
secure funding for the new children’s 
playground. This is a lifeline for families 
living locally, especially those in 
temporary housing or in flats. The 
green link will cut through this and it is 
entirely unacceptable that this should 
go ahead at vast public cost, and at 
great social cost to the community living 
in the areas to the north west of 
Tottenham Hale Station. 

 

Comment [A166]: Demonstrate this is 
enough for the existing backlog/shortage 
AND planned population growth 
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Allocated SitesintheTottenham HaleNeighbourhood 
 

TH1:StationSquareWest 
Address 29-51TheHale,1-21 HaleRoad,1-25AshleyRoad,StationRoad 

Site Size (Ha) 2.7 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 5 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

Retail,restaurants,employmentland andgarage 

Ownership Mix ofpublicandprivate freeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

AreaA:Comprehensiveredevelopmentofthe SouthernendofAshleyRoadformingpart ofa 

newDistrictCentre. 
 

AreaB:ComprehensiveredevelopmentincorporatingnewDistrict Centreusesincluding ahotel 

use withresidentialandenhancedpublicrealm. 
 

AreaC:Comprehensiveredevelopment 

creatingnewDistrictCentreuseswithresidentialandenhancedpublicrealm. 

Comment [A167]:  
 
Comment to edit once Claire has an 
answer from Zena about the location: 
The petrol station is a very useful local 
service which is located at the 
confluence of many roads. We wish it to 
be retained. Building a 15 storey tower 
on the adjacent site at the corner of 
Ashley Road is entirely unnecessary 
and out of keeping with this side of 
Tottenham Hale 
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Site Requirements:AreaA 
 

 Thissite(AreaA)will be comprehensivelyredeveloped,andmust accordwith 

theemergingmasterplanforTottenhamHaleDistrictCentre, including areasB & C 

ofthispolicy. 

 Thissite(AreaA)will be given a 

DesignatedEmploymentArea:RegenerationAreastatusto recognize the 

contributiontothelocaleconomy thatthissitecanmake. Itisanticipatedthat 

theredevelopmentofthissitewillnot create anet reduction inemployment floor 

spaceandwillresultin asubstantial increase injobs. 

 A Greenlinkwill be createdalong thenorthernedge ofthesite, 

runningbetweenTottenhamHigh Rdandthe LeeValley. 

 AshleyRdwill be enhanced,with an 

enhancedcrossingofHaleRd/WatermeadWaybeingcreated. 

 Town Centreuses will be requiredon 

allfrontagestoAshleyRd.Activefrontage,potentiallyemployment, should be 

provided ontheHaleRd/WatermeadWayfrontage. 

 Thereshould beagreaterproportionofemploymentuseprovided 

totheeastofAshleyRd,with asaminimum groundfloor employment,andmore 

ifviable. 

 Heights shouldgenerallybe highest along the HaleRd/WatermeadWayfrontage. 

 Developmentshouldtake theformofperimeterblocks with the potentialfor 

tallpointblockbuildingsof11+storeysat strategicpoints along the 

southernedgeofthissite. 

 AshleyRoadshouldprovide a 

pedestrianandcyclefriendlylinkthroughtheDistrictCentreincludinglinkingtheStationSq

uareandtheGreenLink. 

 Proposalsshouldconsider the potential 

opportunitiespresentedbyretaining(andrefurbishing) or demolishing the 

existingVictorianterracesonHaleRoad. 

 
Development Guidelines:AreaA 

 
 TheinterfacewithDown Lane Parkshould betreatedwithcare. 

 Developmentshouldformaconsistentbuildingline,andcomplement Berol Houseand 

theEaglePencilWorkstothenorth. 

 AshleyRoadshould be retained asakeymovementspine 

 TheVictoriaLine runsina shallowtunnelbeneathpartof thissite. 

 Thissite isinanareaof floodrisk, and 

aFloodRiskAssessmentshouldaccompanyanyplanningpermission. 

 Carewill be requiredonsouthfacingfrontagesto limitheightsto 

avoidovershadowingofblockcourtyards. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Parkingshould beminimised on 

thissiteduetotheexcellentlocalpublictransportconnections. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralizedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

Comment [A168]:  
There are serious concerns about 
Tottenham Hale being designated a 
district centre. The proposals for 
development do not mention the impact 
of a night time economy which can be 
detrimental to a community’s quality of 
life and this is largely a residential area. 
This is a serious omission and needs to 
be rectified and spelt out so local 
people can make an informed 
judgement.   

Comment [A169]: This proposal 
includes a ‘green link’ from HaleVillage 
to the Tottenham High Road. This cuts 
directly across Down Lane Park and 
specifically across the children’s play 
area. We object to this since the play 
area is sited near to the families living 
on Chesnuts Estate, Warren Court and 
the flats around Monument Way. No 
account is taken of their needs or wants 
or of this loss of amenity. At the same 
time the development guidelines say 
the ‘interface with Down Lane Park 
should be treated with care’. The 
development of the green link would not 
do so. 

Comment [A170]: Tower blocks 
along Watermead Way will impact on 
the view people have from the Parkview 
Road side of Tottenham Hale. No 
regard is given in these proposals to 
the impact on existing residents in this 
part of Tottenham Hale.  

Comment [A171]: The 
comprehensive redevelopment 
proposed suggests perimeter blocks of 
11+ storeys around the southern edge 
of the site, and a wider forest of block 
up to 15 storeys.  This would change 
the character of the area, impact on the 
open feeling and environment of the 
park, and could conceal it from view. 
There is mention of block courtyards 
which suggests grouping of towers 
which will impact on the local 
environment, views and quality of life. 
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acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Eachdevelopmentwill be expectedto contributeto 

acomprehensivepublicrealmstrategy,throughtheuse ofpooledS106contributions. 
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Site Requirements:Area B 
 

 Permissionhasalreadybeengrantedfora part of 

thissite,anddevelopmentsshouldcomplement thispermission.(HGY/2014/0498: A96 

bedhotel (ClassC1)includinga146sqm restaurant/bar,3 disabled car 

parkingspacesand 6dedicatedcycle spaces 

 Thissite(AreaB)will be comprehensivelyredeveloped,andmust accordwith 

theemergingTottenham HaleDistrict CentreFramework, includingareasA &C 

ofthispolicy. 

 AshleyRoadwill be extendedthroughthissiteasthekeypublicandmovement 

spinepassingthroughthe Centre. 

 Groundfloor usesonthissite will be town 

centreuses,playingakeyroleinestablishingTottenhamHale asa District 

Centre. 

 Existingemploymentfloorspace will be reprovided onthissite. 

 Developmentwillgenerallybe 3-10storeysas aperimeterblock. Taller 

elementsmarking thekeycorners ofthe sitewill be considered, possiblyof11+ 

storeys.However,thesitecannot accommodatetallbuildingson allcornersandtherefore 

acomprehensiveproposalwill be necessaryfor AreaB. 

 
Development Guidelines:Area B 

 
 TheVictoriaLinerunsina shallowtunnelbeneathpartof thissite. 

 Thissite isin an areaof floodrisk, and 

aFloodRiskAssessmentshouldaccompanyanyplanningpermission. 

 DevelopmentshouldstrengthentheroleofStationRoad 

 StationRd, andpotentiallythe extendedAshleyRdwillprovideservice 

accessforthebuildingsonthissite. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Parkingshould beminimised on 

thissiteduetotheexcellentlocalpublictransportconnections. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralizedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Carewill be requiredonsouthfacingfrontagesto limitheightsto 

avoidovershadowingofblockcourtyards. 

 
 Eachdevelopmentwill be expectedto contributeto 

acomprehensivepublicrealmstrategy,throughtheuse ofpooledS106contributions. 

 
Site Requirements:Area C 

 

 Thissite(AreaC)will be comprehensivelyredeveloped,andmust accordwith 

theemergingTottenham HaleDistrict CentreFramework, includingareasB &A 

ofthispolicy. 
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 AshleyRoadwill be extendedthroughthissiteasthekeypublicandmovement 

spinepassingthroughthe Centre. 

 Developmentofthepart ofthe sitetothe westof AshleyRdwillgenerallybe 3-

10storeysasa perimeter block. Taller elementsmarking thekeycornersof thesitewillbe 

considered,possiblyof11+storeys. 

 Developmentofthepart ofthe sitetothe 

eastofAshleyRdwillreinforcetheAshleyRdrouteandprovideenclosureforthebusstationan

dthe District Centre.Thiscouldbe 7-10storeyswith thepotentialforahigher 

pointblockbuildingofexceptionalqualityatthesouthernendrising upto15 storeys. 

 
Development Guidelines:Area C 

 
 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 StationRd, andpotentiallythe extendedAshleyRdwillprovideservice 

accessforthebuildingsonthissite. 

 Parkingshould beminimised on 

thissiteduetotheexcellentlocalpublictransportconnections. 

 Eachdevelopmentwill be expectedto contributeto acomprehensive 

publicrealmstrategy,throughtheuse ofpooledS106contributions. 

Comment [A172]: The 
comprehensive redevelopment 
proposed suggests perimeter blocks of 
11+ storeys around the southern edge 
of the site, and a wider forest of block 
up to 15 storeys.  This would change 
the character of the area, impact on the 
open feeling and environment of the 
park, and could conceal it from view. 
There is mention of block courtyards 
which suggests grouping of towers 
which will impact on the local 
environment, views and quality of life. 
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TH2:AshleyRoadSouth 
Address Land at AshleyRoadSouthofBurdockRoad 

Site Size (Ha) 2.5 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 4 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

FormerFactory, Employment. 

Ownership Mix ofpublicandprivate freeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Creationofanemploymentledmixed usequarternorthofa newDistrictCentre, creationofa 

newGreenLink, andenhancedAshleyRd. 

Comment [A173]: This plan 
proposes agreed link which cuts directly 
across Down Lane Park, and 
specifically through the children’s play 
area. We object to this proposal. Down 
Lane Park is one of the very few 
amenities for people living in Tottenham 
Hale’s residential roads and estates. 
This is treasured and valued, and its 
development has been fought for by the 
local community and we now have a 
thriving green flag park with new tennis 
courts, a fin play area, and other 
facilities.  
 
The proposed green link is a very 
expensive and unnecessary project 
since there are many ways people 
living in HaleVillage and Ferry Lane can 
reach Tottenham High Road should 
they wish to do so. The millions 
proposed for this could be better spent 
on social housing or local 
environmental improvements. 
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Site Requirements 

 
 Thissitewill be given aDesignatedEmployment Area: 

RegenerationAreastatustorecognize the contribution tothelocaleconomythat 

thissitecanmake. Itisanticipatedthat theredevelopmentofthissitewillnot create anet 

reduction inemployment floor space.Residentialdevelopmentwill be acceptablefor 

thepurposeofcrosssubsidising thereprovision ofemployment floorspace. 

 AshleyRoadwill be retained asthekeypublicandmovementspine.Employmentuseswill 

be expected on bothsidesofthe 

AshleyRoadfrontageatgroundfloorlevel,andabovewhereverviable. 

 Goodqualitybuildings, including, but not limitedto Berol Houseand 

16AshleyRdshould be retained andadaptedforflexible,andaffordableemployment 

use.Furtheremploymentwill be supported,withcrosssubsidizationfrom residential. 

 A Greenlinkwill be createdalong thesouthernedge ofthesite, 

runningbetweenTottenhamHigh Rdandthe Lee Valley. 

 Potentialfornewa education hub ontheeasternpart ofthesite, frontingWatermead. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 
 Themost suitable use on theWatermeadWayfrontage 

isconsideredtobeemploymentwhich mayinclude aneducational use 

 Developmentshouldutilise theamenity,andrespect the character ofDown 

LaneParktothe westandnorth-

west.Thisshouldincludelimitingblankfacadesfrontingontothe park. 

 Theexistingindustrial characteronAshleyRdshould be maintained 

andenhanced,encouragingnewbusinessesto comeintothe area. 

 AshleyRoaditselfshould be pedestrianandcyclefriendly,andprovide 

alegibleroutetothenewDistrictCentretothesouth.Measuresto improve 

theactivityontoAshleyRdwill besupported onthissite, including 

theorientationofsitesto openontoAshleyRdwith frequent frontdoors. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Parkingshould beminimised on 

thissiteduetotheexcellentlocalpublictransportconnections. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea 

withpotentialforbeingpartofadecentralizedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as 

adecentralisedenergyhub, as acustomer,or requiringpart 

ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Additional permeabilitythroughthe addition 

ofapedestrianandlocalaccessroutepassingeast-westthrough thesitecould 

beconsidered. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Assessthe implication ofanypotentialflood risk 

Comment [A174]: This plan 
proposes agreed link which cuts directly 
across Down Lane Park, and 
specifically through the children’s play 
area. We object to this proposal. Down 
Lane Park is one of the very few 
amenities for people living in Tottenham 
Hale’s residential roads and estates. 
This is treasured and valued, and its 
development has been fought for by the 
local community and we now have a 
thriving green flag park with new tennis 
courts, a fin play area, and other 
facilities.  
 
The proposed green link is a very 
expensive and unnecessary project 
since there are many ways people 
living in HaleVillage and Ferry Lane can 
reach Tottenham High Road should 
they wish to do so. The millions 
proposed for this could be better spent 
on social housing or local 
environmental improvements. 
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TH3:AshleyRoadNorth 
Address 100-399AshleyRoadincludingCouncilDepot,Land 

onWatermeadWay. 

Site Size (Ha) 5.8 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 4 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

LeeValleyTechnopark, CouncilDepot,Railway land 

Ownership Mix ofpublicandprivate freeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 

 
 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

SiteAllocation:PartA:Intensification ofcurrent employment uses 

 
SiteAllocation:PartB: Improvededucationfacilitywithoutdoorsport 

facilitiesassociatedwith theschool,andthe extensionofAshleyRd asa pedestrian and 

cyclingconnectionnorththroughtoParkViewRd. 

 

SiteAllocation:PartC:Newresidentialdevelopment complementing theamenity ofDown 

Lane Park,andtheextensionofAshleyRd 

asapedestrianandcyclingconnectionnorththroughto ParkViewRd. 
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SiteRequirements:AreaA 
 

 Thissitewillremain asanemployment site. It isanticipatedthat 

theredevelopmentofthissitecouldresult in amoreintensifiedemploymentuseandwillnot 

createa netreduction inemploymentfloor space. 
 

Site Requirements:Area B 

 
 A newrouteextendingthelineofAshleyRdnorthbetween AreasA and 

Bofthispolicywill be created,improvingaccessintotheLeeValleyRegionalPark. 

 Vehicularaccesstothe sitewill befrom AshleyRd/BurdockRdorParkViewRd,butthere 

willnotbe alinkfromonetotheother. 

 Thesouth-east corner ofthissiteshouldbethetallestpoint.Heightsshould 

bereducedtowardsthenorth,andwhere thesitefacesDown Lane Park. 

 
Site Requirements:Area C 

 
 A newrouteextendingthelineofAshleyRdnorthbetween AreasA and 

Bofthispolicywill be created,improvingaccessintotheLeeValleyRegionalPark. 

 Residentialwill be the primary useonthissite. 

 Vehicularaccesstothe sitewill befrom AshleyRd or ParkViewRd,but therewillnotbe a 

linkfromonetotheother. 

 Thesitesexistinglicensedwastecapacity will be replacedprior 

toanyredevelopment takingplace. 



Design Guidelines:AreaA 

 
 Thesouthernedge of thissiteshouldcreatea positive interface with the 

proposedGreenLink. 

 

Design Guidelines:Area B 

 
 Anyresidentialdevelopment above theschool 

shouldavoidoverlookingoftheschool. 

 Explorethe potentialfor the use ofpart ofthegamesareas ofDown 

LaneParkduringschool hoursasa way ofprovidingtheschoolwith 

goodqualitysportsfacilitiesshould be explored. 

 PathsconnectingWatermeadWay, AshleyRdandParkViewRdshould 

berationalised,andmadesafer andmorewelcoming toresolvelocal 

safetyconcerns,and maketheroutes moredirect,andthusbetter used. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 



Design Guidelines:Area C 

 Heights will be restrictedtothe northandwest torespect theamenity 

ofneighbouringterracedhousing. 

Comment [A175]: There is no 
mention of how high these buildings 
might be, although elsewhere 
Watermead Way is proposed as an 
area for buildings up to 22 storeys. It is 
inconceivable that these heights would 
not impact on the park and also on the 
residents living along Parkview and 
other nearby roads. Although not 
spelled out in the site requirements and 
design guidelines, it would seem  that 
these vague proposals conceal the 
possibility of a forest of tower blocks 
looming over DownlanePark and on the 
horizon. 

Comment [A176]: The Council 
confirmed that the games areas of 
Down Lane Park would not be used to 
provide the school with sports facilities. 
It was accepted very early on in the 
discussions regarding the sale of the 
Technopark that the park was a 
community facility and that the 
resources secured were for local 
community use. This commitment made 
to councillors and the Friends of Down 
Lane Park should be honoured. 
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 Heights couldstep upto6 storeysin theeastof thesite. 

 Thematuretreesonthesite,andinthe parkshould be 

protectedandincorporatedintoanyfuturedesign 

 Thecrossroadsin thenorthwestcornerofthesitewhereParkViewRd, 

DowsettRdandHavelockRdconvergeshould bemadeafocal 

pointasagatewayfromtheresidentialhinterland of Tottenham towardsthe 

emergingTottenham HaleDistrictCentre. 
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TH4:StationInterchange 
Address Station andland on Ferry LaneandWatermeadWay 

Site Size (Ha) 1.4 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 5 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

TottenhamHaleundergroundandrail. 

Ownership Publicownership 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

A newstationinterchangewith newresidentialand/or commercial development above 

thestation 

Comment [A177]: Objections to the 
Green Link crossing Down Lane Park 
have already been set out above. We 
consider the proposals to be over 
development. The plans here propose 
up to eleven storeys, yet when the last 
permission was given for Tottenham 
Hale the number of storeys proposed 
was nine. There is an emerging pattern 
her where developers get agreement 
for a certain height, and then return for 
a couple of additional storeys which is 
then granted. This sets a precedent for 
higher towers elsewhere irrespective as 
to whether or not they are appropriate. 
In this instance eleven storeys above 
the station is in effect 12 or 13 storeys 
since the station is already there, and 
this will be in front of a current wall of 
blocks at HaleVillage which now form 
the eastern aspect of the site. This will 
only intensify the concentration of tower 
blocks in the area. We draw your 
attention to the CABE report on the 
initial designs for HaleVillage which 
expressed clear criticism of the wall of 
blocks proposed. In this AAP new 
buildings on Watermead Way (TH3 
area B) extends this ‘wall’ much further.  
 
The station has just undergone 
extensive remodelling at significant 
public cost. Is the intention to build a 
new square or will the bus station and 
square remain as they are?  
 
Concerns about developing a new 
district centre have also been set out 
above. The document is silent on the 
matter of the night time economy which 
is a glaring and unacceptable omission.  
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CurrentPlanning Permission(HGY/2013/2610) 
 

Workstoextendthe operationalrailway station atTottenham Hale.Creationofa 

newstationentrance,enlargedstationconcourse,improvedaccess anda newaccessfor allbridge. 

Extension ofthe existingfootbridgetoformanewstationentrancefromHaleVillage,relocationofthe 

stationventshaft andprovision ofanewstationcontrolfacility,provision 

ofretailunitsandassociatedworks.Development involves the closure 

oftheexistingFerryLanesubway 

 
When anewplanningpermissioncomesforward subsequently 

 
 Thissitewill formthe newTottenham HaleDistrictCentre. 

 Developmentofthissitecould be upto11 storeys 

 Provisionhasbeenmadewithin the approvedscheme(HGY/2013/2610) forover-

stationresidentialdevelopment. 

 TheStationInterchangewill be a newhighqualitypointofarrival,departure 

andinterchange. 

 Thenewpublicsquarewillbecometheheart ofthe newstation 

 potential tointroduce anewpedestrianlinkbeneaththeroadtotheretailparkwiththe 

introduction ofCrossrail 

 Creationofaphysical linkbetween theStationand theGreenLink. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Parkingshould beminimised on 

thissiteduetotheexcellentlocalpublictransportconnections. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralizedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 
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TH5:TottenhamHaleRetailPark 
Address CornerofBroad LaneandFerryLane,N17 

Site Size (Ha) 4.8 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 4 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

RetailPark 

Ownership Private 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

PartofthenewDistrictCentrealongadjoiningsites.Newroadlayout, creatingtown 

centreuses,withresidentialandcommercial usesabove. 

Comment [A178]: Haringey Council 
has plans to revitalise Tottenham High 
Road and to make Seven Sisters 
station an anchor site for the High 
Road. To develop an enlarged retail 
centre at Tottenham Hale is more than 
likely to contradict the Council’s first 
aim.  The current retail park is busy and 
successful, and is a day time centre. 
These proposals would significantly 
increase the usage, again over 
developing which will cause even 
greater traffic problems, air 
contamination and noise pollution. 
These plans are silent on Ferry Lane 
which is the direct route into Tottenham 
Hale from Walthamstow.  How will 
developing a new town centre and 
extending the retail park impact on 
Ferry Lane and the people who live 
along it? People drive to retail centres, 
yet no mention is made in this proposal 
of traffic issues and management.  
 
No mention is made of potential night 
time activities which remains a serious 
omission. This is a residential area and 
even with the developments you 
propose will remain so. Anyone living 
locally will know that despite the 
improvements from the new gyratory, 
traffic problems are still very frequent 
and significant. For people living along 
Broad Lane, and indeed for children 
attending EarlsmeadSchool, air 
pollution is a real day to day issue.  
 
Finally, these proposals seek to create 
a town centre for an area which is not a 
town and is essentially a transport 
interchange. It is not like Stratford 
which always was a shopping and town 
centre, nor is it like Walthamstow which 
has always had a main shopping urban 
street. This is an artificial development, 
imposing even more very tall buildings 
with over intensification, whilst also 
undermining the development of 
Tottenham High Road.  
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Site Requirements 
 

 AnyCouncil-approvedDistrict CentreFrameworkwill be preparedfor 

thissite,anddevelopmentshould beinaccordancewith it. 

 AshleyRdwill be extendedthroughthissitecreatingatowncentrespinelinking 

thestationareatotheemploymentdistrict tothesouth. Thealignment 

ofFountayneRdtothe southshouldforma parallel 

northsouthstreetwhenextendedintothissite. 

 Groundandpotentiallyparts of firstfloors will be town centre uses. Residential usewill 

be permittedabove. 

 Developmentoftheeasternsideofthesitewillnotproceeduntil therequirementsofCrossrail 

2 have beenestablished.Heights willgenerallyincreasefrom southandwestto 

northandeast,with thepotentialfor taller pointblockbuildings of11+storeysmarking 

keylandmarkpoints. Theremainingdevelopment should be 3-8storeys,with no higher 

than5storeysalong Broad Lane. 

 
Design Guidelines 

 

 Newstreetscreatedwithin the sitewillhave atowncentretypology 

withactivefrontagesatgroundfloor level andprovisionfor servicing fromthestreet. 

 Newstreetsshouldalsoconnectwithdevelopmentslikelyto comeforward 

tothesouthofthesite, notablyFountayneRd. Ifpossible east- 

weststreetsshouldalignwith roadstothewestof BroadLane, notablyTynemouthRoad. 

 Developingthesiteinphaseswillensurethesiteisbetter 

integratedtothesurroundingarea. 

 Introducing anewpedestrianlinkbetweenthissite andthe station 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

 Parkingshould beminimised on 

thissiteduetotheexcellentlocalpublictransportconnections. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralizedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 
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TH6:HaleVillageTower 
Address Land on FerryLane, Eastof 

TottenhamHaleStation,betweenDanelandWalkand“Coppermill
Heights” Site Size (Ha) 0.3 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 5 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

Vacant 

Ownership Private 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

Outlineplanningapplication 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

ExistingPlanning PermissionHGY/2006/1177 
 

Demolitionofallstructures andremediationfor thedevelopmentofamixed use 

schemecomprisingupto1210residentialunits(UseClassC3),student 

accommodation(C2),office(B1),hotel(C1),retail(A1, A2, A3, A4,A5andB1)uses, a 

healthcentre(D1),ahealthclub(D2),crèche(D1)anda primary school,withprovision 

forundergroundandon-streetcarparking, tobecomprised withinseparatebuildingblocks 

ranging in height from 1to 18storeys,incorporatingpublicopenspace, 

anunculvertedwatercourse and CombinedHeatandPower (CHP) 

withassociatedrenewableenergysystems (outlineapplication). 

Comment [A179]: Permission for this 
has already been granted for a hotel. If 
this is developed as residential flats 
then this would, in our view, constitute 
glaring over development in this already 
congested site full of tower blocks.  
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Site requirements 

 
 Theoutlineplanningpermissionidentifiesthesiteasthe locationforatallbuilding(18 

storeys). 

 Groundfloor usesshouldcontributetothe vitalityoftheexistingurbanstreetswithinthe 

siteandengagewith the FerryLanefrontage. 

 Developmentwillneedtoprovidefor limitedcarparking 

toserveaccessibleresidentialunits, 

takingaccountoftheusageofexistingspacesinHalevillage 

 Proposalsfordevelopment that providesadditional unitsbeyondoutlineppextentwillneed 

toprovidedetailsofinfrastructureimpactsarisingfrom additionalunits/occupants. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 
 Proposalsforatallbuildingover18 stories willrequirejustificationandwillneedto 

beofexceptional architectural qualityinaccordancewith the DMDPDtallbuildingpolicy. 

 Designshouldrespectandrespondtothe widersiteandshouldmeet therequirements 

oftherelevantDMpolicyon tallbuildings.The 

approvedscheme(OSD@TottenhamHaleStation) includes 

abridgelandingintheurbanrealmoutsidethissite,andanydesignon 

thissiteshouldrespondpositivelyto this. 

 Anydevelopmentshoulddemonstratehowithasan 

acceptablerelationshipwithneighbouringlandusesbyvirtueofmicroclimateanddaylig

ht/sunlight. 
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TH7:HaleWharf 
Address LandnorthofFerryLanefrom Pymme’sBrooktothe 

RiverLea,includingHaleWharfand “ThePaddock”N17. 

Site Size (Ha) 6.3 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 4 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

Employment, petrolfillingstation, 
thePaddockCommunityNaturePark 

Ownership Mix ofprivateandpublicfreeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Comprehensiveredevelopment toprovide amixofuses,withreplacement 

employment,residential(includingfamilyhousing)andleisurerelateduses 
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Site Requirements 

 
 Thissitewill be given aDesignatedEmployment Area: 

RegenerationAreastatustorecognize the contribution tothelocaleconomythat 

thissitecanmake. Itisanticipatedthat theredevelopmentofthissitewillnot create anet 

reduction inemployment floor space. 

 Partofthesite(Halewharf) isinemployment use and willneed to 

reflecttheCouncil’saspiration tocreate amix 

ofusesonthissitethroughthereplacement ofexistingemployment levelswith 

newemploymentspaceandcomplementaryleisureusesthat provideamenitiesforthe 

usersofthe Regional Park 

 Improveconnectionsto, and theuse and utility ofthe Paddocksopenspace 

andensurere-development oftheformer petrol 

stationsitetocreatehighqualitywatersidedevelopment. 

 TheDevelopmentwill need torespondtothe newGreenLinkwhichwillpassthroughthissite 

linkingTottenhamHigh RdtotheWalthamstowWetlandsand LeeValleyRegional Park. 

 In order to deliverthe proposed newhomesandjobs,comprehensivere-

developmentofthesiteisrequired. 

 Theredevelopment ofthegaragesite, within thegreenbelt,willneed to beincludedas 

partofacomprehensiveplan fortheoverallsite and 

demonstratecompliancewithgreenBelt objectives.Considerationwill be given to 

previouslydeveloped landonthissite within 

theGreenbeltinaccordancewiththeguidanceinthe NationalPlanningPolicyFramework. 

 Developmentshould bedeliveredin aco-ordinatedmanner. Comprehensive re-

development forthe siteisrequired. Thegarage siteacrossthe Leanavigation,andthe 

LockKeepersCottagetotheeast should bedeveloped as 

partofacomprehensiveproposal. 

 The designofthenewdevelopmentwill need tohaveregardto environmental,ecological 

interests inthelocality,particularlyrelating tothewaterenvironment andhabitatofthe 

LeeValleyRegional Park. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 
 RedevelopmentoftheHaleWharfsitewillneed to 

ensurecontinuedfacilitiesforthehouseboat communitynorth oftheHaleWharfsite and 

explorethe potentialprovision ofMooringsonthewesternside ofthe site 

toaccommodateemploymentbarges/temporarymoorings. 

 Newdevelopmentshouldenable the ongoingoperationandmaintenance ofthe 

lockgates. Newdevelopmentshould not adverselyimpactontheecological 

assetsinthearea. 

 Thedevelopmentshallinclude arange ofunit sizes andtypesandtakeadvantageofthe 

sitessuitabilityforfamily housing 

 The Environment Agencywill be 

akeystakeholderinagreeinganynewdevelopmentproposalsas thesiteisjust outsideofa 

highflood riskarea.The 

siteisincloseproximitytotheWalthamstowMarshesSSSI,LeeValleyRamsar Site 

andSpecial ProtectionAreas. 
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 Buildingheightswillhave torespondtotheproximityand‘openness’ of 

theGreenBelt.Buildingsshouldstepdown in 

heightfromFerryLaneandcreateaneffectivemarkerpointtotheriver. 

 Buildingsshould be orientatedtoallowa continuoussight 

linefromtheGreenLinkintotheLeeValleyRegionalPark.The 

designandformofthedevelopment ontheeasternsideoftheWharfsite(andontheformer 

garagesite) should beresponsivetothe naturalenvironmentofthe parkandriver. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovidean easementforthe network. 

 TheLeeValleyRegional ParkPlanseekstoensureimprovement ofthepaddocksarea 

andanyproposalshouldhaveconsideration ofthisplan. The Paddock must be 

protected. 

 Improvement oftheaccessintotheHaleWharfsite is required. 

 Thedevelopmentwill need tobe designedhavingregardtorisksof floodingand 

inaccordance with the FloodRiskAssessment 

Comment [A180]: The plans for 
HaleWharf are silent as to the height of 
new buildings. It is entirely inappropriate, 
in our view, for tall buildings or tower 
blocks to be located anywhere on Hale 
Wharf. Tall towers on Hale Wharf will 
damage the view of the Lea Valley and 
place a shield around the new Wetlands 
Trust Centre being established at the 
Walthamstow Reservoirs.  
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TH8:WelbourneCentre 
Address LandNorth 

ofMonumentWay,SouthFairbanksRoad,SouthofChesnutRoad 
andWestofParkViewRoad Site Size (Ha) 1.3 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 6a 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    
Current/Previous
use 

FormerWelbourne Centre,vacant land. 

Ownership Mix ofprivateandpublicfreeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Residentialredevelopmentwithsecondarytown centreuses(whichcouldinclude 

ahealthcentre)atgroundfloor level on the site oftheformerWelbournecentre 

Comment [A181]: Given the shortage 
of public housing, the proximity of this site 
to Chestnuts estate, and the fact that 
Haringey owns the land, it would make 
good sense to build public housing on the 
east end of this site. Having a health centre 
underneath, and access to some 
community meeting space would be 
welcome given the shortage of primary 
health  and community facilities in the 
area. We would oppose yet another tower 
since this is a residential area with low rise 
blocks. The highest block is Warren Court, 
which is set back from the road and is eight 
or nine storeys.  
 
The Welbourne site is surrounded by four 
and one five storey block and a tower 
would be entirely out of keeping with the 
estate and with Parkview Road. The 
Welbourne centre site is not in the 
proposed Tottenham Hale District Centre, 
it is in a quiet residential neighbourhood 
comprising residential street of terraced 
housing and a low rise estate. Building a 
tower block on this site would destroy the 
character of our neighbourhood and be 
entirely out of keeping with the rest of the 
area’s layout. We do not support aspects of 
the Green Link for reasons set out above in 
this document.  
 
Park View Road is three words. 
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Site Requirements 

 
 Developmentatgroundfloorlevel should be a 

usethatcomplementstheDistrictCentre.Thismaytaketheformofa newhealthcentre. 

 Residentialdevelopmentwill be permittedabove. 

 ThesiteoftheformerWelbournecentre isconsidered 

asuitablelocationforatallerbuildingmarkingthe edgeofthenewGreenLink. 

 Infilldevelopment to ChesnutsEstates 

 
Design Guidelines 

 

 Thetallest element of the site shouldaddressthefrontageontoParkView 

Rd,withheights reducedtothe west towardstheexistinghousingestate. 

 Opportunitiestoconsiderintroducingactivityto Monument 

wayincludingresidentialdevelopmentandthe introductionof junctionsto helpcalm 

traffic 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 

Comment [A182]: what does 
‘introducing activity to Monument Way’ 
mean? Monument Way is a main road 
which is greened, provides protection 
for the nearby houses from air and 
noise pollution through high walls and 
through an earth bund and high willow 
fencing. It should remain as it is. Any 
further housing on this road would 
destroy a much needed public green 
space, be overdevelopment and will be 
putting people in harm’s way and this 
entirely unnecessary. 
 
The green space should be treasured, 
protected and enhanced. 
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TH9:FountayneandMarkfieldR
oad 
Address LandSouth ofFountayneRoad andtothewestofMarkfieldRoad. 

Site Size (Ha) 2.1 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 4 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

Employmentland 

Ownership Mix ofprivateandpublicfreeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Potential redevelopmentofthe siteto: 

 increasedcommercialfloorspace,numberof jobs,andjobdensity; and 

 

 Allowfor warehouseliving. 
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Site Requirements 
 

 Thesitewill be given a DesignatedEmployment Area: 

RegenerationAreastatustoreflecttheCouncil’saspirationto createamix of 

usesonthissitethroughthere-introduction ofcreativeemploymentuses. 

 Reintroducingemployment-generatingusesisthekeyaimof thispolicy. These maybe 

createdatground floorlevel as partofamixedusedevelopment,orinpurpose-builtblocks. 

 Redevelopmentshouldlook at thefeasibilityofconnection 

uptothequietwaysnetworkbetween the newTottenham 

HaleDistrictCentreandMarkfieldParkandtheRiverLeavia acombinationofAshleyRoad, 

FountayneRoad and Markfield Rdshould be enabledthroughdevelopmentinthisarea. 

 Cappedcommercial rentswill be expectedinthisarea inlinewith 

theDraftDevelopmentManagementPoliciesDPD. 

 
Development Guidelines 

 

 There is potentialformostofthe buildingsonthissiteto be retained 

duetotheirindustrial heritagevalue. 

 Thequantumofdedicatedemploymentfloor space onthe siteshould 

matchthatoriginallybuilton thesite. 

 TheprinciplesoftheWarehouseLivingDevelopmentManagement 

policyapplytothissite. 

 Provision ofsuitableaccommodationthat meetsacceptablestandardswill 

berequired. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemadeonthissite. 
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TH10:HerbertRoadandConstableR

oad 
Address 5-18 Herbert Road, landon NormanRoadandBernardRoad 

totheWest ofAshbyRoad, 
AND 1-7 ConstableCrescent, and 52to68StamfordRoad. 

Site Size(Ha) 1.4 

Timeframe for  PTAL Rating 6a 

delivery 2011-2015 2015-2020 2020onwards 
    

Current/Previous
use 

Residential,employment andvacant land 

Ownership Mix ofprivateandpublicfreeholds andleaseholds 

Howsitewasi
dentified 

TottenhamDistrict CentreFramework 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Proposed SiteAllocation 
 

Potential redevelopmentofthe sitesfor commercial-ledmixed use development. 
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Site Requirements 

 
 Thesitewill be given a DesignatedEmployment Area: 

RegenerationAreastatustoreflect theCouncil’saspirationto createamix of 

usesonthissitethroughthere-introduction ofcreativeemploymentuses. 

 Thequantumofdedicatedemploymentfloorspace onthe siteshould 

matchthatoriginallybuilton thesite. 

 Cappedcommercial rentsmaybeexpectedinthisareainlinewith the 

DraftDevelopmentManagementPoliciesDPD. 

 

 

Development Guidelines 
 

 Removal ofthe“doubleroad”onAshby/Bernard/HerbertRd. 

 Reintroducingemployment-generatingusesisthekeyaimof thispolicy. 

 Improvedinterfaceswith the surroundingresidential area shouldbe created. 

 Thissite isidentified asbeingin anarea withpotentialforbeingpart 

ofadecentralisedenergynetwork.Thismaybe as adecentralisedenergyhub, as 

acustomer,or requiringpart ofthesitetoprovideaneasement forthe network. 

 Studiesshould beundertakentounderstand whatpotential contaminationthere is 

onthissiteprior toanydevelopment takingplace.Mitigationofandimprovement to localair 

qualityandnoisepollutionshould bemade onthissite. 
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6 Implementation,Deliveryand

Monitoring 

 

6.1 Eachoftheopportunitysitesidentifiedinthisdocument willplaya role indeliveringthe 

vision forthearea and itis imperative thattheCouncildoes asmuch aspossible 

toaidtheirdelivery. 

6.2 TheCouncilwill takethelead on project managing theimplementation 

anddeliveryoftheTottenhamAAP.Dedicatedresources will be puttomanaging and 

coordinatingdelivery ofbothsitesandsupportinginfrastructure. 

6.3 Akeymechanism for deliveringtheTottenham AAPwill be the 

Council’sdecisionson planningapplications. The policies intheStrategicPoliciesLocal 

Plan,alongwith thoseinthisAAPand theDevelopmentManagement Policies,onceadopted, 

willprovide theframework forsuchdecisions. Planningdecisionswill be crucial to 

ensuringthatnewdevelopmentappropriatelyrespondstothePlan’sobjectives and policies.We 

willalsotakeaccount ofthe Council’ssupplementary 

planningdocumentsandguidancewhendeterminingplanningapplications. 

Working inpartnership 

6.4 TheCouncildoesnothave the resourcestoimplement 

theAAPalone.Implementationanddelivery ofthe AAPwillrequire theCouncil toworkcloselywith 

arangeofdifferentpartners,includinglandownersanddevelopers,as well as 

infrastructureproviders, theGreater LondonAuthorityandTransportforLondon, toensure 

acoordinatedframeworkandapproachtodelivery.The AAPprovidesthe 

necessaryframeworkforcoordinatingalargenumberofdevelopment 

proposals,alongwithinvestmentininfrastructure,acrossthe whole oftheTottenhamarea, 

overthelifeofthePlan,andacrossallpartnersinvolved. 

Stalled developments or sites 

6.5 Whereappropriate the Councilwill 

prepared,inconsultationwithlandowners,developersand the 

community,moredetailedmasterplanswherethisaidsinacceleratingdelivery. 

6.6 Further, as set out inPolicyAAP1,theCouncilwillalso useitscompulsorypurchaseorder 

powerstofacilitatesiteassemblywherethisisrequiredto 

enablecomprehensive,timelyandcoordinateddevelopmenttocomeforward. 

6.7 In certaincircumstances, theCouncil may looktoutilise itsstrategicacquisitionfundto 

acquiresites, but suchan approachwillrequirerobustassessment interms ofvalueformoney. 

Comment [A183]: Add community 
groups and trusts 
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Council asalandowner and developer 

6.8 TheCouncilhassubstantial landholdingsacrosstheAAParea, much ofwhich 

hasbeenallocatedfor redevelopment.The Counciliscommittedto bringitssitesforwardin 

atimelymanner andwill,ifappropriate,enterinto jointventuresor 

othersucharrangements,tofacilitate this. 

6.9 Anyprocurementexercisewill be undertakeninan open andtransparentmanner. 

Infrastructuredelivery 

6.10 Anoverallcommitment toimproving thepedestrianrealm,delivering a range 

ofnewpublicopenspacesandstrengtheningpublictransport 

andmovementgenerallyunderpinsthe entireapproachtothesuccessful delivery oftheAAP. 

Theintentionisto provide a strongsettingandencouragement for newhomes andjobs. 

6.11 AnInfrastructure Delivery Planwill be preparedfor the AAP, 

settingoutkeyresponsibilities and timeframes, recognising 

themanypartnersthatwillassistinimplementing the AAPoveritslifetime.ThisDelivery 

Planwillalignwith the borough-wideInfrastructureDelivery Planforthe 

StrategicPolicies,whichiscurrentlybeingupdated,andprovidefurtherinformationspecifictotheT

ottenhamarea. 

6.12 Givenmarketvaluesthere is ademonstrableprospectof 

raisingfundingthroughprivatedevelopercontributions asindicated 

bytheBorough’sexistingplanningevidencebase. 

Thefollowingfundingstructureidentifiesbroadpotential contributionsfroma variety ofsources. 

 well-structuredRegenerationProgrammeprepared byLBH,withstaff, 

plans,studies,andinitiativesfocusingondelivery against ten strategicthemes; 

 A prospectusof potential transportinvestmentsprepared 

byTransportforLondon(TfL)to supportgrowthandregeneration inTottenham; 

 A comprehensiveredevelopmentproposalfortheTottenhamHotspur 

FootballClub(THFC)Stadium, with its associatednewsuperstoreandUniversity 

TechnicalCollege,as well as newleisure, retail, residential and hotel uses; 

 A major improvement,master planningandestaterenewal package 

beingdevelopedforthe‘HighRoadWest’area ofnorthTottenham; 

 A £41 millionpublicsector fundingandinvestmentpackageforTottenham; 

 A newHousingZonedesignationfor Tottenham Hale,initially,thenrollingoutover 

therestoftheAAParea; and 

 A centralgovernment-backed£500 

millionborrowingguaranteeforhousingandtransport improvements 

 
Monitoring 

6.13 TheCouncilwillregularlyreviewandmonitor performancetowardsdelivery 

oftheAAPvisionandstrategicobjectives(set out inSection3),andthedelivery 

ofindividualopportunitysitesandpolicyinitiatives,using 

theStrategicPoliciesindicators,whererelevant,as well as througha bespokesetof 

monitoringindicatorsforthe AAP assetoutbelow.Progressandperformanceoutcomes will be 

publishedannuallyin the AuthorityMonitoringReport. 

Comment [A184]: Public land belongs 
to everyone and we are against it being 
sold off. There may of course be options 
for leasing which might be considered.   
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6.14 TheCouncilwillalsomonitor government andLondonwidepolicyand 

changesinlegislation tomakesurethat the AAPcontinuestobe consistent 

withrelevantnational,regional andlocal planningpolicies,andtoidentifyanythe 

needtorevieworreassesstheapproachtakenin thisPlan. 
 

AAP Objective 

Indicator
Ref 

Indicator Target Action/contingency 

AAPobj1 World 
classeducatio
nandtraining 

Ensurethere 
areenoughschoolplaces to 
meetcurrentand 
futuredemand,up toarolling 
10 yearhorizon. 

 

Deliveryof 
atleastonemajoreducationinst
itutionoverplan period. 

TheCouncilwilluse its 
SchoolPlace PlanningReports 
inpreparing and updating 
DeliveryPlans forthe 
AAP.Thesewillinformwhethertarg
eted policyresponses /site 
allocations 
areneeded,particularlyto 
addressanyprojected 
shortfallofspaces. 

AAPobj2 A 
prosperoush
ub 
forbusiness 
andlocalempl
oyment 

Accommodate 
5,000newjobs 

 

Nonetloss 
ofemploymentfloorspace 
overthe planperiod 

TheCouncilwillmonitorproposals 
involving 
industrialandcommercialdevelop
ment,andtown centre 
uses,throughtheAuthorityMonitori
ng Reportprocess. 

AAPobj3 A 
safe,securean
d 
attractiveplace 
to live 

AsperStrategicPoliciesL
ocalPlanmonitoringfram
ework. 

Monitorthrough the 
AuthorityMonitoringReportpr
ocess. 

AAPobj4 A 
differentki
ndofhousi
ngmarket 

Accommodate 
aminimumof10,000netnewh
omes 

 

40%ofall 
newresidentialdevelopmentde
livering tenormore units as 
affordablehousing 

 

Foraffordable 
housingrequirement,deliver
40%asaffordable rented 
housing(including 
socialrentedhousing)and 
60%asIntermediate 
housing. 

TheCouncilwillmonitordeliveryof 
housing developmentthroughthe 
AuthorityMonitoring 
Reportprocess.FutureStrategicH
ousing MarketAssessmentswillbe 
reviewed.Pendingoutcomes,cons
iderationmaybegiven to 
amending policytargets. 

AAPobj5 A 
fullyconnecte
dplace 
witheven 
bettertranspor
tlinks 

Deliveryof strategic 
transportinfrastructureincludi
ng:newintermodalstation 
atTottenhamHale,3 
TrackingWestAnglia 
rail,Crossrail2atTottenhamHa
le /Northumberland 
Park,London Overground 
atEdmonton Green. 

TheCouncilwillprepare 
andmaintain an 
InfrastructureDeliveryPlanforthe 
AAP,andmonitordeliveryof 
strategictransportinfrastructurethr
oughthe AuthorityMonitoring 
Reportprocess.TheCouncilwillen
gagewith 
keydeliverypartnerstoensure 
thatinfrastructureappropriatelysu
pports growth. AAPobj6 A high 

qualitypublic 
realmnetwork 

AsperStrategicPoliciesL
ocalPlanmonitoringfram
ework. 

Monitorthroughthe 
AuthorityMonitoringReportpr
ocess. 

AAPobj7 A 
strongandhe
althycommu
nity 

AsperStrategicPoliciesL
ocalPlanmonitoringfram
ework. 

Monitorthrough the 
AuthorityMonitoringReportpr
ocess. 

Comment [A185]: Is that enough to 
match the population growth target? 

Comment [A186]:  Deficiencies of 
social infrastructure should be addressed 
and overcome. 

Comment [A187]:  As expressed 
elsewhere Tottenham may not be able to 
realistically accommodate 10,000 new and 
well-designed homes and the social and 
other infrastructure needed to support 
them. 

Comment [A188]: ‘Affordable’ needs 
to be defined so that it is genuinely 
affordable. This is a totally inadequate 
target, and should be revised upwards to 
nearer 100%.  

Comment [A189]: Spell out an explicit 
and high target for social rented housing 

Comment [A190]: Clarify the definition 
and threshold 
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AAP OpportunitySites 

Indicator
Ref 

Indicator Target Action/contingency 

AAPsites1 NumberofAlloc
ated Siteswith 
PlanningPermi
ssion 

100%by2026 Wherelessthan30%ofthe allocatedsiteshave 
planning permission by2018/19 
theCouncilwillengage with 
landownersanddevelopersas to 
ascertainwhyplanningpermission is notbeing 
sought.Considerationwillthenbegiven to a 
reviewof the allocationsorto furthersite 
allocations if necessary. AAPsites2 NumberofAlloc

ated 
Sitesdevelope
d 

100%by2026 Wherelessthan20%ofthe allocated siteshave 
notbeen 
completedby2018/19,Councilwilldiscuss with 
owners/developers whysitesarenotbeing 
developed out,and willconsideramendments to 
extantplanning permissions orto 
CIL/s106requirementsif appropriate. AAPsites3 Sites 

deliveredin 
accordancewit
hparameters 
ofthe 
Allocation 

100%by2026 Iftwoormore applications, notin 
accordancewith the OpportunitySite 
allocations,aregranted atappeal,the 
Councilwillreviewtheappealdecisions and 
reviewthe AAP policiesorallocations to 
strengthen these asappropriate. 

AAPsites4 Spatialdistribut
ion ofAllocated 
Siteswith 
PlanningPermi
ssion 

Evendistri
butionacro
ssallsites 

Where one ormore AAP 
neighbourhoodsisshowing Allocated sites 
with50%ormoreplanning permission above 
thatexperiencedacrossthe 
otherAAPNeighbourhoods,theCouncilwilldiscu
ss withDevelopers/Agents/Viability& Place 
Making specialists whythis isand 
considermeans to incentivisedevelopmentin 
poorerperformingAAPneighbourhoods 
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AppendixA: TottenhamHousingTrajectory 
andJobgrowthestimates 

 
 
HousingSchedule 

 

A.1 Haringey'sLocal Planprovidesa commitment todeliverat 

least19,802netadditionalhomes intheBorough and12,000jobsover 

thefifteenyearperiodfrom2011/12to 2025/26. 

 
A.2 TheTottenham Areaistaskedto deliverat least 10,000ofthe 

19,802homesneeded4and5,000jobs. Thefollowingtablesummarisesthepast completionswithin 

theTottenhamAAPareaforthe period2011/12to2013/14, as well as 

pipelinesupplyandplanneddeliveryfortheremainingPlanperiod2014/15to 2025/26. 

Itindicateswhere andwhendevelopmentisintended 

tocomeforwardtomeetand,wherepossible,exceed the10,000homestarget within theTottenham 

area,including the broaddistributionof growth 

asbenchmarkedinaccordancewithStrategicPolicySP1.Atotaljobgrowthestimate 

byneighbourhoodareaisalsoprovided in thetable 

 
DeliverySummary2011/12to 2025/26 

 

Neighbourhoo
dArea 

Developmen
tSite 

Sitealloc
ationrefe
rencenu
mber 

Net 
Completion
s2011-2014 

Siteswith
PlanningP
ermission 

Allocated Totals Tota
lJob
s 

Tottenha
m Hale 

HaleVillage TH6 1,890 530  2,420  

TottenhamHale
RetailPark 

TH5   770 770 

StationInter

change 
TH4   190 190 

StationSq west TH1   676 676 

AshleyRoad
South 

TH2   500 500 

AshleyRoad
North 

TH3   180 180 

HaleWharf TH7   330 330 

FountayneRoad

andMarkfieldRo

ad 

TH9   97 97 

 
 

 

4
Fortheavoidanceofdoubt,the effectofthisTottenhamAAP and LocalPlanSiteAllocationsisnottodisaggregatetheBorough-

widetargetintoseparate,minimumtargetsforthedifferentgrowthlocations.Therefore,itwillnotbeamaterialconsiderationifdevel
opmentto achieve10,000homeswithinthe TottenhamArea 
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isnotontrackwhenoveralldeliveryagainsttheBoroughtargetofatleast 19,802homesisontrackasa 
resultofphasedgrowthacrosstherestoftheborough. 
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 Welbourne
Centre 

TH8   180 180  

HerbertRoada
ndConstableR
oad 

TH10   100 100 

(Totals)   1,890 530 3,023 5,443 4,000 

SevenSister

s/WestGree

nRoad 
andTottenha
mGreen 

Ward'sCorner(H
GY/2012/0915) 

SS5  163  163  

LawrenceRoad SS1  264 100 364 

HelstonCourt&

RusselRoad 

SS4   0 0 

TottenhamLei
sureCentrecar
park 

TG1   37 37 

GourleyTriangle SS2   213 213 

BrunelWalk&T
urnerAvenue 

SS6   20 20 

TottenhamPolic

eStation&Reyn
ardsonCourt 

TG3   30 30 

TottenhamC
hances399Hi
ghRoad 

TG2   10 10 

ApexHouseand
SeacoleCourt 

SS3   100 100 

(Totals)   0 427 510 937 250 

BruceGrove 700-702 
TottenhamHighR
d(HGY/2009/1122

) 

  14  14  

624TottenhamHi
ghRd(HGY/2009/

1532) 

  42  42 

Landrearof 318-
320HighRd(HGY/

2013/1985) 

  18  18 

Comment [A191]: -The community 
plan for Wards Corner should be 
included in the monitoring table 
alongside the Grainger plan. 
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 638HighRoadN1

70AA(HGY/2012/

0427) 

  26  26  

530-
536HighRoadN1
79SX(HGY/2013/

0745) 

  13  13 

7BruceGroveN17
6RA(HGY/2012/0

563) 

  13  13 

BruceGroveSno

okerHallandbanq
uetingSuite 

BG1   55 55 

TottenhamDeli
veryOffice 

BG2   160 160 

BruceGrove
Station 

BG3   10 10 

MoorefieldRoad BG4   0 

0 
(Totals)   0 126 225 351 50 

North 
Tottenha
m 

TottenhamHotsp
urStadium(HGY/2
010/1000)(NT5) 

NT5  285  285  

FormerCannonR
ubberFactory,88
1HighRoadN154
RS(HGY/2012/21

28) 

  222  222 

NorthofWhiteH
artLane(NT4) 

NT4   115 115 

Northumberland
Park(NT1andNT
2) 

NT1and
NT2 

  2,200 2200 

HighRoadWest(
NT3) 

NT3   1400 1400 

(Totals)   0 507 3715 4222 700 
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Netsmallsites

completions2
011-2014 

  347    

347 
 

TOTAL   2,237 1,590 7,473 11,300 5,000 
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AppendixB: Evidence Base Studies 
 
 

B1. Prior tothe 

preparationofanynewplan,baselineinformationmustbecollectedtoestablish theneedforand 

scope ofthedocument. Theevidencebasefor theAAPdrawsuponstudiesundertakenforthe 

Borough as wellas 

specificstudiesundertakenforTottenham.Thesearesetoutbelowalongwith 

abriefdescriptionof their purpose. 

 
B2. All oftheevidencebasedocumentsareavailable to viewfromthe 

Council’swebsitewww.haringey.gov.uk/ldf. 

 
Document Topic Description Date 

Policies 

NationalPlanning
PolicyFramework
(NPPF) 

NationalPlanni
ngPolicyonallpl
anningmatters 

SetsouttheGovernmentsoverallobjectivesandapp
roachtotheprovisionofsustainabledevelopmentto
bedeliveredthroughtheplanningsystem.Alllocalpl
andocumentsneedtobeingeneralconformitywithth
eNPPF 

March
2012 

NationalPlanning
PracticeGuidance
(NPPG) 

Nationalplannin
gguidanceonallp
lanningmatters 

Detailedguidanceontheimplementationandinte
rpretationofthelandusepoliciesintheNPPF.The
productionofplansandsupportingevidenceneed
stobeconsistentwiththeapproachoutlineintheN
PPG. 

N/A 

LondonPlan RegionalSpatial
Strategy 

IdentifiesTottenhamasagrowthpointwithintheUpp
erLeeValleyOpportunityArea.TheAAPpoliciesan
dsiteallocationsneedtobeingeneralconformitywit
htheLondonPlan 

July2011 

FurtherAlteration
stotheLondonPla
n 

UpdatedPopul
ationandHousi
ngprojections 

AmendsthegrowthtargetsforLondon,increasingH
aringey’sHousingtargetfrom820to1,502homespe
rannum,whilstalsoforecastinggrowthof12,000job
sintheboroughby2026. 

January
2014 

Haringey’sLocal LocalSpatial Establishesthespatialstrategyfortheborough March 
Plan:Strategic Strategy andidentifiesTottenhamashavingcapacityto 2013 
Policies2013– deliver10,000homesand5,000jobs.TheAAP  
2026,including needstogiveeffecttothestrategicobjectives Subjectto 
partialreview andpoliciesthroughitssiteallocationsand partial 
(2015) Tottenhamspecificpolicies. review 

2015 

UpperLeeValley
OAPF 

MayorofLondon
OpportunityArea
Framework 

TheAAPneedstohaveregardtotheOAPFanditsem
phasisontheoptimisationofthepotentialthattheLee
Valleyforgrowthandregeneration,includingTotten
hamHale,whichisidentifiedasakeygrowthpointwit
hintheOpportunityArea.TheAAPalsoneedstorefle
cttheinvestmentinstrategicinfrastructuresuchasra
il,cycleandpedestrianroutesandthegeneraldevelo
pmentprinciplessetout. 

July2013 

Studies 

Tottenham Transport Transportmodellingcarriedouttoassessthe November 
Transport transportimpactsofthepotentialchangesin 2014 
Modelling populationandemploymentinHaringeywitha 
Assessment particularfocusontheTottenhamAAParea. 

Thestudyidentifiesarangeofpossible 

http://www.haringey.gov.uk/ldf
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interventionstomitigatetheimpactofthese 
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  changes.  
HaringeyUrban
Characterisation
Study 

UrbanStructure
Analysis 

StudyassessingtheBorough’surbancharacter,str
uctureandform.InformsTottenhamAAP’sagenda
ofchange,andplacemakingwhilstguidinghowitsho
uldsafeguardingitsexistingassets. 

February
2015 

Haringey’sOpenS
paceandBiodivers
ityStudy 

OpenSpace
andNature 

Studyassessingthequantity,qualityandvalueofthe
openspacesacrosstheBorough,settinglocallyderi
vedstandardsandidentifyingareasofdeficiencythe
LocalPlanshouldseektoaddress,includingdeficien
ciesinTottenham. 

January
2015 

Haringey’sStrateg
icHousingMarket
Assessment 

Housing Providesuptodateinformationandunderstandingo
fhousinggrowthandneedsinHaringey,includingaff
ordablehousingneeds,tobeusedindevelopinghou
singandplanningpoliciesfortheBoroughandthepla
ceswithinit. 

May2014 

Employment
LandStudy 

Employment
Land 

ProvidesuptodateanalysisoftheBorough’sovera
llemploymentlandsupplyaswellasanassessmen
tofthelikelydemandforemploymentlandandpre
misesupto2031.Italsorecommendschangestoe
mploymentdesignationsandgeneralpolicyconsi
derationsbasedonthestudyfindings. 

Updated
January
2015 

Strategies 

APlanforT

ottenham 
Regeneration
Plan 

Setsouttheambitionsandplansforregeneration,
developmentandgrowthinTottenhamwhichthe
AAPshouldseektogiveeffecttothroughthespatia
lstrategy. 

Sept2012 

TheTottenham
StrategicRege
nerationFrame
work 

Community
Consultation
document 

SetsoutvisionforthefutureofTottenhamandsets
outhowlocalpeople’sprioritiescouldbeachievedt
hroughlong-termregeneration. 

March
2014 

TheTottenham
PhysicalDevel
opmentFrame
work 

SpatialFra
mework 

SetsoutaconceptualspatialframeworkforTotten
ham.ItshowstheopportunitiesforchangeinTotte
nham’skeyregenerationareasandmakesanumb
erofrecommendationsforconsiderationbyHarin
geyCouncil. 

2012 

TheHighRoadW
estMasterplanFr
amework 

Masterplanfor
site 

TheMasterplanFrameworkinformstheAAP’svisio
nandobjectivesforthewiderNorthTottenhamneigh
bourhoodareawhilstthedetailoftheFramework 
guidesthekeyprinciplefordevelopmentforinclusio
ninthesite’sallocation. 

September
2014 

Northumberland
ParkEstateMast
erplanFramewo
rk 

Masterplanfor
site 

Setsoutbroadprinciplesfordevelopment,including
thepotentialquantumofdevelopment,indicativeopt
ionsformassing,heightsofbuildings,materialsandl
andusefortheNorthumberlandParksite.TheMaste
rplaninformstheAAP’svisionandobjectivesforthe
widerNorthTottenhamwhilstthedetailoftheFrame
workguidesthekeyprincipleforthesite’sallocation. 

December
2014 

SupplementaryPlanningDocuments 

TransformingTo
ttenhamHaleUr
banCentre 

Masterplanfor
area 

TheMasterplandefinesthepreferredformofdevelo
pmentforTottenhamHaleinordertofacilitateacom
prehensivedevelopmentthatwillprovidenewjobsa
ndhomes. 

2006 

Comment [A192]: This was published 
at the same time than the consultation 
document and there was no time for the 
public to process all the supporting 
evidence. 

Comment [A193]: This was published 
at the same time than the consultation 
document and there was no time for the 
public to process all the supporting 
evidence. 
 

Comment [A194]: This was published 
at the same time than the consultation 
document and there was no time for the 
public to process all the supporting 
evidence. 
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AppendixC: 
Proposeddeletedpoliciesandproposalsites ofthe 
HaringeyUnitaryDevelopmentPlan (2006) 

 
 

C1. Thetablebelowidentifies thePart2policies andproposalsites ofthe 

HaringeyUnitary DevelopmentPlan(2006) that will be 

deleteduponadoptionofHaringey’sDevelopmentManagementDPD. 

 

C2. Afull list ofthepoliciesthatweredeletedbytheSecretary ofStateon15thJuly2009and 

thosedeletedupontheadoptionoftheHaringeyLocal Plan: StrategicPolicies on 18thMarch2013 

arecontained in Appendix1 oftheHaringeyLocal Plan: StrategicPolicies. 

 
UDPPart2 policies 

UDPPolicy Title DateofDeletion 

UD1 PlanningStatements 2016 

UD3 GeneralPrinciples 2016 

UD7 WasteStorage 2016 

UD10 Advertisements 2016 

UD11 TelecommunicationsEquipment 2016 

ENV5 WorksAffectingWatercourses 2016 

ENV6 NoisePollution 2016 

ENV7 Air,WaterAndLight Pollution 2016 

ENV11 ContaminatedLand 2016 

ENV12 DevelopmentatorNearPremisesInvolvingUseOrStorageOfHa
zardousSubstances 

2016 

HSG2 ChangeOfUseToResidential 2016 

HSG5 HostelAccommodation 2016 

HSG6 HousesInMultipleOccupation(HMO) 2016 

HSG7 HousingForSpecialNeeds 2016 

HSG11 RestrictedConversionAreas 2016 

EMP4 NonEmploymentGeneratingUses 2016 

EMP5 PromotingEmploymentUses 2016 

EMP6 CarRepairsWorkshops,GaragesAnd CarWashes 2016 

EMP7 Live/WorkUnits 2016 

TCR2 Out OfTownCentreDevelopment 2016 

TCR3 ProtectionOfShopsInTheTownCentres 2016 

TCR4 ProtectionOfLocalShops 2016 

TC5 A3RestaurantsAnd 
Cafes,A4DrinkingEstablishmentsAndA5HotFood Takeaways 

2016 

M8 AccessRoads 2016 

M9 Car-FreeResidentialDevelopments 2016 

M10 ParkingForDevelopment 2016 

M12 MiniCabs 2016 

OS3 Significant LocalOpenLand(Slol) 2016 

OS4 AlexandraParkAnd Palace 2016 

OS5 DevelopmentAdjacentToOpenSpaces 2016 

OS8 HeritageLand 2016 

O17 TreeProtection,TreeMassesAnd Spines 2016 

CLT3 SocialClubs 2016 

CLT4 Hotels,BoardingHousesAnd GuestHouses 2016 

CSV4 AlterationsAndExtensions ToListedBuildings 2016 
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CSV5 AlterationsAndExtensionsInConservationAreas 2016 

CSV6 DemolitionOfListedBuildings 2016 

CSV7 DemolitionInConservationAreas 2016 

CSV8 Archaeology 2016 

UDPProposalSites 

UDP SiterefNo. Address Dateofdeletion 

13 WhiteHartLaneStadium 2016 

18 TottenhamGreenBaths 2016 

19 Land adjacent to railwaylineWhiteHartLaneStation 2016 

20 TottenhamInternationalincludingTottenhamHaleStation,the
retailpark,HaleWharf and Tottenham Marshes 

2016 

21 WardsCornerandCouncilOfficesatApexHouse 2016 

27 LawrenceRoad 2016 

28 SevenSisters,Road /Durnford,Street/GourleyPlace 2016 
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AppendixD: SupersededSupplementary 
PlanningDocuments andGuidance 

 
 
D1. ThisAAPproposesa newpolicyframeworkfor Tottenham. Asaresult, anumber 

ofexistingSupplementaryPlanningDocuments (SPDs)andGuidance(SPGs) will be outofstep 

with thenewspatial strategyandtheTottenhampolicies andsiteallocationswhichgiveeffect 

tothis.The SPDsandSPGslistedbelowarethereforeproposedfor deletion. 

 
 TottenhamHaleUrbanCentreMasterplan,2006 

 LawrenceRoadPlanningBriefSPD, October 2007 

 TottenhamHigh RdShopfrontPolicy(draft 2006); 

 
D2. Uponadoptionofthe suiteofHaringey’sLocal 

Plandocuments,includingtheTottenhamAAP, the Councilwillundertakeafull 

analysisoftherequirements forfurthersupplementaryguidanceandwillpublish 

aproposedscheduleofnewSPDstobe preparedon itswebsite. 
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AppendixE: Glossary 
 
 
 Accessibility:Abilityofpeopleorgoodsandservicestoreachplacesandfacilities. 

 AccessibleDevelopment:Abuilding,facilityetc.anditswiderenvironmentwhichcanbereache
dandused,inparticularbypeoplewithdisabilities. 

 AccessibleTransport:Transportservicesandvehiclesdesignedandoperatedtobeusablebypeople
withdisabilitiesandothertransportdisadvantagedpeople,withcharacteristicspossiblyincludingaffor
dablefares,wheelchairuseraccessibilityandeasyreachoffinaldestination. 

 ActiveFrontages:streetfrontageswherethereisanactivevisualengagementbetweenthoseinthest
reetandthoseonthegroundfloorsofbuildings.Thisqualityisassistedwherethefrontfacadeofbuilding
s,includingthemainentrance,facesandopentowardsthestreet.Thisisnotthesameasattractivefront
ages,suchasartwalls,greenwallsordisplayboxes.Activefrontagesareoftentakentomeancontinuou
srowsofhighly-glazedshopfrontswithfrequententriesandcafes. 

 AffordableRent:Rentedhousingletbyregisteredprovidersofsocialhousingtohouseholdswhoareel
igibleforsocialrentedhousing.AffordableRentisnotsubjecttothenationalrentregimebutissubjecttoo
therrentcontrolsthatrequirearentofnomorethan80percentofthelocalmarketrent. 

 AffordableHousing:Affordablehousingincludessocialrentedandintermediatehousingprovidedt
ospecificeligiblehouseholdswhoseneedsarenotmetbythemarket(Seeentryforaffordablerent,int
ermediateandsocialrentedforfurtherdetails). 

 Amenity:Apositiveelementorelementswhichcontributetotheoverallcharacteroranarea,forexampleo
penland,trees,historicbuildingsandtheinter-relationshipbetweenallelementsintheenvironment. 

 AuthorityMonitoringReport(AMR):TheAMRreviewsprogressonthepreparationoftheCouncil
’sLocalPlanandmonitorstheeffectivenessofLocalPlanpolicies. 

 AreaActionPlan(AAP):DevelopmentPlanDocumentsusedtoprovideaplanningframeworkforare
asofchange(e.g.majorregeneration)andareasofconservation. 

 AreaofArchaeologicalImportance:AreaswithknownarchaeologicalpotentialwheretheCounc
il’sarchaeologypolicieswillnormallybestrictlyapplied. 

 AreaforIntensification:Theseareareaswhichhavesignificantpotentialforincreasesinresidential,
employmentandotherusesthroughdevelopmentforregenerationofavailablesitesandexploitationof
potentialforregeneration,throughhigherdensitiesandmoremixedandintensiveuse.Theseareasha
vegoodexistingorplannedpublictransport. 

 AreaofChange:theseareareaswithconsiderablepotentialforgrowth,thoughonalesserscalethang
rowthareas.Theseareasareappropriatelylocatedtosupportgrowthandcontainidentifiedsiteswhic
hareavailableandsuitablefordevelopment. 

 AreaofOpportunity:London’sprincipalopportunitiesforaccommodatinglargescaledevelopmentto
providesubstantialnumbersofnewemploymentandhousing,eachtypicallymorethan5,000jobsand/
or2,500homes,withamixedandintensiveuseoflandandassistedbygoodpublictransportaccessibility
. 

 Article4Direction:Apoweravailableunderthe1995GeneralDevelopmentOrderallowingtheCouncil,i
ncertaininstances,torestrictpermitteddevelopmentrights. 

 BacklandDevelopment:Developmentofland-
lockedsites,suchasreargardens,privateopenspaceoroldlockupgarages,usuallywithinpredominate
lyresidentialareas. 

 Biodiversity:Biodiversityencompassesthewholevarietyoflifeonearth(includingonorunderwater)in
cludingallspeciesofplantsandanimalsandthevarietyofhabitatswithinwhichtheylive.Italsoincludesth
egeneticvariationwithineachspecies. 

 BiodiversityActionPlan(BAP)–
Haringey:TheBiodiversityActionPlanincludespoliciesandactionsthatwillcontributetowardsconserv
ing,enrichingandcelebratingthewildlifeinHaringey. 

 BlueRibbonNetwork:PolicycoveringLondon’swaterways,waterspacesandlandalongsidethem. 

 BuildingResearchEstablishmentAssessmentMethod(BREEAM):usedtoassesstheenvir
onmentalperformanceofnewandexistingbuildings. 

 BrownfieldLand:Previouslydevelopedlandwhichisorwasoccupiedbyapermanentstructur
e. 

Comment [A195]: Amend to reflect 
the natural meaning of the word 
‘affordable’, ie genuinely affordable.  
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 BoroughRoads:RoadsforwhichtheBoroughistheHighwayAuthority. 

 BuildingLine:Thelineformedbyfrontagesofbuildingsalongastreet. 

 CarClub:Schemeswhichfacilitatevehiclesharing. 

 CentralActivityZone(CAZ):TheCAZistheareawhereplanningpolicyrecognisestheimportanceofstr
ategicfinance,specialistretail,touristandculturalusesandactivities,aswellasresidentialandmorelocal
functions. 

 CareintheCommunity:Thisenablepeopleinneedofcare,whetherbecauseofoldage,disability,illn
essorotherreasons,tocontinuetoliveintheirownhomesorinhomelysettingswithinthecommunity. 

 Census:Aten-yearlycomprehensivenation-widesamplesurveyofpopulation,housingandsocio-
economicdata.ThelatestonewasconductedinMarch2011. 

 Cluster:Geographicalconcentrationofinterconnectedcompanies,specialisedsupplies,serviceprov
idersinrelatedindustries,andassociatedinstitutions(forexampleuniversities,standardagencies,andt
radeassociations)inparticularfirmsthatcompetebutalsoco-operate. 

 CodeforSustainableHomes:Thenationalstandardforthesustainabledesignandconstr
uctionofnewhomes. 

 CombinedHeatandPower(CHP):Thecombinedproductionofheat,usuallyintheformofsteam,a
ndpower,usuallyintheformofelectricity. 

 CommunityFacilities:Communityfacilitiescanbedefinedasincludingchildren’splayandrecreatio
nfacilities,servicesforyoungpeople,olderpeopleanddisabledpeople,aswellashealthfacilities,facilit
iesforemergencyservices,includingpolicefacilities,educationfacilities,libraries,communityhalls,cr
iminaljusticefacilitiesmeetingrooms,placesofworship,publictoilets,pubsandpostoffices. 

 CommunityInfrastructureLevy(CIL):Apersquaremetretariffonnewdevelopmentseekingtoraise
revenuetofundnewinfrastructure. 

 CommunityTransport:Arangeofvoluntarysector,nonprofit-
makingtransportservicesdesignedtomeettheneedsofpeoplewhodonothaveaccesstoprivatetransp
ortandforwhompublictransportisunsuitable. 

 ComparisonGoods:Goodsforwhichthepurchaseinvolvescomparisonbythecustomerandwhich
whilenotbeingpurchasedfrequentlymustneverthelessbestockedinawiderangeofsize,coloursandf
abrics,jewellery,furnitureandgoodsnormallysoldatspecialistshopsandgeneralstores. 

 CompulsoryPurchaseOrder(CPO):Anorderwhichenablesastatutoryauthoritytopurchaseanare
aoflandcompulsoryforanapprovedproject. 

 ConservationArea:AreadesignatedbytheCouncilundertheTownandCountryPlanning(ListedBuildi
ngsandConservationAreas)Act1990aspossessingspecialarchitecturalorhistoricinterest.TheCoun
cilwillseektopreserveandenhancethecharacterandappearanceoftheseareas. 

 ContaminatedLand:Landwhichcontainspotentiallyharmfulsubstancesasaresultofhumanactivityorf
romnaturalcausesmayberegardedascontaminatedland.Becausesubstancesinoronthelandmaybeh
azardousandlikelytoaffectitsproposeddevelopment, 
aquantitativeriskbasedassessmentisrequiredtodeterminewhethertheproposeddevelopmentshould
proceedandwhethersomeform ofremedialactionisrequired. 

 Context:Inurbandesigntermsthecharacterandsettingoftheimmediatelocalareawithinwhichabu
ildingorsiteissituatedortobesited.Thecontextwilltakeintoaccountanylocaldistinctivenessofanar
eai.e.theparticularpositivefeaturesofalocalitythatcontributetoitsspecialcharacterandsenseofpl
aceanddistinguishesonelocalareafromanother. 

 ConvenienceGoods:Goodpurchasedonaregularbasiswhichmeetthedaytodayneedsoflocalresid
ents.Theyrequireminimumeffortinselectionandbuyinge.g.food,newspapersandothergoodsofasta
ndardisedtypeofwhichthereisawidesale. 

 Conversions:Thesub-divisionofresidentialpropertiesintoself-containedflatsormaisonettes. 

 CoreStrategy:TheCoreStrategywastheformertitleoftheLocalPlan:StrategicPoliciesdocume
nt. 

 Culture:Awayoflifeincluding,butnotlimitedtolanguage,artsandscience,thought,spiritualactivity,s
ocialactivityandinteraction(theRoshanCulturalHeritageInstitute). 

 CulturalQuarter:Areawhereacriticalmassofculturalactivitiesandrelatedusesareemerging,usuallyi
nhistoricorinterestingenvironment. 
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 DecentHomesStandard:AGovernmentstandardforhousingwhichrequiresbothCouncilsandRe
gisteredSocialLandlords(RSLs)tobringuptheirpropertystandardstoadefinedminimumby2010. 

 Density:Thenumberofhabitableroomsperhectare. 

 DesignatedViews-
viewswhichfocusonarchitecturallyandculturallyimportantgroupsofbuildingsthatcanbeenjoye
dfromwellmanagedpublicspaces 

 DevelopmentManagementPoliciesDPD(DMDPD):Thesearethepolicieswhicharerequiredtoensu
rethatalldevelopmentintheboroughmeetsthespatialvisionandobjectivessetoutintheLocalPlan. 

 DevelopmentPlanDocuments(DPD):StatutoryplanningdocumentsthatformpartoftheLocalDevelo
pmentFrameworkincludingtheLocalPlan:StrategicPolicies,DevelopmentManagementPoliciesandS
iteAllocationsDocument. 

 DistrictCentre:Districtcentreshavetraditionallyprovidedconveniencegoodsandservicesformorelo
calcommunitiesandaccessiblebypublictransport,walkingandcycling. 

 EcologicalCorridor:EcologicalCorridorsarerelativeareasofgreenspacerunningthroughbuiltup
areasthatallowthemovementofplantsandanimalstootherareasandhabitats. 

 EmergencyServices:IncludesFire,PoliceandAmbulanceservices. 

 EmploymentLandReview(ELR):Astudyprovidingevidenceofthemacroeconomiccircu
mstancesdrivingtheneedforprovisionofemploymentlandintheborough. 

 EnvironmentalAssessment:Amethodorprocedureforpredictingtheeffectsontheenvironmentof
aproposal,eitherforanindividualprojectorahigher-
level‘strategy’(apolicy,planorprogramme),withtheaimoftakingaccountoftheseeffectsindecision-
making. 

 Fluvial:WaterintheThamesandotherrivers. 

 Form:Thelayout(structureandurbangrain),density,scale(heightandmassing),appearance(materi
alsanddetails)andlandscapingofdevelopment. 

 GeneralDevelopmentOrder(GDO):Identifiesthecertaintypesofusuallyminordevelopmentforwhic
hplanningpermissionisnotrequiredandwhichthereforedonotrequireaplanningapplicationtobesub
mittedtotheCouncil. 

 GreaterLondonAuthority(GLA):TheGLAisastrategiccitywidegovernmentforLondon.Itismadeup
ofadirectlyelectedMayorandaseparatelyelectedAssembly. 

 GreenBelt:GreenBeltisanareaof 
landwhichhasbeengivenspecialstatustorestrictinappropriatedevelopment. 

 GreenChain/Link:Linkedgreenspacescomposedofsuchelementsasopenland,footpaths,canals
andriverswhichprovidepublicaccess,playvaluablerecreational,conservation,ecologicalandgener
alamenityrole.GreenchainscanalsobeEcologicalCorridors. 

 GreenIndustries:Thisbusinesssectorthatproducedgoodsorservices,whichcomparedtootherm
orecommonlyusedgoodsandservices,arelessharmfultotheenvironment. 

 GreenInfrastructure:Anetworkofconnected,highquality,multi-
functionalopenspaces,corridorsandthelinksinbetweenthatprovidemultiplebenefitsforpeople
andwildlife. 

 GreenRoofs:Plantingonroofstoprovideclimatechange,amenityandrecreationalbenefits. 

 GrowthArea:Specificareasfornewresidentialdevelopmenttoaccommodatefuturepopulationgrowt
h.InHaringey,therearetwoincludingTottenhamHale,OpportunityArea,andHaringeyHeartlands,Are
aofIntensification. 

 Gyratory:Aroadjunctionatwhichtrafficentersaone-waysystemaroundacentralisland. 

 HealthImpactAssessment(HIA):Aprocessforensuringthatlanduseandplanningdecisionmakinga
talllevelsconsiderthepotentialimpactsofdecisionsonhealthandhealthinequalities.Itidentifiesaction
sthatcanenhancepositiveeffectsandreduceoreliminatenegativeeffects. 

 HeritageLand:HeritageLandisopenlandofstrategicimportancetoLondonofsignificanceforitslands
cape,historicalandnatureconservationinterest.TheonlyHeritagelandatthepresenttimeisHighgate
GolfCoursewhichformspartofthewiderareaofHampsteadHeath. 

 HighwayAuthority:Anauthorityresponsibleforahighway,whetherornotmaintainableatpublic
expenses. 

 HistoricParksandGardens:Parksandgardenscontaininghistoricfeaturesdatingfrom1939orearli
erregisteredbyEnglishHeritage.TheseparksandgardensaregradedI,IIorII*inthesamewayasListe
dBuildings.OnlyAlexandraParkandFinsburyParkareregisteredinHaringey. 

 HomesandCommunityAgency(HCA):HCAisthenationalhousingandregenerationagencyforEng
land. 
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 HouseinMultipleOccupation(HMO):Housingoccupiedbymembersofmorethanonehouseh
old,suchasstudentaccommodationorbedsits. 

 HousingAssociation:seeRegisteredProvider. 

 HousingTrajectory:Graphillustratingthesupplyofprojectedcompletionhousingcompletionsupto2
026. 

 IndustrialBusinessPark(IBP):Strategicindustriallocationsthatareparticularlysuitableforactiviti
esthatneedbetterqualitysurroundingsincludingresearchanddevelopment,lightindustrialandhigh
ervaluegeneralindustrial,somewastemanagement,utilityandtransportfunctions,wholesalemark
etsandsomesmallscaledistribution.Theycanbeaccommodatednexttoenvironmentallysensitive
areas. 

 IntermediateHousing:Housingavailableatpricesandrentsabovethoseofsocialrentbutbelowm
arketpricesorrents. 

 Landmarks-
Buildingsandstructures,otherthanStrategicallyImportantLandmarks,thatarevisuallyorculturally
prominentinDesignatedViews 

 Landscape:Thecharacterandappearanceofland,includingitsshape,form,ecology,naturalfeature
s,coloursandelementsandthewaytheseelementscombine. 

 LifetimeHome:Ordinaryhomesdesignedtoprovideaccessibleandconvenienthomesforalargese
gmentofthepopulation. 

  

 LinearView:Aviewseenthroughnarrowgapsbetweenbuildingsorlandscaping 

 ListedBuilding:Locallylistedbuildingsarethosewhichsatisfyoneormoreofthefollowingcriteria:histor
icinterest,architecturalinterestorenvironmentalsignificance.Statutorylistedbuildingsarebuildingsof
specialarchitecturalorhistoricinterest,theyaregradedasI,II*orwithgradeIbeingthehighest.EnglishH
eritageisresponsiblefordesignatingbuildingsforstatutorylistinginEngland. 

 LocalDevelopmentDocuments(LDD):ThecollectivetermforDevelopmentPlanDocuments,Suppl
ementaryPlanningDocuments(doesnotformpartofthestatutorydevelopmentplan)andotherdocume
ntsincludingtheStatementofCommunityInvolvement. 

 LocalDevelopmentFramework(LDF):Theplanforthefuturedevelopmentofthelocalarea,drawnu
pbythelocalplanningauthorityinconsultationwiththecommunity.Inlawthisisdescribedasthedevelo
pmentplandocumentsadoptedunderthePlanningandCompulsoryPurchaseAct2004.CurrentLoca
lPlansorotherplanningpolicies,whichundertheregulationswouldbeconsideredtobedevelopmentpl
andocuments,formpartoftheLocalPlan. 

 LocalDevelopmentScheme(LDS):TheLDSsetsouttheprogramme/timetableforpreparingtheLD
D. 

 LocalImplementationPlan(LIP):StatutorytransportplansproducedbyLondonboroughsbringin
gtogethertransportproposalstoimplementtheMayor’sTransportStrategyatthelocallevel. 

 LocalNatureReserve(LNR):Siteswhichofferspecialopportunitiesforpeopletoseeandlearnaboutwil
dlifeinnaturalsurroundings.LNRsareastatutorydesignationmadeundertheNationalParksandAccess
totheCountrysideAct1949. 

 LocalPlan:StrategicPolicies:TheLocalPlan:StrategicPoliciesisaDevelopmentPlanDocumentsett
ingoutthevisionandkeypoliciesforthefuturedevelopmentoftheboroughupto2026. 

 LocalShoppingCentre:ThelevelofshoppingcentrebelowDistrictCentrelevel,providingservic
esforlocalcommunities. 

 LocalStrategicPartnership(LSP):Apartnershipofpeoplethatbringtogetherorganisationsfromth
epublic,private,communityandvoluntarysectorwithinalocalauthorityarea. 

 LondonDevelopmentAgency(LDA):OrganisationactingonbehalfoftheMayor,whoseaimistofurthe
rtheeconomicdevelopmentandregenerationofLondon. 

 LondonPlan(TheSpatialDevelopmentStrategy):TheLondonPlanisthenamegiventotheMayor’s
spatialdevelopmentstrategyforLondon. 

 MarketHousing:Privatehousingforrentorforsale,wherethepriceissetintheopenmarket. 

 MetropolitanOpenLand(MOL):Strategicopenlandwithintheurbanareathatcontributestothestru
ctureofLondon. 

 MetropolitanTownCentre:Metropolitancentresservewidecatchmentsareasandcancoversevera
lboroughs.Typicallytheycontainatleast100,000sq.mofretailfloorspacewithasignificantproportiono
fhigh-
ordercomparisongoodsrelativetoconveniencegoods.Thesecentresgenerallyhaveverygoodacces
sibilityandsignificantemployment,leisure,serviceandcivicfunctions. 

Comment [A196]: Add: Lifetime 
Neighbourhoods as per London Plan 
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 Mixedtenure:Amixofaffordableandmarkethousing. 

 MixedUseDevelopment:Provisionofamixofcomplementaryuses,suchasresidential,comm
unityandleisureusesonasite,withinthesamebuildingorwithinaparticulararea. 

 NationalPlanningPolicyFramework(NPPF):SetsouttheGovernment’splanningpoliciesforEngla
ndandhowtheyareexpectedtobeapplied.TheNPPFreplaces44planningdocuments,primarilyPlanni
ngPolicyStatements(PPS)andPlanningPolicyGuidance(PPGs),whichpreviouslyformedGovernme
ntpolicytowardsplanning. 

 Neighbourhoodandmorelocalcentres:Typicallyservealocalisedcatchmentoftenmostaccessible
bywalkingandcycling.Theyincludelocalparadesandsmallclusterofshops,mostlyforconveniencegoo
dsandotherservices. 

 OpenSpace:AlllandinLondonthatispredominatelyundevelopedotherthanbybuildingsorstructur
esthatareancillarytotheopenspaceuse.Thedefinitioncoversthebroadrangeoftypesofopenspace
withinLondon,whetherinpublicorprivateownershipandwhetherpublicaccessisunrestricted,limite
dorrestricted. 

 Panorama-Abroadprospectseenfromanelevatedpublicviewingplace 

 PlanningObligationsSupplementaryPlanningDocument:Aguidancedocumentofferingsupporti
ntheimplementationofplanningobligationsonplanningapplicationssubsequenttotheadoptionofthe
HaringeyCIL. 

 PrimaryCareTrust(PCT):PCTsdecidewhathealthservicesalocalcommunityneeds,andtheyar
eresponsibleforprovidingthem. 

 PublicRealm:Thisisthespacebetweenandwithinbuildingsthatispubliclyaccessible,includin
gstreets,squares,forecourts,parksandopenspaces. 

 PublicTransportAccessibilityLevel(PTAL):PublicTransportAccessibilityLevelsareameas
ureoftheextentandeaseofaccesstothepublictransportnetwork. 

 Regeneration:Theeconomic,socialandenvironmentalrenewalandimprovementofaruralorurbana
rea. 

 RegisteredProvider:non-profitmakingorganisationsthatprovidelow-
costhousingforpeopleinneedofahome. 

 RiverProspect:Shortandlongerdistancevisualexperiencesofariverscape(inHGYcaseLee,Mo
selleorNewRiver) 

 Section106Agreements(S106)/PlanningObligations:Theseagreementsconferplanningobligati
onsonpersonswithaninterestinlandinordertoachievetheimplementationofrelevantplanningpolicies
asauthorisedbySection106oftheTownandCountryPlanningAct1990. 

 SecuredbyDesign:Theplanninganddesignofstreetlayouts,openspace,andbuildingssoastoreduce
thelikelihoodorfearofcrime. 

 SiteAllocationsDevelopmentPlanDocument:ThiswillformpartofHaringey’sLDFandwillguidela
nduseandfuturedevelopmentintheboroughuntil2026. 

 SitesofImportanceforNatureConservation(SINC):SINCsareareasprotectedthroughtheplannin
gprocesshavingbeendesignatedfortheirhighbiodiversityvalue. 

 SmallandMediumEnterprises(SMEs):SmallandMediumEnterprises(SMEs)comprisebusin
esseswithmorethan11butlessthan250staff. 

 SocialInfrastructure:Facilitiesandservicesincludinghealthprovision,earlyyearsprovision,schools,c
ollegesanduniversities,community,cultural,recreationandsportsfacilities,placesofworship,policinga
ndothercriminaljusticeorcommunitysafetyfacilities,childrenandyoungpeople’splayandinformalrecre
ationfacilities.Thislistisnotintendedtobeexhaustiveandotherfacilitiescanbeincludedassocialinfrastru
cture. 

 SocialRentedHousing:Rentedhousingownedandmanagedbylocalauthoritiesorregisteredsociall
andlords,orbeprovidebyotherbodiesunderequivalentrentalagreements. 

 SpatialVision:Astatementoflongterm sharedgoalsforthespatialstructureofanarea. 

 StatementofCommunityInvolvement(SCI):TheCouncil’spolicyforinvolvingthecommunityinthep
reparation,reviewandalterationofLDDsandplanningapplications.Itincludeswhoshouldbeinvolveda
ndthemethodstobeused. 

 StrategicEnvironmentalAssessment(SEA):ExpressionusedbytheEuropeanUniontodescri
beenvironmentalassessmentasappliedtopolicies,plansandprogrammes. 

 StrategicHousingLandAvailabilityAssessment(SHLAA):Anassessmentoflandavailabilityforhou
singwhichinformstheLondonPlanandboroughlocaldevelopmentdocuments,assetoutinsection48oft
heNPPF 

 StrategicHousingMarketAssessment(SHMA):Anassessmentofhousingneedanddemandwhichi
nformstheLondonPlanandboroughlocaldevelopmentdocuments. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Non-profit_organization
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Social_housing
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 StrategicIndustrialLocation(SIL):ThesecomprisePreferredIndustrialLocations(PILs)andIndust
rialBusinessParksandexisttoensurethatLondonprovidessufficientqualitysites,inappropriatelocati
ons,tomeettheneedsofindustrialandrelatedsectorsincludinglogistics,wastemanagement,utilities,
wholesalemarketsandsometransportfunctions. 

 SupplementaryPlanningDocument(SPD):Providessupplementaryinformationaboutthepolici
esinDPDs.Theydonotform 
partofthedevelopmentplanandarenotsubjecttoindependentexamination. 

 SupplementaryPlanningGuidance(SPG):Additionaladvice,providedbytheCouncilonpartic
ulartopicorpolicyareasandrelatedtoandexpandinguponstatutorypolicies. 

 SustainabilityAppraisal(SA):Thisisasystematicandcontinuousassessmentofthesocial,environ
mentalandeconomiceffectsofstrategiesandpoliciescontainedintheDPDs,whichcomplieswiththe
EUDirectiveforStrategicEnvironmentalAssessment. 

 SustainableUrbanDrainageSystems(SUDS):Analternativeapproachfromthetraditionalwaysof
managingrunofffrombuildingsandhardstanding.Theycanreducethetotalamount,flowandrateofsu
rfacewaterthatrunsdirectlytoriversthroughstorm watersystems. 

 TallBuildings:TheCouncilhasadoptedthedefinitionofTallandLarge 
Buildingsasthosewhicharesubstantiallytallerthantheirneighbours,haveasignificantimpactonthesk
yline,areof10storeysandoverorareotherwiselargerthanthethresholdsizessetforreferraltotheMayo
rofLondon. 

 TownscapeView-
Unfoldingcloseviewofbuiltupenvironmentwithspacesbetweenandineachcaseviewsmightormig
htnotcontain(but willbemoresignificantiftheydo) 

 TreePreservationOrder(TPO):MadeundertheTownandCountryPlanningAct1990bythelocalpla
nningauthoritytoprotecttreesofimportanceforamenity,landscapeandnatureconservation. 

 UrbanCharacterisationStudy(UCS):Anappraisalofthecharacteroftheboroughintermsofbuilturba
nform,topography,conservationandheritagevalue. 

 UseClassesOrder:TheTownandCountryPlanning(UseClasses)Order1987,asamended,lists15cl
assesofuse.AchangeofusewithinthesameClassdoesnotconstitutedevelopmentandthusdoesnotre
quireplanningpermission. 

 UnitaryDevelopmentPlan(UDP):AUDPisalanduseplanthatseekstomakethemostefficienta
ndeffectiveuseoflandinthepublicinterest.TheLDFwilleventuallyreplaceHaringey’sUDP2006. 

 ViewCorridor:StrategicimportantviewsdesignatedintheLondonViewsManagementFrame
work. 

 WarehouseLiving:Purposebuiltandgenuineintegratedworkingandlivingaccommodationspecif

icallytargetedatthecreativeindustriessectors. 
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